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COUIlllcil SelcS stage for tvvo centers Old airport hangar deal
is surprise to councillorroy FRANKIE JARRELL

Ruidoso News Staff Writer
Tempers flared more than once

during Tuesday's marathon session
of the Ruidoso Village COW1cil.

By the time the four-and-a-half
hour meeting was over, councillors
had set the stage for a civic center
and a youth center on the old air
port land, and upheld a Planning
and Zoning decision that is ex
pected to end up in court. (See re
lated story on zoning.)

Ral ph Petty, representing the
Economic Development Advisory
Board (li~DAB), persuaded the coun
cil to approve plans to develop a
community center at the old air
port. Petty, Councillor J.D. James
and Dennis f4-'isher of Texas-New
Mexico Power Co., described a met
al building to be paid for with avail
able funds, and moved if and when
the Airport Master Plan is imple
mented.

'We can write a check for this,"
said Petty, adding, 'We can pick up
our marbles and go home at very
little cost."

Mayor Lloyd L DaVHl fJr.
reminded the ~oup that the
Master Plan callA for a board to
oversee and develop the land,
wondering If the village shouldn't
treat itself like any other prospec
tive UHer of the land. Davis noted
very little very get.~ nloved once it is
put somewhere.

Village Councillor J.D. James talks Tues
day during a work session of the Ruidoso
Village Council. James chairs the Econom-

ic Development Advisory Board which
made a proposal Tuesday over a com
munity center at the old airport.

by FRANKIIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Councillor AI Junge smiled
broadly and took charge Tues
day of the first Ruidoso Village
Council work study session in
more than four years.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. and
five members of the council sat
around a table in the front of
cOWlcil chambers for what Junge
described 8S a very informal get
together. He encouraged council
lors to air comments and ask
questions, as well as review the
evening's agenda.

In spite of predictions that
the 3 p. m. work session would
expedite and facilitate the regu
lar council meeting, Tuesday's
informal session preceded a
more than four-hour regular
meeting.

During the informal meeting,
Councillor J. D. James raised
questions over a proposed youth
center, asking if the council was
consulted before the Kiwanis
CIub purchased a hangar on vil
lage property.

"This is the first I've heard of
it," said James, but Cleston
Pritchett of the Kiwanis Club
disagreed, "I believe I came by

the funeral home and told y(n1,"
said Pritchett, who is coordinat
ing plallB to operate a center. It
was learned that Kiwanis al
ready has purchased a hangar
and is asking to donate the
building to the city and lease it
back for the youth facility.

"This really iR circumventing
any implementation of the
Master Plan," sajd Davis, addin7,"
the proposal is "very premature.'

The mayor. warned Pritchett
that the average youth center
lasts just sUr months, and
Pritchett replied that the
Alamogordo youth center is city
owned and has been in operation
for eight years.

Pritchett explained Kiwanis'
expectations, stressing the im
portance of youth leadership.

"They listen to their peer
group:' said Pritchett.

James, too, said the plan is
premature, insisting that all
such plans should come through
the Economic Development Ad
visory Board that he chairs. He
predicted with so many fingers
working on plans for a center,
the village will never get any
thing.

Please see Old, page 4A

Initial town meeting
dwells on civic center

..."

Please see INITIAL, page 2A

Ruidoso village councillor Tom
McNeil said in the 24 years he has
lived in Ruidoso, he has never seen
a "group gather aH this one has.
(They can accomplish) anything
they set their mind to do, if they
work together.. .it is pretty appar
ent. "

Finley emphasized the need for
leadership and not shrugging off
responsibilities. She compared the
group to home which she said re
quires commitment and involve~

ment. "Or we become transients,
meteorites coming through here."

by DORIS CHERRY
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

"A little learning is a dangerouH
thing," Katherine Finley told a
group gathered at La Junta Resort
for Lincoln County Hospitality As
Rociation's fiT8t annual town meet
ing and barbecue, Sunday.

To accomplish the goal of being a
more informed group of citizens,
Finley, president of the former
Ruidoso Lodgers Association,
called the meeting to receive status
reportR concerning the proposed
events-civic center from leaders of
different area organizations and
governments
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Darrell Obermueller, direc
tor of Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation, mans the de
partment's big grill as Ralph
Petty prepares his meat for
the fire. Both men were
present at the Town Meet
ing and barbecue hosted by
the Lineal n County Hospi
tality Association and La
Junta Guest Ranch Sunday
night. (Photo by Doris
Cherry)

Please see COUNCIL, page 2A
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Wednesday'R low '" 44
WedneRday's high 74
Thursday's low 36

Thursday'R predicted high upper 70
Friday's predicted low.. ..' upper 3()
Friday's predicted high near 70

Meteorologist Bill Hostetter in RuidoRo prediet.s the weather
today, (Thursday), ~ptember 15, to be mostly sunny and a .little
wanner with weRterly windR to 15 miles per hour. Tonight will be
clear and cool with light variable winds.

Friday will be fair and warm with variable winds to 15 miles per
hOUT.

Precipitation forecasts are today, 0 peTCent~ tonight, 0 percent;
and Friday, 0 Jrercent.

The outlook for the weekend includes continued fair with warm
days and cool nights.

On September 20 1987 Hurricane Beulah moved on shore near
Brownsville, Texas, Producing winds of 109 miles per hoW', 16 fatali
tief] and 8 record 155 tomadoas.

-

Swalander, Anne Cull (head cheer
leader) and Teresa Harre;son. Friday
night the Warriors take on Tularosa
Wildcats in Horton Stadium in til
Homecoming contest. A bonfire ratly is
set fQr tonight.

K

The Ruidoso high school gym was
stacked with cheerlsaders at the high
school pap rally last week. On top is
Rachel Garrett, up, and Roberta
Montoya. Bottom row, left to right, Les
les Spencer, Sophia Orosco, Lori

-

Yea, team!

Absent were SBAC Chairman
Bill Ram, COWlcillor ,Jess Stin~on

and Lincoln County Commissioner
Ralph DWllap.

Those present called a special
meeting for 9:30 a.m Tuesday, Sep
tember 20, at the Lincoln County
CourthouRe.

Items on Wednesday's agenda
included accounts payable, with
$43A43.02 in outHtanding billR
listed for payment. Those were
$444.60 to Thunderbird Fire and
Safety and $43,998.42 to Leedshill
Herkenhoff.

Slade said he had the contract
documents for the maintenance
building, and village attorney John
Underwood said they could be
signed by assistant commission
chairman Davis, since the bid was
awarded in a regular meeting.

It was expected that a letter
from Underwood tAl attorney Mel B.
O'Reilly would be discussed. That
letter was in reference to Air
Ruidoso's lease at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport.

According to that letter, dated
August 30, a lease was submitted
to O'Reilly on August 5, and has
not yet been signed and returned.

The letter continues: "Since that
time, it has been brought to my at
tention that the landing fees due
for June and July have not been
paid by your client (Air RuidoRO)
and that she is, in fact, oontooting

"same.
Underwood said in the letter

Please see AIR. page 2A
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,Ir and Councillor fi~lmeT Pirelli,
along with Lincoln County Com
miRAion Chairman fJOhn Hightower
were on hand for the regular meet
ing, aR were two attorneys, the air
port manager and secretary and
airport engineer Dumas Slade.
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"Silver Llnlng

Capitan Range.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Wri1er

Lacking a quorum. the RIX

member Sierra Blanca Airport
CommiRsion (SBAC) waR unable to
meet Wednesday.

Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd L. DaviR
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Ruidoso resident RonaldServles Is $25 richer as he
wins last week's RuldosQ News football contest. His
football savvy connected for 18 wins to tie with Jeff
Chapman. Although both picked Ruidoso In the
tiebreaker, Chapman picked the score at 18-7, Ser-
vies at 12-7, 6 points closer. .

Weekly winner

Initial-------,..-..;---,...---
Continued from page 1A

. specifically, , :
, After a meal of barbecued meats, VFW primarily is interested in a

and a table of all sorts of dishes, convention center for annual con-'
representatives from the Lincoln ventions. .
County Hospitality Association Chamber director John Jeffers
(LCHA), Ruidoso Chamber Com- said he wanted the old airport over
merce, Cree Meadows Country sight oommittee to review the civic
Club, Ruidoso Economic Develop- center idea before anything is don's.
ment Advisory Board, Lincoln Al Junge, Ruidoso Village council
County Lodger's Tax Committee, lor, said the committee was already,
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation De- dead, not having met for about two .
plirtment, Ruidoso City Council, years. 'We don't need this delaying
Ruidoso Post ofVeterans of Foreign tactic," ,Junge told Jeffers. ,
Wars and the Lincoln County Task Petty emphasized if the civic-,
Force spoke of their views of the center proposal succeeds at the vil
proposed civic center at the old air- lagecouncil level! there can be a
port. building at the 0 d airport in less

Ralph Petty, secretary of the than 90 days,
~uidoso Economic Development Dennis Fisher,' a member of the
Advisory Board, chaired the town Lincoln County task force, which is
meeting. comprised of seven Linooln County

Ron Andrews, a member of the Home Builders' Association mem
board of directors of the Ruidoso bers, said the ,first draft of plans to
Chamber of Commerce, expressed l"emodel the hangar and terminal
his personal opinion that the civic buildings at the old airport will be
center proJ?Osal is "valid" and presented at the village council
should contmue to move in "that meeting Tuesday night. The task
direction." He added there is some force group is strictly voluntary.
concern about the "hurriedness" for Discussions other than the civic
using the old airport land, as thllre center included the Retirement Ser
is "new concern" about the proposal vices Division, presented by Jeffers.
for a new golf course on the land. He re~rted the division has mqre

Petty discussed the 'golf course than $60,000 with the addition of
which was, proposed by R,D. Hub- $20,788 from the state of New Mex
bard, new owner of Ruidoso Downs ico, all for an advertising campaign
Race Track. 'eXpected to begin this spring.

The proposal includes construc- Finley interjected that the
tion of a 18-hole course and hotel on retirement campaign is aimed at
the airport land, but not for three appealinlf to "all ages and all back-
to four years from now. grounds, '

The civic center, which will be Jeffers continued with a review
constructed of the existing hangar of the upooming Werstfest. The
and terminals buildings, will not be event has expanded to includll two
"detrimental to the golf course," bands, four dance groups and a
Petty opined. "There's plenty of "kindergarten," which will- feature
room." activities for children. The event

He further explained the village promoters are expected to offer dis
will have to offer water at a much count ticket packets for lodgers
reduced price for Hubbard to con- sooli, Jeffers added.
sider the area for a course. Andrews gave a short report on

Petty emphasized he was not in the upcoming Motorcycle Rally.
opposition to Hubbard's plan. ''Flo and I are to blame for the

In speaking of golf courses, motorcycles to be here soon," he
Wayne Wash, manager of Cree joked. He added this year's show i~
Meadows Country Club, said his expected to be "real big."
course has a "stable enough footing" "Till we get an events center, the
to exist with another public oourse (motorcycle) show will be at Swap
within the village. He contended Mart." '
the new course would bring in a Obermueller praised the recent-
larger influx of golfers. ly completed softball season at

Wash said he wants to work Eagle Creek Sports Complex. He
with the Ruidoso lodgers on said about 1,500 softball players
discount-package deale. He ex- and some of their families visited
pressed his pride in the Cree and stayed in Ruidoso during 'the
Meadows Golf Course, "regardless ball season. He added the state
what some call it:' softball organization wants to have

J.D. James, representing the" state softball tournaments in
Economic Advisory Board, reported Ruidoso, as they like what the vil
the committee's unanimous ap- lage has to offer, a 'little better
proval of the civic center at the old piece of the pie,"
airport. He claimed the village has The village is expanding its
the funds to remodel the existing recreation facilities, ObermueUer
buildings now. 'We've got the further reported. Currently, the vil
money in the bank." lage is making a sled run at School

Bob Finley and Carolyn House Park, and is planning cross
Cantrell, representing the Lincoln country skiing areas. He also said
County Lodger's 'Tax Committee, Parks and Recreation has a large
cited their approval of anything barbecue grill available for rent at
that helps Linooln County. a low cost.

LCIlA supports the old airport After the food and drinks, some
site civic center proposal "100 per- of which were provided by Cree
cent," said representative Dick Meadows Country Club and La
Weber. He advocated starting the Junta, the Ruidoso Lodgers' Associ
project as "soon as possible, we ation met for its final brief meeting.
need the space," At that time, the group unanimous-

He added LeIlA did not want to ly voted officially to become Lincoln
be in the way of anybody (Hub- County Hospitality Association.
bard), but just wants to see a center LeHA will include ali interested
built. Ruidoso and county-wide loclges

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation and restaurants.
was represented by director Darrell Finely concluded the town meet
Obermueller. He advocated utiliz- ing by encouraging attendance at
ing the available space, but has not Tuesday night's Ruidoso council
dealt with the civic-center issue meeting.

Also Tuesday, the oouncil voted
to leave the Sierra Blanca Cabins
as commercial, in spite of a re9,uest
from a neighbor to have the River
side Addition property rezoned to
residential.

Neighbors
help out

A group of Cree Meadows Coun
try Club subdivision propeI1y
owners agreed Tuesday to provide
"financial and moral support" to
their neighbors who are bemg sued
for unpaid club dues.

Cree Meadows Country Club is
taking property owners Rachel
Kirkwood and Ben Hallberg to
court to recover dues billed since
the club re-organized after its
bankruptcy. ,
. But Kirkwood and Hallberg have
vowed to fight the club, saying they
never joined the club after it was in
bankruptcy.

The two named in the suit are
among at least 30 property owners
who have opted not to pay dues
since the club re-opened.

Club manager Wayne Wash said
the defendants" names were drawn
from a hat for what he'called a "test
case" to determine if the restrietive
covenants ~an be enforced.

The case has been filed, but a
court date still has not been set.

Meanwhile, Kirkwood has hired
attorney Richie Askew to represent
her and her brother, Hallberg.

The White Mountain appeal was
just one of several cases lumped to
gether as the audience waited for
council action.

Attorney Robert Beauvais,
representing one of the other prop
erty owners, asked about the status
of his client's case with no motions
forthcominll'.

"I can't exactly throw them down
and hog tie them," said Mayor
Lloyd L. Davis Jr.

COWlcillor Jess Stinson finally
made the motion to uphold P&Z,
with Stinson and Councillor J.D.
James voting in favor and council
lors Al Junge, McNeil and Elmer
Pirelli voting agsinst. Councillor
Larry Simon, a White Mountain
Development Co. employee, ab-
stained. .

'We're still in limbo;' said
Richards, reminding councillors of
the 75 percent requirement.

Division director Leon Eggleston
suggested the cases be voted on one
at a time, and the council upheld
P&Z action on Snowflake Ridge and
the Locke Tract, and ended in a two
"against" and three "for" vote on the
White Mountain tract.

Beauvais, representing the
Snowflake Ridge owner, asked to
retain the old zoning, instead of
PUD, stressing his opinion that the
owner is entitled to that zoning.

The Locke Tract will remain
residential.

Air------
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"Anyway, they can't stop us from,
landing and taking off ... we don't
need a lease for that," said McCoy.

Early today (Thursday) O'Reilly
said his client (MCCoy) authorized
him to talk about the ongoing dis
pute. O'Reilly said Air Ruidoso dis
putes the fees the village asserts
are unpaid, explaining that the De
partment of Transportation sets
those fees at $2.50 per scheduled
revenue landing. Air Ruidoso sub
mits a report to that department on
a relnl1ar basis.

d'Reilly said the village is claim
ing the fees are owed on "non
revenue" flights-those provided
for Federal Aviation Administra
tion personnel, Air Ruidoso person
nel and the like,

With the deadline set for today,
O'Reilly said his client probably
will pay under protest and take the
matter to court. He said he
reviewed the lease and will deliver

•it, with changes, to Underwood's of
fice today.

"There's some type of animosity
from Mr. Morris to Air Ruidoso
which we can't pinpoint," said
O'Reilly,questioning why the air
port administration isn't more sup
portive ofthe new airline, a locally.
owlUld business.

"There's no animosit,Y between
myself and Air Ruidoso,' responded
Morrie, contacted early today
(Thursday). 'We have an agree
ment with Air Ruidoso and we
haven't been able to get them to
live up to that agreement," he
added.

O'Reilly said earlier that his
client is complying with that agree
ment.

Continued from page 1A

that he has asked the airport man
ager, Tim Morris, for landing fee
data.

"Because of the long delay and of
the continuing problems, including
the failure of Air Ruidoso to have
agents at the air terminal 30
minutes prior to flight, it is essen
tial that a lease be executed and en
tered into and that all past-due"
payments be brought up to date
within 10 days from the date ofthis
letter.

"H that is not done, I have been
instructed to institute steps to
terminate Air Ruidoso's opemtion
at the Sierm Blanca Regional Air
port," continues the letter.

Contacted late Wednesday, Un
derwood said the lease etill was not
signed. "The deadline has passed
and the landing fees are uneaid,"
said Underwood, adding the village
will file notice for the companr \;II
leave the premises if the lellse isn't
signed today (Thursday).

O'Reilly confirmed receiving the
letter, but said Wednesday he was
not at liberty to discuss it.

Helene McCoy, owner of Air
Ruidoso, said her com:rany doesn't
have a ease. She eai she recalls
problems she and her attorney had
over the lease the village asked her
to sign. She said after negotiations
sha did sign a lease in February,
but heard nothing more from the
village until August 6.

MCCoy said she disagrees with
the villa,~ contention that it is
the o:J d·base operator at the
regio airfield, and that has been
an issue in the contract negotia-

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Appeals of zoning changes in the
recently adopted ordinance, vol
leyed like ping pong balls between
the Planning and, Zouing Commis
sion and the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil, were laid to rest Tuesday when
the council upheld all but one of
P&Z's decisions.

At least one of those zoning deci
sions is already in oourt, according
to village attorney John Un
derwood.

White ,Mountain Plaza was
rezoned from light commercial to
planned unit development over ob
Jections of the property owner, Bill
McCarty.

With 72 percent of the neighbor
ing property owners filing objec
tions to commercial zoning, plan
ning administrator Cleatus
Richards told councillors it would
require a 75 percent vote to over
turn P&Z's decision.

Councillors were concerned over
the oourt case and an old stipulated
judgment that left that property
zoned commercial once before; they
were unable to muster the three
quarters needed to overturn P&Z.

'Why not just let the courts
make the decision," suggested
Councillor J. D, James during the
long pause before a motion was
made,'

"ThiR thing has been tabled to
death," said Councillor Tom
McNeil, warning the group of a case
in Yonkers, New York, where a gov
erning body failed to abide by a
court order and is being fined $1
million a day. 'We need to go along
with the oourt," suggested McNeil.

Council fails to uphold
P&Z in only one instance

energy and life and the Indian symbols
which signify water to show some of
the things that exemplify the Ruidoso
area. Sierra Landscaping added the
flagstone front walkways, lawn and
flower plantings.

place of their own.
"These ~ are good kids;' said

Standridge, who said she is dis
patched often to Pinetree Square
parking lot where the teens now
congregate.

After the coWlcil unanimously
endorsed the proposal, Councillor
Larry Simon told the yoU:?'f. people,
"you'll make it or break it, ' adding
the problem is not a newone.

In other regular business, the
council:

-Unauimously and "over-
whelmingly" approved a resolution
commending Ruidoso Police
Sergeant Truman J. McBride for
heroic action in his attempts to res
cue the victim of a flash flood. Also
commended for their efforts were
officer Lance J. Zink, State Police
officer Steve Standridge, Linooln
County Medical Center ad
ministrator Steve Keller and Emer
gency Medical Services director
James Stover who assisted
McBride.

-Adopted a fair housing or
dinance.

-Adopted "an ordinance amend
ing the ordinance establishing the
Economic Development Fund to in
clude the words' community events
center."

-Adopted an ordinance amend
ing the traffic code to track with
state law.

-Adopted account transfers to
pay for the airport terminal build
ing until the proceeds from the
recently implemented three mil
levy are received.

-Awarded the bid on a hot mix
patcher 'reclaimer machine to sole
bidder, M&D Contractors of
Loveland, Colorado, for $39,000.

-Awarded the bid on a Vactor
Truck to the only bidder, Pete's
Equipment Repair of Albuquerque
for $146,838.

--Concurred with mayoral ap
pointments to the Well Testing
Committee: Councillor Tom McNeil,
Councillor Elmer Pirelli and Coun
cillor J.D. James.

-Retired into executive session
to discuss personnel, and recon
vened for a lengthy discussion over
workmen's compensation insur
ance. After learning the villalfe has
binders from two different msur
ance companies, the council ap
proved a contract with the Self
Insurers Fund, the low bidaer, at
$99.z848 with a possible dividend.

Ijouncillors Junge, McNeil and
James voted to award the insur
ance oontmct to a local company at
$141,000, but were overruled when
the mayor broke the tie in favor of
Self-Insurers (Risk Management).

:i "':~'ht ~
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The Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce
building is sporting a new face with a
coat of adobe-pink paint highlighted
with turquoise and brilliant pinks.
Painter Jeff Maul added the heart line
symbols on the trim to signify strength,

A new face for the Chamber

Council------
Continued from page 1A

"Your honor, politicians do,"
responded Petty.

Fisher, who told of meeting
several times with representatives
of Butler Steel Buildings, said hell
meet with them again on Septem
ber 20 to dmw up specifications. He
and members of the Linooln County
Home Builders agreed to provide
plans and specifications so the pro
Ject can be let for bids.

Some members of the standing
room-only audience applauded the
EDAB plan, but some were on hsnd
to push for implementing the
Master Plan first.

John Jeffers, executive director
of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, recalled working closely
with fonner councillor Jerry Shaw
when she headed EDAB and
worked to acquire a
civic/convention center. He called
on the Mayor to appoint the Master
Plan oversight committee immedi
ately to ensure that the 160-acre
tract is put to the highest and best
use.

Red-faced and pounding the
table with his fist, James contiIUled
to decry those he accused of delay
'ing the development of a com
munity center. He reiterated how
hard his board has worked.

James and the mayor, both
shouting at once, disagreed over
whether EDAB has made an analy
sis or not.

"You haven't made an analysis,"
relied Davis, with James interrupt
mg with, "Don't tell me that."

Although Petty said his group
was on hand to recommend, not to
sell, the oouncillors bought the
plan, voting unanimously in favor,
with Junge passing his vote the
first time around to cast the final
" "aye.

After a break, the cOWlcil recon
vened to hear that the youth of
Ruidoso "need, want and deserve a
gathering place.

Cleston Pritchett of the Kiwanis
Club said his group purchased a
hangar for $10,000, planning to
give it to the village to be leased
back for a youth center.

With a large group of teens on
hand, including most of the Ruidoso
High School football team, Police
Chief William Newman voiced his
support for the center.

Newman, police officer Laura
Ashley Standridge and RHS stu
dent Daniel Candelaria all called
on the council to vote "yes."

"We can stay out of trouble," said
Candelaria, stressing the impor
tance to local youth of having a

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. congratulates Ruidoso Police
Sergeant Truman J. McBride after the Ruidoso Village
Council "overwhelmingly" approved a resolution com
mending him for his heroic action in aiding victims of a
recent flaf?h flood. The audience gave McBride a standing
ovation.
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coin County (EDCLC) as well as
any other interested persons are
encouraged to come view the new
office suite and visit with other
board members.

Refreshments . will be served,
and at 6 p.m. the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters will have a ribbon-cutting
ceremony;
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EDC to hold open house Sept. 22
The Econonric DeveloplUent Cor

poration of Lincoln County Will host
an "office warming" trow 1 to 7 p.m.
Thursday, September 22,

The office is located in the
Ruidoso Financial Center, 1(:1'96
Mechem Drive, Suite 3C.

All members of the Econonric
Development Corporation of Lin-
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•. ,., •Cree M~adows qountqClub
. .~,i~; Wlll"'e the site, oftllli ~e<;on:dAp' .

."':t)ual New M~Cil 'F:lltl:elleu-Cll' In: .
, JournalismAwatd 'at 'a hallqllet' Dear Sally: lbavi;l a Christmas plantiwllinot bloomifkep~tOOw(!t.
, ::and'l'Oallt..~at~ay;Septem~ej;\1'1; :." Ca~lls I ea11110t get to blOOlXl,atall, .' S'oU:The !l\)ilmUlltbdlistdtain- .

, Karen M.l:Dwel il\ to reqelve. the .' much les~ at Christmas tfn.1e. What, ing,. porous With pJell,tlof~un4
..... awatdilt the banquet. and-mast . am I d!ll!lg'Wr!'ng? I enJllY y~ur bark l!J1d llhilrpsl!J1d. Use a DJP;-
. wlUchwill feature' Stlite Senaoor <;o1UDJ¥. and WIll follOw. your In- ture 11£3/4 sand,bark bl."SphagpUlll ..

Les Houston. as one of, the structi!lus. Thank Y~11j PtlW Gar- woss, or vel)' <;oarse~t.aM U4
"rQa~ters" arid Ernie MillSllll,tlle land, E)1'Paso, Texas:·,·. ..... . 'potting soU. Thia w:ilI.give it an .
Master ofCerewonies. " Dear ". ;reggy: " These cat:ti, '. ol!Sntellture with fast draina~'and
. McDaniel,.presently serving all Zygoca~tuB '.rrii!icatwf,; live on ti'ees , allow air to get to t1J~ roots, ','.

, ':KOAT-TV of Albuquerque Santa Fe much likecertaulllrcbids. ',' Pests: Check often 'for red
BureauCbie~ is paing hQnoted for . Remember, they .COlUe from the spiders, remember some types of

.,. hei: w,ork in me category of "te).evi- JlJ!1gle. and mu!lt have rich, port?UB spiders are green. ~t the ~~ sign, .
Ruidoso Warrior cyclist adv~sor Galen Farrington, sion new reporter.," . . ' soli WIth very fast drainage bemg wash tlie plant WIth t!lpid water
left, stands with his three students who 'have been "Her broadcasting careB! ~egan essential. . . ...' . and spray with lUlIlal;hion. WIten
appointe.d to the Unite.d States .C.".lymPic Training .' basu"qaUreerPOqurtee,wr 'hioerreKDsnEeFalrsaodir'eopmorteAld-' . Light: TIll,s pla';lt:Y.Im~otform th;e spray dries, rinse the lea!es

flower buds uilless 1~ IS subJected to WIth clear, warm water; "'.
Center In Colorado Sprmgs. They Will report in early . for KNWZ and :KR}{E mdio sta-, short days, wuch liltil the poins~ttia Unhealthy-appearing iJ1aJ!.ts '.
October. Students are, left to right, Clay Moseley, tions. McDaniel' has been, with plant. The pllJnt m~t.be kept ..w, a. o~ result from hot, dry weather
Roger Marr and Jessie Foster. Upcoming events KOAT-TV Albuquerque .fOr . ten . ~ (not .under 60'>, dark, plac:e stress. .l\n amateur garden~r.~ay
are the 100-mile Red, River Challenge and the years, and has spent the la~t seven KAREN McDANIEL 10 the evemngs. It WIll rest after It try to help the plants by furtibzmg.
Record Challenge In Moriarity that 'attempts to set, years as K;0AT-TV'sOap1tol cor-. . . blOC?msat Chri~tmastime W.J!1te Do~'td.0 itt Plants grmying actively
distance records . " . responden~mSa~~Fe.. , comDllt.tee representing each gro\lP sP";llg· Then 1t starts groWIng dunng ~~ rest penod' can be

. . McDamel ongmally lS frow.,. determmes . the annual category. agam, In Septewber the, flower severely mJured.
Clovis, where her mother Phyllis is Ernie Mills, the dean of the .state's buds should be~ ?' al'pear., , ' . Often. well-watere~ plants are

'. .." .• ':>~""." a kindergarten .teacher and her fa- political cOlUlUentators,' was the . If yOU delay gJvmg 1t short days, still a pale color. This IS usually be
ther Billis a retired public school first recipient of the award. 1t ~Il takelonger to form buds. The cause ~he water fails to penetrate
adJUinistrator. She was graduated.· The roasteni ineludeSenator Les 60 temperature,' and long ,dark the soil mound. Punch holes about
from Clovis High School and earned Houston, principal individual !n...the nights, will initiate bud setJ:i.ng in ,eight to 12 inches into the soU ,

. her Master of Science Degree in state senate; Mary Lynn Roper, September. . , ' around the plant to increase the
. Radiofl'V JorirnalilllU from Eastem, news director for KOAT-TV; Mark ' O~ce .the buds have started water penetration. . ."
New Mexi<;oState University in Douglas, president of the Associa- opemng ~. early December, the Pale plants also may have. an i
Portales. ti()n of COlUlUerce and Industry in, J!lant ~J:' be moved to .a .well- rr,on defici~ncy. A folia.ge applica- ,

.,' The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of New Mexico; Dee Shelling, execu- lighted hvmg room where 1t IS en- bon of 1ron chelate or U'On sulfate
Commerce created this aru1Ual tive director of the New Mexico joyed by all. makes the plan~green again. . '.
award to honor New Mexico jour- Broadcasters Association;·· Bob· In January, when the blo.om Stress Ilymptoms in plants are
nalists who have shown overall ex- Gold, former secretary of the New cycle is complete, move the plant sOlUetimes misinterpreted as signs
cellence in their careers, This year, Mexico Econonric Developwent and .back to a spot with cooler tempem- of insects of aisease. Spray
the award is presented in coopera" Tourism Department; and one addi- tmes and give the plant much le~s malathion only for insects, not for'
tion with the New Mexico Society of tional "mystery roaster," water for about four wonths. This hot, dry weather stress.
Association Executives. A selection The event is senri-formal. will strengthen 'the roots and make These plants are commonly·

ready for the new, blQomcycle. called leaf cat:ti, because the plant
Fertilizer anll water: Water bodies are fiat. IJowever, these'

frequently to keep the soil moist,. leaves are actually steIns. The flow
never soggy wet and never let the ers are produced from their tips.
plant stand in water. It will require Thank you for' yOui' questions
water more tha,n once a week, and let me hear from you at Chrislr
depending on size of the plant and mas time. . .
pot. This column is devoted to grow-,

The plant will require liquid fer- ing healthy indoor plants.
tilizer once a week from September . .
to January. They respond very well Address questions to:
to BR-6! at one-half strength each Sally Black, The Ruidoso
time you fertilize; once a week. News, PO Box 128, Ruidoso, New

Know what moist means; the Mexico 88345.

Cyclists appointed

"Where is the sign?
City Hall. referred to by many 'as Village Hall,. is a
couple of miles drive off of SUdderth down Para
dise, following the creek,. to the Hull Road wye, ~hen
turn right and up the hili for a piece until you see the
sign at the side of the road that says City Hall. You
know, the sign at the right side of the road behind
that little bush.
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Home

1201 Mechem ~

258-3033

RUID
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NOW AVAILABLE AT LUNCH TOO!

ALL MENU ITEMS AVAILABLE
Both Pizza Hut Locations

~a
Ut(fh

Home

725 Sudderth

257-5161

• •, .

,
•
•

,
•
•
••,,
•

HOURS
Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - Midnight

r---------~-------------------------~--------~---------~--------------~_.
: Large ForA Medium Charge' .--..... I LUNCH SPECIALS
I ~~ J $1.99 Personal Thin or Pan Pizza and Drink

.:. I Order any Large Rizza and pay ;nut I $2.99 Personal T~ih or Pan Pizza, Salad and Drink
~.:: only the medium charge! .: $2.99 Sub Sandwich and Drink

::: : One coupon per person per visit. Pl,ease p~el?ent coupon when ordering. Not I $2.99 Ham and Cheese Sandwich and Drink
1 valid with any othercoupons or,discounts.. Offergood atparticipating Pizza Hut 1 .

. :. I Restaurc;mts only. © 1988 Pizza Hut. Inc. 1/20 cent cash redemption value. I. $2.99 Spaghetti or Meat Sauce Cavatini, Salad and Drink
~.'. .._----------------~---_....._--------------*------.-------_..._----------- -;....--------
;;: : Large Single Topping, ' --..... ITwo Me~iumSingle Topping' . ............ . .
~;~: 1 Thin 'N Crispy® Or Pon Pizza R~ IThin 'N Crispy® Or Pan PizzasR~

...' $7.99 =Hut. I 2 FOR JUST $10.99' ;nut.
I " . . . 1

Please mention coupon when ord~ring, One coupon per party cit participat- I' Please mention coupon when ordering. One coupon per party at participat- .•
• Ing Pizza Huts. Not valid in conjunction with any other Pizza Hut offer. 1/20 cent I ing Pizza Huts. Not valid in conjunction with any other Pizza Hut offer. 1/'20cent I
1 redemption value. ©1988. . . " I red~mp.tlon value. ©1988. .' ,', ·1

~--------~-------~---~~-------~----~~-----~--~~~------------~---------~~
: SUPREME SALE ............. .,: $3 Off Any Large' Pizza .. I
I' Large Pan or Thin'N C,·.rispy Supreme .R~ . "I $2 Off Any.Medium Pizza .p~ut··.· I

;:nut.· .... I: Only $9.99 : $1 Off Any Small Pizza . ' I
... : One C0upon p~rperson per visit, Please present coupon when ordering. Not IOne ~ouponperperson per visit. Ple~s.e prese':\t coupon Wh~f'loraering..Not·

:;.' valid with any othercoupons ordiscounts. OffergOOd atparticipating Pizza Hut I vQlid with anyothercouponsOrdiscounts. Offergood otparticipatingPizzQHutl
Restaurants only. ©1988 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1/20 cent cash ~edemptlonvalue.' Restaurants only. ©1988 PizzQ Hut, Inc. 1/20 cent cosh redemption value,..iii - --_ _lIiiliiII lliIIIIlII illllillIlIli-.liIiiiIIiIiiiIiI iIiiiiI,IIiiliiiI ·IlIliii.I MiUilllll_,iiliIiIII· , ~ ' illliiiii;iiiiiIiii iiiiili.......... '-lIIiIIIiIiIiiliI __ ' -_** -iIiiIiiii' - ,~- iiIiiiiiilliiiiiliiiiif liIIiiilij_liiiiilliilt..." ~·1liiililII,1IIiiiii: · - "-",' , ~.,· .

•

,
.,

• • • \1,
_. m ,... •• "- .~ .-.. ..., , .....",.. _""' .Jl_._"", ~ ..... =0 ...... no__~.... ,....... ~ -"' , ...., ..:.0. ,~. ,~ .... __ " ......'"""'........ ..... ...~ ,,- •••-"- "" """,. ",-. .... .",. ~. "" _,""" ,, .~ k~ ,.d
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IteJnltt'o be inciuded on the sec
calendar should be sent to Duff or
to Mildred Crocker.

Cree Meadows Country Club. . .
-FaJnily Crisis Center announc

es its Second Annual Spaghetti
Dinner, from 5-9 p.m. Thu:rsday,
NoveJnber 3, at the Inncredible.'
This year's event will also feature a
spaghetti sauce :recipe eontest.
. -Lincoln County HOJne

Buildets have scl!eduled a home' .
show for June 16.18, 1989.

which was attended by the ,.'
,engineer, the village attorney,
, seven JneJnbers of village staff and
two Jnembeni of the public. '

or

.,' .I, :

"

-".\

group's first work-study
than four years.

informal mE!eting at 3 i;.m. Tuesday t6 pre-, '
" 'view the evening's agenda. . ,_

. ,

per
gallon

On your next fill-up of 8 gallons
or more of gasoline

at

TROY'S FINA
414 Mechem

I

SAVE 3.

..
.. ,',.,

Limit One Per Visit - Not Valid With Any Other Coupon,
Void After 9/25/88

BILL'S KERR - McGEE
400 SUdderth

•
, '.

at the Ruidoso Valley ChaJnber ot'
ComJneree. '

-12th Judicial Law ,Enforce
Jnent pistol match on October 8, at
Holloman Air Foree :6ase. '

-Ruidoso Altrusa's ~la opening
night benefit for RUIdoso Little
Theatre's production of ''My Three
Angels" at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Octo·
ber 19, at C:ree Meadows Country
Club.

-"My Three Angels'" continues
at 8 p.Jn. Wednesday through Sat
urday, October 19·22, 26-29. at

•

. .,'

. \. ,

, '.•

, "

'. ~,

':

- -,

Village, clerk'Tammie Maddox, distributes
information to councillors during the

City folkS payless for phone service.•.
~ .. .'. ' .' - .' _.

Ruidoso fall events calendar reported to see
With Ruidoso gearing uJ? for, a fair.

full slate ofAapemest activities, the "They need to have a pat on the
Service Club Council (SCC) met back," said Duff, noting the Labor

. Monday to u]ldatethe calendar- of Day fair was a big success in spite
events and' hear a prograJn ftoJn of inclement weather.
Ruidoso Care Center activities Lanny Madd()l[ reported the
director Sandee Hagar. recent pistOl match sponsored by

She said her job is to provide ac- RuidosoJLincoln County CriJne
tivities for center :residents. StoppeJ'll was a "big success." He

Hagar and RCC· office Jnllnager said 65 people attended the mst
Judy Lukens said the annual Hal- day, but the shoot had to be eon.
loween carnival, sponsored by the tinued when it rained.
RCCAnxiliary is a big .f\m.draiser George Sisson said the Kiwanis
and lo~offun for the residents. " ' Club. has purchased a hangar at the

.'We re look:i;ng. for volU!l~ers! old airpo:rt for a teen center, and
s81d Lukens. Smce the, au:01i~ IS H.E. Griffin encouraged everyone' to
SJnall, the. HaI!-0ween cannval IS on attend Village Council to lobby for
hold at this POlllt. , developing Ii coJnJnunity center at

Lukens and Hagar, said 600 the old airport.
people atte!1ded ~ast Yllar'S Hal- SCC heard of the following up-
loween carmval, With ~roceeds used ,coming events:
to~my needed eqwpJn~nt and -Mountaintops Gymnastics
ChristJnas presents for reSidents. Booster Club Spaghetti Diruier, 5·7

About 60 volunteers are.needed p.m. Sunday, SepteJnber 18. at the
to p.ut together and proVide the Activities Center. Tickets, $4 for
carnIval. Lu!re~s.and Hagar asked adults and $2 for children, avail·
clubs and mdlVlduals to contact able from gynlllastll or at the door.
them at the care center, 257-9071, ...
with offeJ'll }Ifhelp. -Aspe~est a~ti~tle~ that range

SCC president Barbara Duff frOJn the Kiwams Fishing Tourna
praised the Ruidoso Downs Ladies Jnent on SepteJnber 17·18, at Alto
Auxili~ for "all they've ae· Lake, to the Ruidoso Retreat set for
complished" with their new October 23·24. A full schedflle of
pavilion and arulUal a:rts and crafts Aspenfest '88 activities is avail!lble
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Funeral a:rrangeJnents by
LaGrone. Funeral Chapel Qf Ros
well.

Patricio.
She is survived by her sons

George LiInacher of Roswell,
Eugene LiInacher of Kona-Kalua,
Hawaii and Walt LiJnacher of
Hondo; daughter Virginia Benziger
of .Blue Jay, California; six grand.
children and nwneroua great
grandchildren. .

Pallbearers were. Robert J.
LiInacher, Donald LiJn8cher
George Limacher, Peter RogeJ'll and
F:rancito Polaco. Honorary
pallbearers were George Sisneros,
Paul P!1checo, FJ'llnk TitSworth,
Peg Pfulgston, Mike Herd. Paul
Jones and Leo Joiner.

She was preceded in death by
husband Walter P. LiInaeher and
grandson Louis LiJnacher.

: ,"i. ti .q,',

Obituaries.

',- .
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RUIDOSO STAT~ BANK
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER ·17, 1988

: Fall ~ ·Winter Hours' For .. '
Ruidoso Stpfe Bank Branoh Banks
RSB:'aronch aonkS will be closed on Saturdays.

Saturday,Hours- tv1a,in B~nk
. ti>bby 9:00 o.m.-12:00 noon .

Dtlvs-Jn'rsllsl'$ 8:30 o.rn.~12:00noon .
ATM MachIne - 24 houlS dolly (Money, CI/l'Us&

Pulse Networks)
MAIN13ANK LOCATION: 1710 SUdderth Drive, RuIdOSO. NM

ASIJ Branch ,Scmk&will observe r~ulorbonking ttoulS
. Monday through Friday.

.BV.lDOJ!JO S'.lW.l'B 1JAN~the.1Jo.J1,k ·of(J.fifetime.

Ruidoso resident Curtis TeJnple,
61, died after a ,six'Jnonth illness
Tueildlly, SepteJnber 12, at Lincoln
County MedIcal Center..
, Funeral services will be at 10
un. Siltu:rdlly, SepteJnber 17, at
the First ChristianChureh of
Ruidoso. Reve:rend Ken Cole will of
ficiate. Burial will lbIlow at Fo:rest
Lawn CeJnetery.

Temple was born March 27,
1927 in Wichita Falls, Texas to Ed-,
ward Temple and Ernestine Abney
TeJnple, both deceased.

He Jnoved ftomLos 'Angeles,
California to Ruidoso 11 years ago.
~ce he has been a meJnber of the

Through a glass'
Niccole Holder (left), assisted by Glenda Holder, is
seen through the door of The Ruidoso News .as
she paints a Ruidoso Warrior to mark Ruidoso .High
School homecoming festivities.,The girls are among
members of the high school art classes doing the
painting as a fundraising project.

.,
4A I The flQld~$i>Newill Thur$tay. 'September fS.19QQ

:'. 6 t, I." .• 2, _ i ' ( _. " ' - J -'! - ,

Curtis Temple

Victoria Watson Limacher
Funeral mass was ~ecited for

long·tiJne Hondo resident Victoria
Watson LiJnacher, 95, who died at
her home Monday, September 9.

Rosary was :recited Wednesday
night at Saint Jude's Catholic
Cliurch in San Patricio, funeral
mass. was this Jnomi11Jf (Thu:rsday)
at Saint Peter's Catholic Church in
Roswell with Father ChrysostoJn
Partee officating. Burial followed at
South Park Cemetery in Roswell.

J.iJnache:r was born September
20, 1892, in,Rancho San Pedro, Cal
ifurnia, to Manuel Watson and Lil
lian Stout Watson.

A resident of New Mexico for 46
yeal'll, she was a self~ployed

ranch operator in Hondo. 
She Jnanied Walter Patrick

LiInacher Sr. on April 2, 1913, in
Pasadena, California.

I.iJnBcher was a Jnember ofSaint
Jude's Catholic Chu:rch in San

Continued from,page 1A
, '.

" "J get a gut feeU!lgi"there'll

J "'E." T'' h'o'm",ton, ' people that)uatdoJi't teWMd"t t1)i!lgll
• ", done now, eommen JawelJ, •.

, ','"... " . ·Ilm.,ll~i!lg that hi!! cQmnUttee.ilJ
FunerallJemclllJ we:re'eonducteli Ruby Cook,' boJ;h of Peebe, workfug ,tu deve1clp !1 eommwuty

Wed!lelJday foi ClU'XUozo :relJide!lt AFkan.a¥.lIe also .is survived by ce!lterasI:Joon.as posSJbl~. '. ,,' .f

J. E. Thomton, 92, who died Mon. grandchildren Jenniea!ld Adam E~AB .was on',the IIgendll fora
dlIYi ~ePf':elu.ber 12, at Saint MlP:Y'~ Thl/rnton of Los AlaJn!ls Jim" p:res~ntation dlJ.!1ng the l'eguJ.~r
I:lOspJ\\ahn lWswell.· Thornton of Denver,Coloradl:i and w.eetmg f,Oncenung a commwuty,.

Rev. John Tomson of the Car· great granddaughter '",,'Julia center. ", " "
rizozo FiJ'llt Baptis,t 'Church of.; Thornton of Denver Colorado " Junge eolXQll.ented on the~

. ficia.ted the, lJel"Vill/ls at his ,cburoh ., , Pallbearers wer~ Bill McVeigh, ~ levy iJnp!ementild to pa~ for the
Wednesday. Burial 'followed at Pat Withers, Wayne Withers, Bob 81rpor\'. temnnal and large hangar.
Evergreen. Cemetery. Curtis, Don Meanliand Pete King. He ~~Id. the eontraet that led the
. Thornton was boni SepteJnber 8, Honorary pallbe~swere Jo11!lson co~ell to enact the~ wa~ for 14.
1896 ~ WJ;dte CO]Ulty,~kansas. Stlla:rns, I' Tom Sullivan, Arnold to

1
16

al
·9 P~c;:nt'ulanddhlf subJni

b
ttefrdomto .•..•f.·.

He :reSided IIi Ca:rnzozo SJ!lce 1939 Boyce, G enn Ellison, Roy Ha:rJnon a DC ba..... co ave. ee~,
when he oJl:!'lned.Thornton Gro\lllry.and Vernon Petty. ", . 7.25 to 8;~5 percent,;savmg a ton ,"
He operated the grocery until 1972 Thornton was preceded in death of~oney... ' ; ,.
when he :retired. . by two wives Jennie Thornton in :at.the.tun~ t¥s w!1s done not a

He was a JneJnber of the Car- . 1959 and Minnie Thornton in 1983 finanCial mstit;utio~ ~~ ~his. to~
rizozo Rotary Club. '. . ,and sons Earl Thornton in 1977 .would have touched It, said DaVIS.

He is Ilurvived by his son Carl and Glenn Thornton in1972. ' ,·Junge. warned .that additional
Thornton of Los AlaJnos; brothers . funds wIll be needed to cOJnplete
Alvin Thornton of Beebe, Arkansas Funeral a:rr8!lgelilents we:re by the airport. .. .
lllld Burl Thornton of Ecorse LaGrone Funeral Chapel of' Councillors theli discussed ongo
Michigan; sisters Ola Fisher and Ruidoso. ' " ing disputes between vill;lge 8t\lff

and Ruidoso resident John Green'"
ing. Junge asked why the Jn8n's let- .'
teJ'll were not answered, and was .

,.told that they, wel;fl answered.
, ' "He's just: not 'happy with the

Chamber of COJnJnerce and was answer," said Cleatus Richards,
fO:rJner!y a fireJn8n. He also served planning administrator. '
in the Navy during World War II. . Councillors then discullsed,

He nlarrled Hilkka Helleui Han· briefly, zoning JnatteJ'll to be on the
nala in Las Vegas, Nevada. '

.He is survived by his son Curt regular meeting's agenda.
Junge, allking who was

Temple of Ruidoso; ,daughter representing' village Jn8nager
Sirkka Rutiainen ofCalifomia; and Frank'Potter, who is out of town on
sisters Nita Reeder of Escalante, vacation, :recalled asking Potter to
Utah al!-d Maggie Rhodes of work with the village attorney to
TulP.illi,';arers will be Mac' McD. ' reduce legal costs. Finance director

John VarleY said a Jnemo was sent
wail!-, David Morales, Bill Long, to village eJnployees, infonning
Merle Miller, Ga:ry Mitchell and th th
Steve Pietsch. ' '. em not to 'contact e attorney Gathered around a .~ble in council chari'F

F 1 , . without pennission. 'I'" . ,
unera arrangements are by CouncilloJ'll asked staff to draft bers, the mayor ,and council conducted an

LaGrone Funeral Chapel. an ordinance calling for all con.
tracts to get eouncil approval. staff engineer; but h~ learned that· provide Jnonthly info:rJn8tion 011 the

'We want to know what. the . engineer John Shaw is under con· checkll the village writes.
heck's going on," said Junge. He tract at $40 an hou:r. Councillor Jess Stinson was air
said the vinage no bmger has a Councillors also asked Varley to sent ftoJn the, work study session,

, '. '"•
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Harris indicated time was a fac·
tor and assured the trustee thatthe
race track area woUld be spra.yed
and, cleaned. Bams stated toot he'
woUld bring the fly problem to the
attention of the race track and to
the new environmentalist of the,
area.
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ThJ,llflday, SliJpl$mbCIr 1S, i_I 'rf!_ R.uJdo$l1 Hlnw./5" "
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r-------~------------,~--.
1 CIRCLE®S'UMMER !! SEND.;.OFF SPECIALS ,I
• September 15 - 21 •
1 LUNCH/DINNER I
• THURDSOAV - 15lb - RAINBOWTROUT$42L/ REG S5fill.
• FRIDAY'- 161h BEEF FAJITAS $42§-/ REG S~ •
• SATURDAY - Hill - SALAO BAR $2§.! REG $gllll •
• SUNOAY - 181b SHRIMP PLAnER $~/ REG S~ •
• MONDAY - 1C}1ll - MAHI MAHI $42L/ REG $522 •
• TUESDAY - 2()lh TERIYAKI CHICKEN $~/ REG S4Z2 •
• WEDNESDAY - 2101 WE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAYS • •
• THRU WINTER I
: BREAKFAST SPECIAL :
• CIRCLE CAKE SANDWICH $2.4i •
I (3 CIRCLE CAKES, 2 StRIPS B~CON. 1 EGG) I
• OPEN 1AM THURSDAY - TUESDAY ON THE TRAFFIC CIRCLE I
I CLOSED WEDNESDAY 257-9111 I
I IN A HURRY? CALL AHEAD' I
• . WE'LL HAVE It READY I._--------,-------------_.
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Homellle
String
Trimmer
ST-40

STEpMUP
FEATURES:

• Powerful a.3-amp
motor.• 14-ln, cutllng
swath. ' AclJustable

loop-type handle.
Weighs only 5 Ibs.
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mEMPIRE

Angle Smooth Sweep'
combo INith flared broom
and dustpan that snap
together! ".3:1-3053

QUANnTlES LIMITED

3.99
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by OPRIS CHI;RRY , IndUut 'speCial education students·
RuldQIJO News Staff Wrner only. Ruidoso uses,these moniesfOF

,"lf8l)1 good, about the enroll. materia~. tutoring.an~ other t.x:-' ,
ment," said nuidQsoScbools SuPer. grams. \:llna Coclilil~ 1S .the •
intendentSid Miller 'at the Ruidoso guagtl ,deve1opmlmt aide, who
Board o~Education meeting Tues· travels to all schools providing ser.

, day.' . ' , vices to qualified students. ',' ,. .
An increase of 43 students over 874 Indian Edullation Add·on

an ilarller projection was counted Monies of $108,590 are new funds
, '. Monday at aU the Ruidoso schools; from Washington for 1988·89. The

Miller reported to' board me:lDbers funds will be Wled to finance the
Stormy' EdwardS'; Lynn Willard, balf-timenurse; half·time counselot
Mike Morris, J)on ,SwaJander ,and at the Middle School, lap~ge de
Bod Adatilson.:" " velopment ,aides lit aU 'lfcbools,
" "I am always hesitatitto,' an· transportation for student!!--'·in
noimce (the enrollment) this early, athletics and utra, curiiculiir sc
but aU the princiPals assured me tivities af\;er schools hours and any
they are' acclU'llte," Miller con· 'students fees. , .' • ~-""";:-.l..-;::,;",-..;.;.;;;;,,=......__..... ._,--,."..J.'

tinned., " '. Snecipl Education 9~142 or" R 'd 0' "I' 'ffi' W'I'I' 'H 'd "!s" , ' " .
He aiso projected the schools will Regia;;' IX Coop was funded $53,997 ~I oso ,owns po Ice 0 reer I oggar accep, con- RuidoSO Downs Fire ehief Mark Hazel @cepts:.acertifi- "

Pick up a few more students betbre for speCial f!ducation services. The gratul~tions and a certificate ,of appr~ciation for:his out-·' cateof apflreciation from MaYQr Jake Harris, Hazel, Paul .
the 40-day count. The count is im- program includes free appropriate standtng work from Mayor Jake Hams. The pres,entation .Pearson' and Humberto Maldonado were all commended
f,ortant because the state bases public education, least restrilltive was made at .the trustees meeting Municipal build,lng Mon~ on their work,after a traffic accident. "
unding on the enrollment on that' envir<lQll1ent, pllrBonnel develop-, day. " "., , , " ' ' ,
,day.',>, ment for staff, child tind imd identi-

, .As.sociate ,'s!Zerintl;ndent and, fication which.o~CQI'll.in the spring, R' .. d 'D' , 'c< '.. '

~:rn~J'le~disc::::dt~:f~~~~ ~~:a~~=a:d:c:ao~~" "Ul 080" owns mayor presents ,certIficates ,
sch;ool programs operating in the'. plementary 1nBterials. , ", , '," ' ,
Rwdoso Schools. ", , Preschool special education, a "', '

Chapter I, which was funded new ngram for this year, was of' - t - t I' - 'd f- ' ," 'h- f'
::S::;~~IWh:tl:thMl:tf;in~~ ~;~:n~9~~6C~:~:~~;~~ ,'apprecla lon',0, po Iceman an ,Iree Ie .
me te School W1t~ Joan Spenc~r and 1nBterials liml is geared toward " ,
as teacher; . ,White. Mountain three and fourlear old develop. by CHARLES STALLINGS HightOwer and Boll Layher. ,,' The board decided ,to leave the as his new County Clerk: A motion' ,
Elementary WIth Reggte Gray ail a mentally disable (DD) children. ' Ruidoso News Sports Writer The fire department members animal control position on a' to hire was carried unanimously. "
fUll-time instructional, aide and " Gladden acknowledged the ad- Ruidoso Downs Mayor Jake, received their certificate fOr the temporary basis. , Mayor Hams informed Trustee
RuidQso Middle Scho,ol. with" ministration' and requirements for Harris presented certificates of ap- work performed in atraflic acCident Mayor Harris alUlounced a' C.L. Wright that a sehool bus route
~elinda Valliant as a half·time the, special edu~ti0d£fjeC~ is ~e- preciation to police officer Will Hog· involving a fire hydrant. , ,.~orkshllJl for elected muniCipal o:fli~ he !J,uBstioned had been primed ~ut
aIde." ,," volved and at tunes cUlt, but, It gard and Fire Chief' Mark Hazel for Other businesf;l: "clals woUld be held on September had not reaehed the preparation,

The programs provide direct in- is worth every effort." outstanding work in the field. Jan Polk, village clerk, repilrted28-29. Hams said any member who stage to be paved at this time. '
struction to those students who, In other bWliness the board: Hazel accepted hisllward and two ,the animal control officer is mIl a wished to attend shoUld contact the ,Trustee Bill Smith said' the flies
have.a learning disadvantage in the -Accepted the resignations of other certificates on behalf of temporary employee and doing Ii ,village clerk fot arrangements.' from the race track were "a real
r~dingllanguage arts area. The Li.. Whe~ler as speech pathologist fireJ;llenPaUl Peareon and Hum· good job. Police chief Hazel recommended problem" this year and that. trash,
students must score 25 percent or at Nob Hill and Ccce Gifford as spe· berto Maldon.ado. Polk said.funds had been with- Ramona Wheeler for the position of to his knowledge, had not been
below on the CTBS test and are not cial education aide at the Middle The r~clpiehts' were ack·" drawn to meet payroll andaceounts ' full·time dispatcher. The motion to' removed.
qualified to receive special educa- School.' nowllldged at the board of Trustees payable for last lilonth as insurance hire carried Unanimously.
tion services. Students attend the, -Approval hiring: Gina Cochise meeting at the VI1~!e of Ruidoso premiums had substantially Mayor Hams read a letter from
Chapter I clAss one hour daily.' as 874 special education aide, Mitzi Downs IJ1unicipal b ' ding Monday reduced the general fund. Polk said Cablevision to make the Village

Chapter II, funded $16,543 this Cates as special education aide and ,night. the funds woUld be replaced within aware of what the Cablevision has
year, is a block grant given to the coach at the Middle School, Carolyn Mayor ,Hams' read a letter of the next two months. ' been doing recently. There was no
stllte and then allocated to the Stover as special education teacher commendation to chief Hazel writ- Polk said the state compensates mention of Cinemax or ShilWtime
schools. For the next three yellre, at Nob Hill; Melinda' Valliant as ten by four police officers regarding Ruidoso Downs for traffic control of .coming to the area, ' ,
Chapter II funds will be used to up- quarter time PI,874 teacher and Hoggard. The officers were Charlie the race track by Ruidoso Downs of- Judge Harrold Mansell recom·
grade the districts school' libraries. lial£.time Chapter I aide; Nina White, Bobby Angermiller. David ncere. , mended Kathleen Norlander. Otero
This school year, 'the libraries at Justus as 874 aide at Nob Hill;
Ruidoso High and Middle Schools PaUla Reed as 874' aide at White
will become computerized at a cost Mountain 'Elementary; Nancy

, o~ $12,000. The remaining .funds Schmidt as regUlar aide at White
WIll be used to, purchase library Mountain Elementary; Ellen Davis
books, at the three 'elementary li- as three and four-year old DD aide;
branes and the Middle School. John Jamrowski as p~tiine bus

Title IV money, funded $39,143, driver and Ronda Carver as part-
, is designated for Indian education. time bus driver.

Arlene Martinelli will be liaison -Approved cash transfers from,
coordinator between the'school and, operation to 874 SpeCial Education
the ,Mescalero Tribe. Em1nBlene for $~2,077 llnd from operation to
Botella will be an aide at Nob Hill Indian Education fo1'$108,590.
in the program. '-Approved budget increases for

,A new program was initiated 874 special education of $22077
this year. TeacheJ'll will be paid $15 874 Indian Education of $14'909'
per.hour for af\;er-school tu\;oring to Region IX. operational of $5;400;
Indian students. Each elementary and indirect cost from federal pro
sch;ool ~ have a program and grams of$4,730.
R~do80 High a!!-cl Middle Schools -Approved joint powere agree
will offer the program before school. ment between Hondo and Ruidoso

Title II EESA, was funded schools for educatioual services for
$1,043 through a 'bloc!, gran~ ~m three and fom·year old DD chilo
the state. The funds will proVJ.de m- dren.
service training to teachere in -Tabled the request for
math, sCience and computere. proposal for architectural services

Drug Free Schools and Com· contract until the next meeting,
munities Act, funded $4,874, enable -Approved the annual Federal
the schnpls to create programs for School Lunch Agreement. '
drug education and prevention. -Heard a report from Gladden
Contrscted services such, as fees to on 'drug dog inspection, with the
speakers, sniff dog visits, inservice announcement tliat last week the
training for students are included high and middle schools were
as well as educational materials. visited by the sniff dog and no evi·

874 Special Education was dance of drugs were found ,at eitller
funded $84,555. These (unds are for school.
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"Scho'ol enrollment
flgureis'pl~asing'.
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bill.$ can be a fe"" dollars lower
than,living here.

But then, do you want to
give up all this?

RUidoso,
•

In densely packed cities,
there are morepeople-per·square
mile to share costs like telephone
poles, trucks and tools. So phone
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FERNANDO LOPEZ

•

For further information call
Charlotte C. Jarratt at 257-5522 or
257.9057. ..

This event is open to everyone;
however, childreri., 12 and under,
must, be accompanied by an adult;
Every participant must sign a.
release form. Dogs must be kept on
a leash. .' '.'

.
The Warrior-Wildcat kickoff at

Horton Stadium Friday is set for
7:30 p.m. . ,',

t. ;'

HI Lo p,..",

$eplember7 T7 35 0.00
$eplemberS 81 40 11.00
$eplembe'D SI 40 11.00
llep1embor 10 78 40 0.00
$eplember 11 T7 40 0.00
$eplember 12 73 52 11.06
$eplember 13 71 47 tUS

PreclpllaUon this monlll- 2.78"
Preclpllallon this V- - 24.63"
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RUIDOSO WARRiORS

We Close Saturday Afternoon
''We Don't Want All The Business - Just Yours"

PHONE 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

PETEBACA

~, . . .. . ..

. "

CARL FOERSTNER

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

. ,',,

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

National Weather Service and
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volksmarch IS for everyone, even pets"
by CHARLEOS STALLINGS public .and· this means everyone: .marked '·course 'at your own,pace.
Ruidoso News Sports Writer grandfathem, aunts, uncles, chil- Have your start card stamped at

SlIIell the pine. Feel the watni .dren, mOm and. dad, and even your each check point.~ cpmpletjng
sun on your back. Trod thtough the pets. . .' . the ~l111\.e, turn your start card in

· white and yellow roadside clover. Anyone who pays the registra- at the finish point and receive your
Walk where the big bears walk. tion fee. and completes the required" award and/or .I;VV Credit, as ap-
Loosen up those tired muscles that· distance (at their own pace) is propriate. .
never get any exercise with the Six- declared the winner and receives a. Free tea ilnd water will be pro
th futernational Volksmarch. .medal, patch or other award for . vided at the stait-finish points and

The Ruidoso Federated Woman's their efforts. at all checkpoints. Snacks will be
Club Moimtainmarschem sponsors This year's volksmarch is along sold at these points. German
this year's !!Vent that starts .at the a . 10 KM dirt trail that snakes sausage/ron and other goodies will
West Lake Campground at the through the Bonito Lake Recrea· be sold by the club at the start- .
Bonito Lakl! Recreation Area on tionlWhite Mountain Wilderness finish point.
Saturday and Sunday, September . Area and crosses the :Rio Bonito.

· 17-18, at any time between 8 a.m. The course is not judged suitable
and 1 p.In. for wheelchairs..

The mountainmarschem is ~a The elevation begins at 8,000
nonprofit organization dedicated to feet and ascends.

· promoting public health, recreation, .. Late registration is $5.00 after
fun and fellowship through S,eptember 10 and at the starting
Volkssports events. pomt. .

The term Volkssport literally Participants will obtain a start
means sport of the people. card with a start stamp at the
Participants are from the general stait-point. Walk, jog or run the

•

104 ParkAvenu~
" . " -

.. J. . __ . '..

, "wildcatsmay berilgged
JJiJm~coint~ i~atbne.:fot t~lf . with. the sc~ool alongti~e.. T.Il.ey' :the J,mliwith the ret~ ~f qUarter

king and queen, alllng mth theIr consIder RmdosD a top nval. You back S~e Garcia and running
court, to 'reign from their ~alcan be sure they will be prepared.. back Cmig Glal!Oe (1,100,yards TU"sh
perch .and epjoy the iiweetVictory of and ",ell coached,". ..' 'jng). qetri"y's problems are ·those of
Ii Warrior;~eonqueatoverthe ;~vil " Henderson said Cerny's defensl1 .any small school; players have to .'

· Wildcats ofthe'l!oul;h, TullP'Osa. . '. and offense are similar to the War-. stay,lJealthy. . .
, Good coach CooJl.llr Henderson riors. i .: .... "We don't have' any ·su.per indi-

and bis merry II).oiik coachell' say The Wildcats are 1-2 fqr thtj ;viduals," said Cerny, "but we wotk
Tularosa has ttmJed their pwgraDl year, losing their fimt two games to· well as a group.'" .
around..··.' Dexter 13-26 and Cobre 15"18. Last

"This is as'big a ball gllmefor Week they soundly defeated Mel
them as it is. for us," Hendemon rose 20-6. ".
said., "Coach Bob CernY' has been· Tularosa should be able to move
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257-9115

C - ==-=-=L Telephone.-;::_ _ ::IIiiii •

~;;;= ;;; =- .OperatIOns
Conlt:lt&ll$ RresJ.l:cred I;ademnrk of' Conlel.CorporaliDn.

PROBLEM SOLVERS.
Contel is an operating telephone company with

innovative solutions to business communications
problems. We are experienced, dependable, successful,
capable ... and loca!.
Ask Conte!. Problem solvers.
• Sales: Key Systems & PABX Systems
• Financing
• Monthly Maintenance Agreements
• Local Warehouse for Spare Parts
• Trained Technicians
• Trained Service Consultants
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homecoming. The sponSor has to be
with the cheerleaders every prac
tice and drive the gang to every
out-of-tQwn game. .

This is Arnett's first year as
Warrior cheerleader sponsor.

''This year I took the job not
knowing the. amount of work in
.volved. Now that we are organized
.and I know what's going on, I love
it," she said. .

." .'

Double Barrel Info Deal!*
1988 CITY DIRECTORY

Information On who And Where, .

, -THE·RUIDOSO·NEWS. .
Inforn1ation On What And Wh~n

Get The:m .Both For Only $45°°11
. . .. .

1988 CityDirectory ' ,.••••••••••••.•.•••reg. $4'0.00
lYear Subscription TO The Ruidoso News•••••••••.••reg.~

, $72.00

You ,Save $27 ·1ltl"Wmlllhqbilcribers6nIy

~hone251..4001

it:. :

- ._j

. "

•

, .

. .
Montoya. Bottom· row, left to right,
Rachel Garrl1jtt, peggy Arnett (cheer
leader sponsor) and. Anne Cull (head
cheerleader). Working' Cheerleaders
missing 'are Leslee' Spencer and Lori
Swalander.
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LUNCH BUFFET

• •

SUNDAY DINNER
11:30 AM - 2 PM'

'''',

Monday - Frtday -- 11~ - 2 PM
Saturday -- 11':30 AM - 2 PM

.;

RUIDOSO
ATHLETIC

CW8

CATERING AVAILABLE

1/2 lItiI" West orThe Post Om"e

" , .

"

'J"., •

. ,
The Ruidoso ·Warrlor cheerleaders are
.all wrapped up iti their work, taking
down old banners and putting up new
ones. It's one of many ,t§tsks for, top
row, left to right, Sophia Orosco,
Teresa Harrelson . and Roberta

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS

BREAKFAST BUFFET

. .' , '.

257-2668

__:..n.
"'~,,~ Weekdays -- 6 AM - 11 AM
"";. T fUc.tb Saturday - Sunday -- 6 AM - 11:30 AM

~~ .........M"
~~
,./'1

C~f\f\IZOZO

GOLF COUf\SE
Now Open D~ily

9.00 a.m. til Dork
Year Around!. .

"We're working to be
. the. best nine-hole

cOurse In New ,Mexico'"
Phone 646·2451

CATCH ALL THE
LO<...:AL NEWS!!!

,

SkIers Special
• mon'" W4IIifIil... JWrobIc. orR~.

HotTub mid SaUna
.tOQ+1alt

~~..IooMI1

..W,",-Ihr7/dkollldtlrfial"

FOB,
HOMB·

DELIVERY. ..

PHONE 257..tOOl
·Dolt

TODAy!!r

'7,: ..
"'. '. ;'

All wrapped up

.. '

Cheerleaders work behind scenes·,

~.....~
6A I ThQFl"'ldQlI~NlIWIH ThUt'!ild\,lY, l)l&ptombllr 1S, Il~aa
'I.~'g ,r. .. (i--." 1-.1_' !' I a'.', 11.1 ... Iii lid.!,... :.. '

by CHARLES STALLINGS decOl:ate the school on Mondays,
Ruidoso News Sports Writer practice on Thursdays and lead the

Sure they're cute! Sure, every cheers on game day, Friday."
girl dreams of growing up to be a "The Ilheerleaders arem charge
Cheerleader. Yes, there is a heck of of all pep rallies lPld the organiza
a lot more work to cheerleading. tion ofhomeooming."
than meets the eye. "They hand out stJllllises to both

The Warrior cheerleaders, cap- football players and volleyball
tain Anne Cull, Roberta Montoya, players." .
Teresa Harrels0'!l Leslee SpencerJ "They lead the cheers in football,
Lori Swalander, ~phia Orosco and volleyball, basketball and 'lvres
Rachel Garrett are sponsored by tlings."
l'eggy~tJ; ..hePlll}fiu;heer18/l.deJ'... ."Tryouts are held in thl! sum.
a f~w years ago. '. mer, two weeks every day," Arnett

In order for the gIrls to try out said. "They go to Portales CaDlp for
for cheerleader'they must maintain a full week of competition. Cheer
a tWo point average," Arnett said. leading is a fun time job."
"And they must msintain that The sponsor has certain
through the school year." responsibilities to the cheerleadem.

"The cheerleaders are required Arnett orders the uniforms, keeps
..to paint 20 posters per game with the books, order the ribbons, paper,
clever prose and create banners for posters and art supplies for 'the
the players to run through before decorations. She oversees the com
each game and luIlf time. They pletion of all projects, including
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Tula Tula Rosa, Twa Tula Rye
We'll knock your soCks offRosa,
This Friday night you'll cry.
Go Warriors!

·Ruidoso vvill be hot tonight; a
bonfire and blazing Warrior spirit
will light up the skies and warm
the hearts of every Ruidoso fan.

The tally and bonfire will be in
the Ruidoso State Bank's free park-
ing lot at 8 p.m. '. '. '

The rally vvill be accompanied
by cheerleaders, coaches, band and
boosters.
. Booster Club chairperson Mary

.Beth Turner has collected a mass of
burnable materials for' the event,
and head football coach Cooper'
Henderson will charge the WarriOt
faithful with positive commitment
for this homecoming weekend:.

Whoever the hoinecoming ldng .
and queen are, they will be tilessed.
wiijla handsome, well~reP.,resCtted '.
wurt. Congratulations to ms en
; m Moore and'Keith Henson; ,. .,
sophomores Rachel Garrett and.
Jamie Candelari/1; juniors Amy
Sayner and Jesse GUardiola; and
seniora:~ Naron and Eri~Col-
lins. Cheerleader sponsor Peggy
Arnett saill the king,and queen Will

, b.e.named Friday night before game
tlDle at 7:10 p.m.
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B'yCh~:trles Stallings
'" " ," .. , ,

,

Visualize lIeveral hu.n~lid·lltu. .' The new' CQn'I.~ .~ the way. of a
. . dents stap..ding in the blea~rs; wave across the bleacbenl. . '.

,Add bollinmg chums, ear shattering . I want to be young again; but I
shrill screams, indecernable lIhllUts, had my turD' Hang on to it young
wild gesticulations and the frenzied' Warriors .and remember. The
blur,. of· the 'pom-poms. The floor memories lastfor a lifetime..
literally reverberates with decibel .
intensity. .

You are at the beginIftng 0( a
Warrior pep rally, a blend of
organized pageantry and unbridled
mayhem. . , .

Something ismiasing. It's that
indefinable presence that IJweeps
through )'our body in the midst 'of
.all this ~lorified madness. It's an.
,other "pIcture that no painter has
the colorin' to mock." .' ._

School spirit! Homecomingl'
"Boom, boom, boom!"
''Who's going to win tonight?"
'Warriorsl Warriors!" " ,
Last Friday's PIlP rally was an

introduction of ,all coaches and
Warrior athletes to the student.
body. ,Name after name was called '
to the' cheetjng student b9dy.
Heroesl Everybody needs a hero..
. School spirit! What power! To
love intenSely; music, sports, some-.
body, something.

The rally moves. The fight song,
the Star Spangled Banner, the
Pledge of Allegiance, It prayer, a
chant, "Ruidoso, Ruidoso High,
Ruidoso High School." A rally is
emotional.

The cheerleaders taunt,' they
want more volume. The student
body .res,ponds.''Who'sgoing to win
tonight? 'WARRIORSI WAR
RIORS.I Booml The big drum
echoes. . "

A bit of the old surfaces with
"two bits, four bits, six bits a dol-
lar. 1I

~

to video tape all our ball games, JV
and varsity:' '.
· "Brent Scott is an all purpose

helper; He helps with statistics as
well as helping Andy in the train
ing room. He's very versaWe:'

Henderson named Keif Johnson
as Warrior 'scout of thll week.

. ,

T~o.N.s
•

,~l .t~ .....". . ' .
·, .' ~'....
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PIGSKIII, POLL .
,

,

FRANK SAYNER
PEGGY' CHARLES RONALD

, NAME ROYA.SEAY McCLEUJIN FRANK POTIER STAWNGS SERVIES•
LAST WEEK'S RECORD '17-4 15-6 12-9 1209 14-7, GUEST

ovEilALL RECORD 43-211 35-28 34-29 32-31 38-25 PICKER

TIEBREAKER
RUIDOSO 27 RUIDOSO 21 RUIDOSO 21 RUIDOSO 17 RUIDOSO 42 RUIDOSO 28
Tularosa 13 Tularosa 7 Tularosa 0 Tularosa 10 TUI~lrosa0 Tularosa 7

ATLANTA
4gersAT 4gers 4gers 4gers 4gers 4gers, 4gers

LA. RAMS RAIDERS RAMS RAIDERS RAIDEI\S RAIDERS RAMS
AT L.A. RAIDERS , ,

SEATTLE
SEATTLE SEATTLE SEATTLE SEATILEAT SAN DIEGO SEATILE SEATTLE

·N.V. GIANTS
GIANTS GIANTS DALLAS GIANTS GIANTS GIANTSAT DALLAS

DENVER
DENVER DENVER DENVER DENVER DENVER DENVER

AT KANSAS CITY
,

NOTRE DAME MICHIGAN
NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAMEAT MICHIGAN ST. STATE

,MIAMI !

AT MICHIGAN MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI I MIAMI

NEW MEXICO TEXAS TEXAS TEXAS NEW MEXICO TEXAS TEXASAT TEXAS

NEW MEXICO ST.
FRESNO ST. FRESNO ST. FRESNOST,

NEW NEW ·

AT FRESNO ST. MElCICOST, MEXICO ST. FRESNO ST.

ARIZONA
.

OISLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMAAT OkLAHOMA ,

CARIZOZO: .
ESTANCIA ESTANCIA CARRIZOZO CARIZOZO EST,ANCIA ESTANCIA

AT ESTANCIA

SOCORRO . w.LASVEGAS
"-

W.LASVEGAS
,

SOCORRO SOCORRO
AT w. LAS VEGAS SOCORRO. SOCORRO

,

MORIARTY PORTALES PORTALES PORTALES PORTALES MORIARTY PORTALES
AT~ORTALES ,

CAPITAN
,

CAPITAN CAPITAN CAPIJAN HAGERMAN CAPITAN CAPITAN
AT HAGERMAN 0, , . ,

CLOVIS
,

ARTESIA
,

~

AT ARTESIA ' CLOY.IS CLOVIS ARTESIA CLOVIS CLOVIS
,

"

ANIMAS COBAI:
..

ANIMAS
ArCOQRE ANIMAS ANIMAS . ANIMAS, CObRE • .

,

ISLETA .
ISLETA ISLETA ~LAMAGORDO ALAMAGORDO lSLErA ISLErA .

ATALAMAGORDO ,
"" •.

DooEf'I , ,.
NMMI DEXTER NMMI NMMI . NMMI JIIMMI

'.
ATNMMI •

FABENS
, ..

, A1SILVeR SILVER SILVER SILVER SlLVe!i . SILVER f:ABENS .
, .-_....""'"--~"~ .. , ' . - ' . . - ,,,,"'. ".... -- -~"""-,

GADSEN
, ., ,

CARL~BAD 'A'tCj\RLSQAi) .CARLSBAD . GADSEN CARLSBAO .cARLSBAD CARLSBAD...... , . . .. .,
.'

, •

· ,

Romero, Brent Scott," Simon' Simms,
,Corey Chatman and Andy Orrantia.

$250.each; and an additional· thirty
fish tagged to be worth $25 each.

Along with the cash prizes, local
merchants have donated items
which will be awarded to winning

assignment. His computer work
regarding inventories and rosters
saves a lot of time. Andy has gone
to a camp .for several years and is
certifilld to taw and help us in the
training room. ' ,
. "Bobby Romero has been a great'
asset to.UII this year with his'ability

Texas·NewMexico
PowerCOmpany.

Ne/(/hbOf/l) PtofesslonalS .
Offetlng l1:lu The BeSt Choice

the Kiwanis chapter in Ruidoso
says cash prizes of over $3,000 wid
be awarded to winners· of the
,tomnament. There will be one fish
valued at $1,00!>; two fish worth

We'll keep your name and address on
file and give you priority attention
during power outages.

so we'll be there quickly
If a power outage occurs.

If you need electricity to operate life
support equipment, please notify your
local Texas-New Mexico Power
Company office today;

If you thinK you've already
notified us but you're not sure,
call our office today to see If
your name is there -

. .

90/1\8

The Ruidoso Kiwanis Club will
have a fishing toUrnament at Alto
Lake from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Septem-
lier17·18. .

Dick Mound, 'representative of

Kiwanis fishing tourna~entset for this weekend

,
•

This call could save
you.r life

if you'need electricity
for medical reasons

,
•
•

,
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fishermen.
The cost of the tournament is

$10 per person. The fee, will cover
one or both days of fishing in the
contest. A New Mexico fishing Ii·
cense is required of all participants

;Junior Varsity Warriors trip.20 to 12 to Goddard JV' . te~~~h.:.xception of children un-

:; The JUnior Varsity Warriors .six. The halfended 2()'6, Warrior scorers were Kief For !D0re information contact
. : football team fell to the Goddard JV The thIrd quarter saw each team Johnson, six points and Chris the Rmdoso Valley Chamber of

: Rockets last Saturday at Horton march up and down the field with Torres, six points on a 48 yard Commerce at 257-7395.
:·stadium, 20·12.' little results and no points. . scramble. ~

:. Goddard jumped off to a t'ck Ruidoso managed to score for six
: first quarter lead 14 to 0, an ex- in the fourth quarter but the extra . The Warriors big rusher of the
:.tended it to 20-zip before the ar- point failed and the score ended 20; day was Steve Dankert who carried
iriors could break the end zone for 12 in favor ofGoddard. . 24 times for 150 yards.
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. I DON'r THINK IT
MATTERS MUCH WHAT

I'M DOIN6. SIR..

FORGST rr! I NSVe~
sAT AN'i'rHING THAT
liAS To 6E Ex.PLAl/-tep

:Will be spellt at the lake site, '
No vehicles may joint

caravan once it leaves the lake.. .

TI-lAT'S THE LAST TIME I'LL.
EVER SEE THE CIlALK60ARD..

. AMAZING, SIR! I NEVER
WOULD I-IAVE TI-/OU6i-lT '(OU

COULD 5TUF,F il-lAT WHOLE .
WIG INTO i-lIS MOUTH ..

BETTER ORDER A DOZEN.
MARCIE .. IT'S GONNA BE A

COLLECTOR'S ITEM!

ARE '(OU
SMILING.
MARCIE?

• -.' I

.' ",

"

•"

, "'.

""

OLamelnt

.\~' \

~ ""1',·" '<, ',,,,. ,.:." < .. ,... 'l •. ~',..-.",,'•.•• l _...; "]f'.";
.• .,1 ,.

, .

The pep rally was held last week and
served as an introduction for all Warrior
high school ath!~tesof 1988.

, .
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Cinema I

. '

TOO BAD iT ISN'T
6166ER ..WE CAN STILL .

.SeE ,(OUR-FAcE!

•

". ".. ." .<1' "'.... " " • -.

THIS '(EAR I wANTTO
LOOK E)(.TRA CUTE

I NEVER 11-10U61-1T M'f WIG
WOULD. CAUSE 50 MUei-l'
TROU6LE .. LIFE 15 SURE
FUNN'(, ISN'T It; C!:lUCK?

ISN"T JEALOUSV STRANGE?
JUST FOR TI-IAT, I"M 60lNG
TO WEAR ITINER\( DAV..

Now Showing at 7:30 p.m.

I'M NOT 60lN6 TO ORDER
AN\(! '(OU CAN'T EVEN SEE
ME .. '(OUR STUPID WIG WAS

IN FRONT OF M>{ FACE!

I C!-lOPPED UP soME
CABBAGe. A FEW C,ARROi$.
A COUPLE of ONIONS AND

MI)!.ED IN SOME OItESSJNG.,.

Cinema II
IE~F'-',Now Showing at 7:45 p.m.

..Big...... Highwo/io "Lady i~\I~hite"",13
with <!J:inema Katherine Halmond

Tom Hanks TWIN and Lucas Haes

Open 7 nlg!1ts. Phone 257-7732. Box Office opans 7:15 • ShoWs 7:30 and 7:45

.'

.,

west ofWhite Sands National Mori
ument' Headquarter, between
mileposts 174 and 175. Two hours

o

•

PHARMACY

..

" - " .. ,
.. lOb __

PEANUTS@

glfb, . 9'1oaqv.at1c.e:S" . dtpotl'zec.a,,'L1I by
. ..... 257-';'94 Charles·M. Schulz':'

1" '. i.. _ ..

..

•

..

, 1.

" ~

,'.

A WI6,MARCIE.. I'M
60NNA lIJEAR IT FOR
THE CLASS PICTURE

, "

c

HE'(. KID! 15 THAT A
'WIG OR ARE 'l'OU
WEARING A SI-lEEP?!

~
. .. .. ,

. ~.' .•• ;t_ .\.r..... , .,.... "'"'" •....." .............. ,""'--.. "k .........III;.;. ••..iI,;,.:....-....-.IIIIoow...~&..:.........1jij;w; ........ '. An ·Ai....•..... ,...,·..... buM .. *¥*'W:

ALL TJ.lE MOTHERS ARE MAP
AT '(Ou, SIR .. TI-IE'( SAO( .
'(OUR WIG SPOILED OUR
CLASS PICTURE...

I DON'T KNOW. (i-lUCK .•ALL I
WANTep WAS TO LOOK GOOD

IN THE CLASS PICTURE •• '

WOULD '(OU LIKE
ALITTLE COLESLAW
WITH '(OU(l. DINNER
. iONIGHT?' .~u

HERE'S A PROOF OF OUR
CLASS PICTURE. MARCIe'..HOW
MANN ARE '(OU 6011.&6 TO ORDER?

WHAT'S
IN THE
60)(,
SIR'?

.. ;,
... .4.,1

.
'. "

. ,i ,

,

Lake Lucero trip_scheduled for Sept. 24

...
'",•

An auto caravan to White Sands
National Monument's Lake Lucero,
the source of the white sands, is
scheduled for Saturday; September
24. ReB'ervatiomi are required and
can be obtained by calling Monu
ment Headquarters, at 437-1058,
The caravan. is limited to 30
vehicles.

The trip will begin at 9 a. m. at
the Small Range Gate intersection
with U. S. Highway 70-82, 25 miles

,

Athletes introduced
With arms raised, loud cheers, frenzied
moven,sntand spirit high, the Ruidoso

. high school student body shouts to'
.WarriQr athletes' that they are winners.

.'

! 7, .' t .... '\.... ··f'·· . ".D ... ·S
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RHS info night set

Klw(lnis Club o'Ruldoso
FishIng Tournal1Jent 1988

P. O. Box 1107'
Ruidoso, New MexiCO S8::W5'

A parent information night is
planned at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sep,
tember 20, in the Ruidoso High
School library. ..

Parents 'of freshmen and new
students are especially urged to at,.
tend the meeting, according to a
news release.
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Avg Yds
o

Avg Yd·s
13.5

5-.0
.0,

-.9

Avg Yds
.45.0

Avg Yda
31.7

Yd.

Avg YQS
13.0
9.0
~.5

. 6.0
2;0
-.9

%Comp
41.2

, ,
-_.. "

Avg
4.5
3.0
~ .. 2'
3.0
-.9

, .... c;)

Godl;lard'
15
33-"170
177
15

7-10-1
1-46

o·
9-7S

" .

,

Yds·
4~

. .

Yards
o

Yards
127

Yards
27

. 5
o

-1

'. Yards
13

9
13

6
2

-1

Yards
59

· 51
· 19

3
,.-4
-1

Comp
7

,'- Ruidoso
12
42-127
42
31
7~17-0 .
4-127·.
o
1.1-43

. 0 14 10' 14'-38
00' 0 0.,0'

Attempts
o

Att'empts
4·

Num-ber
1

Att
13
17

6
1
4
1

.Recept
1
1
2
1
1
1

-- ,/

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Both Days *

,INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

GAME ~TATIST~CS..
.' \. -,',

ENTRY FORM

*

,.-'

The Ruidoso Kiwanis Club
P•.0. Box 1107

,Ruidoso, N.M. 88345..1107

Logan .

'- -, '"

.".

PUNT RETURNS

KICKOFF RETURNS Attempts
Trapp, Kenny 2
Torres, Chris 1
Lane" Bubba •••••••••••••••••••• 1
Swanner. Michael ••••••••••••••• 1

PASSING Att
Swanner. ~ichael••••••••• a •••• · lr

KICKOFFS
Trapp, Kenny••• ~ •• ~.: •••••••••

. "

PUNTS
Stirman,

RUSHING. .
Swanner. M1chael ••• ~;~ ••••••••
Trapp, Kenny.~•••.••.•••••••••
St1rm~n, Loga~••..•.••••••.•••
Silva. Rusty ••• ~ ••••••• _•••••••
Sago. 1\"8 .
T~~re~, C~ris~~ .••............

'RECEIVING

'.-:

First d:Own!i ~ •••••• '••••••• a _ •••

Rlishes-y&tds~•• <-... ,. ~ •••••• a'. 0 ...

Passing •• ·•• ~ •• '; ••••••••••• ~,•••
Return 'tards ~. ',••.• ,."••• _'
e~mp-·Att";"'lrit, '••• ; •••
Punts ••••••••••••••••• ' '•• ,......
Fumbles l.Qst..... o_a .... • • • • • • .. • • •• '",'

'Penalt±es-Yards~••..••••.•••••
. - ,f,..,

NEWS RELEASE
Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
Fishing Tournament 1988

Well it's almost time to
wrap up another summer. It's
time for .the leaves to start
turning, and for the natives to
start thinking of all the great

Name: " fall events coming. You
--------------------- people that are saying things

will be slowing down after
Labor Day need to get a copy
of the fall schedule of events
from the Chamber of Com
merce. We have many activi-
ties taking place through the

State: start of skiing. The Chamber
-----,----'-1 and many civic clubs are

~ryjngto keep you so bUSy you
will forget to go see the color
change, ttiat is for the tourists
anyway.

The Kiwanis Club is spon
soring their 2nd Annual Fish
ing Tournament.

Prizes are as follows:
1 fish 0'$1,000 .
2 fish -$250
30 fish-· $25

Many Other Sunday Prizes
The place is Alto Lake; the

date IsSeptember 17& 18; the
time 1$ 7:00 a.hi. to 6:00 p~m.

"tiCkets are $10 for the two.
days. "tIckets can be obtained
from any Kiwanis member or
call bick Mound at 258-552"6•
The stocked fish that we tag
for the prizes will be some·
what larger thiS year•. How~
ever, most of .last year's fish
'orthe mast part weighed inat
about 1 lb. We hope the state .

.stockers are that big again.

Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso Fishing Tourriaiment1988

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso, New Mexico will be sponsoring a
Fishing Tournament september 17 and 18. Alto Lake will be the site
of the contest. Two t~ou$andtWo hundred fifty dollars in prize money
win be·offered.AII fishermen are welcome to enter and participate.
Theeventwill be a major fund raiser to help with ongoing community
projects. For more information call Richard Mound at (505) 258-5526,
Chester Stone at (505) 257-2668 or Rolland Ramos at (505) 257-4001.

,RUIDOSO O,.G(lQDARD 38
Warriors
Wildc'at$

Address: _

zipCode: · _--~-

City: ...'----

Tournament only $10.00

Guardiola, ~esse••••••••••••••
Rue, Alfred .
Brazell. Ricky •• ~ •••••••••••••

. Beaver!il. Dusty .
Tur,ner. McCabe ••••••••••••••••
Trapp, Kenny ••••••••••••••••••

Please mail all entry forms and make your
checks to:

P~rmftFees

,
•

•

..

·" ,

.,,,

"AlIcC)nt~stants Will have to have a current New
.Me~ico State fiS"'irig license and will adhere to all ~
NewMexicoStalefishing laws. Conte9tclosed toall

.' Ruidoso Kiwar\is members and families. .
i

. . •.. Day/With Trout Validation $8.50
.' 5 Day/With'frout Valld~tlon$15.00'
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I.' Ski Apache seel<log'more'! ttails'
i

"

i , ..Ski-.APM~ BeS<lrt bas applied aOOut 350 :a~'; ofwbi.oh 21,0 aeNs ' Ski' Apacbee is a,' InIljor ski a~ea .
I . for. clearance to .add 10 new ski. wouJd be N,atlo~l Forellt a»dl~O 10l:ated..S(lme 12 mdes nortp.west of
i .t1'ails,one 1/l'iple. chaiJ:lift' and a acres would be.M.escaleio Apa:ch~ .Ruidoso at. an 1l1evaUon of from
~ SJlQwnl~llYstem onlillk Ridge. landa. .• '. . ' ·abllut.9,500 tlMlverll,qOO fcet. .

,The .$mo¥y B~ RlDlger Dis. . '. All of ·the· cl1airlift ;would be on. .S!ri Apache Resort. IS P,t.OPOSl~ ....
.trict'uftheLmeoln Nlltional Forest Apllcbe l~nds~TheproJectwou1r;l. ~ tlle unJ!roveme~ts to.p~OV1de 1l4di-
reports that-the project would affect . un Elk Ridge m.TI0S, RUE, . tiona! lift capaetty,to ,mcrllllS!) t1?-e'

,'... . amoQ.il.t of. in~edlate ter.ram.·
, '. . sexovedl>y snowmaking in areas not

" . ",. su~ect til IiPs-er m\)UDtain 'winds

'.. (ioddard-RHS Sta~istics ... .:~ ~.Jn~vie:d;X::~~~a::al:
snowfall years. '

The Forest Service and Bureau.
of Indian .Affairs jointly· will ..
prepare an environmentlll assess-

. . mept M ~eproject. IS!lue or cun-
.. ceins currentlyreeognized include:

1. Cumulative impacts on wild- .
life,

2. Cumulative. affect8 on sensi-
tive . species (spotted owl;
Sacramento salamander and Gqod-
ding onion. .

3:Visual i'mpact8.
. 4. Watershed and water quality

prol;ection.
5. Economic values.
6. Access Toad.
7. Cultural resources.

. 8. Public safety.
9. Quality of public service.
lO.Support facilities,
The'Forest Service requests that

the public present·.~y issues or
concerns that are not hsted. .

CODlDlenta should be submitted
to Smokey Bear'Ranger District, .
901 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345,' by October 3, 1988.
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. Based' on turrent assessment,
Chamberlain said he is readjusting
retail window hoUl'B on Monday
through Friday.· . ,. ,

The new hours areS a.m. to, 1
p.m.. and 2 .. te 5 p.m. Monday
t~tigh Frid~)'. SaturOOy hoUl'B
.will stay at 10.30 W 12 a.m..

•

Roy Seay, bankrepresentative, said he
hopes all merchants. will join Warrior
spirit by wearing blue and. gold on
game day.

--:"'.',' ',; ,:." ,:' .'

Your phone company is actually trying to get
you out of paying a phone bill.

Just sign up for Wire Care"'Plus service from
Contel and you'll never have to pay f6r repairs to
your inside wire. . '. _. .

.Because if you have a problem with the wiring
between :your phone and the outside connection
point, we'll promptly repair it at !10 <:harge. ., .

It's the convenient way to f!lamtam your mside
wire and it costs just a few cents a day:. .' . .

To·orderWlre Care Plus 01' for mare info~matIOn,
call us at your nearest Contel buslness~(fice. . . .

'C'oas.''',:" '=::::iIL Telephone. . -55: ii·· •.. ···.~Operation8
•

Conrell$ ~ Itgislel\!d ,"deli""1, lifConltl (;ol'Jl""lh>n. Wite Cate Plus j; ~
..rvl'" matk of ConI<!C<Jtl'OraUOIi. . .

.>' .....

..-. -~..

,

"It is now clear that savings gen
erated will make it possible fur
postal service ,to meet the req~e
ments of the budget act;" el!Plained
'Chamberlain.

"So the time has come to re
adjust window service asa way to
best meet customers' needs."

..
,. ,_." ~. f·. . ,'.'", , ., ..'. ," ',,:>:.' ';' ':.,'

Service .hoUl'B for 'the retail
window.have been expanded at the
Hollywood St\ltion Post Office.

The eXpansion was direeted by
'Ruidoso Posbnaster, !Wben Cham
berlain, (ollowing an order by
United States Post Master General
Anthony M. Frank.

. The' post' office was striving to
restore service and still comply
with a congressional order for oper
ating fund cuts of $160 million for
1988 and $270 million fot 1989.
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Name of bHILI:·.. ,
Head Cook's Name:
CHILI Teillm Name:

Showmansl:JipTeam Name~

AddrEiss:
City and State:

Telephone #:

t
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SIERRA CINEMA will be CLOSED
September 16th thru September 22nd

Reopening nightly starting
September 23'd at 7:00 p.m..

Showtime~will be 7:30 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.

The,.. in.the 'mountain land, and there is
',' , Ii gladsome note in ~e SOoft; voi()e of

S· '11ve'"'r .; .tM ealltem b~el';ehwmnl'Qg a BOng·
.,. '. ..' , . ., ofSeptember JOY.. , ,.,',

...... i;" ' ,Lining' "6ne of~=C:=:i~~evisiwrs
N~"" .,.... 'of the vwe evel'Y. year ill the King~.

by' . ,anlel Agnew $~Qrm " fillhel1. Ye/ll'attel'yearheshowsup
,. " '.. , ... .. '," ._.1'.••_ A. ,. ';" '. :at 'eUc;.tly ~e /lal!:!e iJpot on ,the

, .~OOiJIC~ow,' meadows l>rought Q\lt!:hil aU'1. Pur- :RJilA. W1reS JUIlt at ·t:¥umin: b~d
'. Md,SUQ$Ilt ,Colon . pIe, blue, .red.~gold. and all shaaeSln b;ere at the pla~. Hill coat, ()~Prus-

AIl 001. on September Twelve .between m we glant arch-way. 80 sIan blu~ and his pure white cCllW
was the 'day of tli~ ret'lU'n pf the that it s~d abiJoS\; ()14l.!le e:nough ,mak,e- llim eallY to rellO~e from
rai!:ls aft;eJ:'severalwarm andswmy' for you to touch: At the end of the': ~l;lIl8t tocolUlt ~ndJi'om.away: to the
days. NQdQUbt· the rainspjJ;its F.ay and, rlJjny da:,.: ~a:rainbow in: nol1th todown.mtoMelIl~. . , .
th~ugbt thattheir,wotk :In, milking' Its purest, most brilUa.nt ~ndsaered . })erched lUgh on ~l' ~e he
t!rlB the greenest aummel' In a long ,coloN. sent a inl!ssage to yo\l1' h9li.n looks down, upon a pool .)Xl the
tune was not;fini",hed.· . • ,from Our Ihrd In Heaven~ and you creek. He was here d~g the
Theshoweks~e :nIllhingm' felt a (181m' sense and peaeet'uh1ess' s~ .days, '!lnd left; dlll'Ulg the'

from up the. vall~y' ~ the 114luth and, lind gratitude in:yo~ soul. '.. raIns;. and .Wl}l probably· be back
then over the tall hill to the north- Just all \;he celestial wlors of the today. The Kingijsher is a symbol
west, ' '. ' '. :.,. ' rainbow began to faile, as, the sun "of good fonu:p.e, and I wondered' . I:ii'c':::-::J;"''-C'....1",,"

'. There was .every lWid of 1Igh,tn- .went down, all the we~j;em:!'ky sud- yrhere he 'wasa~l fl1unm~~., lam Dress' .-n 'Warr.-or' blue'.y
mg.f.tom thll Jagg~' spears COImng denly was ablaze Wl\;h pmk and glad he finally paId us a VISIt.
d4lW1l out of the purple clouds and lilac and orange-crimson with . Where Are '

, spearing inw thegteen ea1'th, to bright tlu:eads of gold interwoven The Swallows? '
the ruby redbUl'B~ insid~ of the tIu:oughout, and tr!1cing the_~unset ,'. Usually, every yea~thl! swwlows ' The First National Bank of Ruidoso em-
gray clouds resemblmg a glant red clouds of wI colON of the rambow line up on the REA WIres 10 front of' ploye~ dressed themselves In Warrior
Ught bulb turning' on for just a which had just left your eyesight the, hou~e W let me know they ha!e blue to show their pride and spirit for'
flash 01' two. Some of the thunder over to the east. amved m thedSpring; Andt~en m Ruidoso boys and girls athletic teams.
was a booming. blast making the . And so the sunset displa:y had, the fall thex. 0 the ~ame thing to ,'. .
ground tremble and then there borrowed the colors :of the rambow tell me,goodbye for this year. (Iam..' .
were gentle nunbles followed by the at the clo!,e of this wonderlUlly talklng abou~ a band o~ about t'!o. .'. .
,sound o~ a collosm load of la~e happydaY1OearIy~ptember. ,hundred.which 1?-ests·m the clIff Hollywood .Station Po.. stOffice exp'ands ho,urs
rockS bemg unloaded over the side . The RaiDS across th;e way O! 10 culve~s.) . '
ofa canyon, Clear The Sky ": The little pall' that raIses theIr

These thunder and lightning' 'And noW, the next day, (this is yQUng here at the house put On
storms came and went all through being sent foil you on September their own little ceremonies of ar
the day; leaving just enough time. thirteen) all day the sWlshine and rival and good bye.
between' each to let the precious clouds have been playfully wres- They usualIy leave· jUst before
water soak into the green land tliog for possessi~m Ofthe sky. And the first frost, and maybe t¥s ~e
causing Mother Ea1'th to rejoice. now Just aft;er high noon tlie pure they left; early, or made a Slde trip
• Then late in the evening the c:en- clean washed blue is moving am:03S during the rains. The arrival and
109 of gray 4J\d purple clouds began th~ sky Ji'om the east, as the east depm;ture. of .the Swallows are
to break up ovel'head ahd the sun wmd moves the clouds toward the definite pomts 10 our seasons. And
from over near the hills to the west mountain. The rains have cleared they'are little messengers ofhapPl
came shining through reaehipg the !'ky of\;he smoke which had drifted ness and ~o~ fonune.
light showers falling over to the In from themes up north, so that Lt1t us Jom Good Mother Earth
east of the vale. the air is clear and sparkling so in a prayer of thankS to God .for

A rainbow of purest Heavenly that the sun shines down clear and good rains and a green summer..
colors arched from one side of the bright upon the glowing bills and rn""""""""""",.",""",.",......",.",,,,.,,,"""'''''''',,,.,,,''''''''''''''''=,,,.,,,''''''''m~~:''r'I
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visory board meet With water
engineer Jack Atkins to explore the
oosts of thidilters. .

"There is no health jeopardy,"
Coker said. 'We're using the well
100 percent." ,

Coker also reported the well was
down about 36 hours due to lightn
ing damage to the motor. 'rhe vil
lage has enough storage to provide
water during such times, Coker,
added.

In other business the trustees:
-Approved Ordinance 88·7 oon

cerning the number of each
residence within the village.

-AppJ:oved the low insurance"
bid for liability and commercial
policies from Perteet Parks of
Ruidoso.

-Appointed Norm Renfro to
Capitan-Carrizozo Gas Board.

-Appointed Dr. Bernhard
Reiman to serve as advisor to the
sewer lagoon Jlroject. .

-Discussed Parliamentary rules
ooncerning adjournment. Acoording
to village attorney Mike Runnels,
Capitan village meetings follow· the
Masons' rules as does the New
MexiCo legislature, although not
formally adopted. In those rules,
the )lIayor has full right to adjourn
the meeting when he wants. Com
ment from Capitan residentDuftY
Morton was, "even though the oom
munity is poorly served by that?"

Coker told the group from the
cemetery board, wliich was not on,
the. agen~,he would take care ,of
thea busmess at a later date.

.'

LoX'll McKay and Colyn Washburn
were selected as all-tournament
players. , .. .

'We perfotmed really well," Al
len continued. "There are a' few
areas we need to improve, riot any·
thing major, mostly things that will
be taken care of through time and
Jlla"." ' ,

This weekend will be open for
the Lady Tigers as Elida dropped
their scheduled game. ,

The Lady Tiger\! are looking for
ward to their Capitan Classic
Tournament, scheduled for Septem
ber 24 on theit home court. Teams
expected to compete are, Capitan,
Hateh, Carrizozo, Fort Sumn,er,
l!llida, Hope, Cloudcroft; and Estan-
cia. ' .

District 5Ateams for volleyball
are Cloudcroft, Hondo, Capitan,
Ha~an, Lake Arthur and
Loving.
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defense.' Martin gained 186 yards during
the game in which the Texico Wolverines
lost 26 to 21. (Photos by Doris Cherry)
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poured on the points to win the sec-
ond glUDe 15-13. .

The girls won the third glUDe 15
9, to win the match. ,

Moving, to the seco.nd seed to
play Texioo, the Lady Tigers played
aggressively in ;the first ga~et w:in
ning, 15-1. Agam mental diSCipline
broke down afWr the first eaay win,
to surprise the Lady Tigers when
Texioo came back for a win in the
seoond glUDe15-11./

The loss woke the Lady Tjgers,
who easily won the next~o games,
15-2 and 15·3, to win the match.

Cloudcroft proved a little
toug,her than the other teams, but
the Lady Tigers WQ.ll the first game
15-7. Again the second glUDe was
the problem as Cloudcroft won 13
15. 'rhe Lady Tigers came back to
win the next two games 15-9 and
15-4 to 'become 1988 Cloudcroft in
vitational winners.

Coach Pam Allen said Kari Cox,·

,,"'"':.
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by DORIS CHERRY the adjournment, with the business
Fluidoso News Staff Writer of the Fire Department Bylaws and

Torrential rains did not keep the a water request unfinished.
faithful group of Capitan, residents Before Coker attempted to ap
away from the regular September point Ray, he ~onducted the in
meeting of, the Capitan village~ formational part oHhe meeting..
board oftrustees. He announced the Emergency

Once the rains subsided and Medical Services grant of $3,111,
eve11"one could hear the business at the final budget approval from the
hand, the meeting quickly moved New Mexico Department of Finance
into an informational session before and Administration and the fire de
Mayor Benny Coker again tried to partment J;'eport for August which
fill a vacancy on the board. was available for review.

Because of her interest and in. The schedule for "blow-downs"
vestment in the community of on the water lines in the subdivi
Capitan, Coker reoommended the sions was announced, with times
appointment of .Meryl Ray as available for anyone requesting
trwltee. Trustee Norm Renfro made them. Also related ,to water, Coker
a motion for the appointment t:o fill announced a new billing method
t~e vacancy cr~ted by the re~lgna- from Otero, Electric Co-op for the
tlOn of Dave Strickland, and silence water well. It is expected to drop
followed with no seoond. , the charge from $14 to $5 per kilo-

Coker called for comment. watt hour.
Trustee David Rouleau stated b,e Village water department em.
knew nothing. of the proposed ap- ployee Dan DavellJlort discussed
poi~tment and ~eedelL time to the filter plant project. Davenport
reVlew and talk wtth Ray. Trustee reviewed the history of the present
Lee York made no comment. filter including problems experi-

In r~sponse, ,Coker said he enced a few years ago. Presently"
thought lt was the duty of the coun- the filter· doss not work automati
cil to accept an appointment that cally and must be backwashed
he !elt:w~rk$best. . . manually dally.

This IS not a senate mvestlga. As the filtration medium has not
tion committee" Coker s=;tid. He. been changed in· many years,
added he thought the' appointment Davenport said the water stays
was valid and should not have to go dirty requiring the village to use
through an investigation. the water well Davenport empha-

Explaining it was because of the sized village employees were .Will
lack Of' a full council, Coker ad- ing to help install a new filter, ei·
journed the meeting 45 minutes thei: 'one named Tri-Mite or one by
aft.er it began. Man)' of the group Culligan.
gathered expressed theit dislike of Coker directed the water ad-

Capitan Tiger 37 Jerrod Martin eyes the
Texico defense for a hole In which to run
for a goal' as. Tige'r 11 Tino Gallegos runs

, ,
,( , .2. , :"

, ',

•

Tiger Homecoming September 23
. .

Capitan plays Springer 7:30Tiger~ield
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Trustees refuse mayor's appointment

Lady Tigers .win Cloudcroft tourney
by DORIS CHERRY .
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A marathon day of volleyball
netted the Lady Tigers the winning
trophy at the Cloudcroft; Invita-
tionallast Saturday. ,

While the Tigers played Texico
at Tiger field in Capitan, the Lady
Tjgers were playing Cloudcroft; for
the winning seed at the Bears'
home ,tourney. The Bears have
given the Lady Tigers tough comp!l"
tition in past years, but this year Ul
a different story.

Beginning the tournament by
playing, Mountainait, the Lady
Tjgers easily won the first game of
the match 15-3. Taking the easy
win as a way to slack offin the next
game, the tady Tigers had to work
at gaining points. The Mountainair
girls lead in the second game 11-1
at one point, keeping the LadIY
Tigers back by m9Ving ahead'I3-6.
But the Lady Tigers geared up and
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north to the end of the street and
south to the block wall on the
playground. The school's share is
:$3,600, to betaken from SB9 funds
or the two mill levy fundll.

-Met in executive session to
discuss personnel.

-Approved the termination of
Zelda Zumwalt as special education
aide; the transfers of Anne McKay
from junior high, English to
counselor and Judi DeWees from
cafeteria clerk to special education
aide.

. -ApI>roved the employment of
Bobbe Fowler for jumor high
English,M~ Whitaker for high
school SOCIal studies; Stephanie
Aldaz as" cilfeteria clerk; Nancy
Barone as half·time nurse and
Charlene Dixon for oceupational

th~~~ewed the s~hool calendar
of events and noted the Academic
Awdrds Banquet scheduled for 7
p'.m. Tuesday, September 13, in the
library.

--Dis~ussed and approved the
board policy concerinng' business
leave, formerly classed as personal
leave. Childress said teacliets and
other l.ic~l petSl)nnel will be al
lowed only whl)ledays', leave ,for
business. Reduction in force policy
81sowasapproved. ,

-])jscussed the regional New
Mexico School Board meeting which
ill scheduled £or October 13, in
Cloudcroft,

-Approved the rllscheduling of
the next board m.eeting to October
20.
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by DORIS CHERRY dent's approval ofclass selection.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer The renovated curriculum was

The school year had a "fantastic developed with the use of the com
start" as student enrollment ex- puter; scheduling 89 percent of 231
ooeded the projection, reported students into seven periods other
Capitan S~hools Superintendent wise would have been impossible in
Sc:ott Childress at the aeptember the SlUDe time frame, DeWees ack
'Board of Education meeting Thurs-nowledged.
day night. Smaller ~lass sizes were a resUlt

To board members JlUDes oHhe oomputer scheduling, with an
McDaniel, Tom Trost, Ken Cox, average of 18 students to each
'Hollis FuchS and Preston Stone, class. "Our students are getting a
Clu1dress said 502 students now lot more individual attention than
are enrolled in Capitan Schools, ex- larger schoo~:'DeWees s~d.. •
ooeding the 501 proj.eeted. Althou$'h Changes mclude the elimmation
overall enrllllment mcreased, Chilo of study hallll, and the inclusion of
dress reported' a decrease in the IIpecific study hours, su~h as a
number of special edu~tion stu- math seminar..
dents. ,"Ourkids have their nose to the

Last year'1I large number of spe- grindstone...these done an ex
cial educa~o~ stu~e~ts ,led the cellentjllb ofta' o~er theit own
board to antICipate hirwg two extra lives in their sc uling," DeWees
special education teachetll. Chi1- boasted. .
dress said the smaller number this. In other business the board:
year will nllt warrant the extra -Discussed, then approved the
teachetll, although _th~ sch~l. is . monthl.y biUs, with the exception of
looking for' abaIf·time speech the bill to D&D Construction com
teacher. . . . 'I!any for sprinklers on the football

Also at the meeting, Capltan 1ield. .
High School Principal I.arry -DisCllSsed the Cl)Dstruction'
DeWl!l!lJditlpla.ved ,the Cl)DI-. JIl'!ljects for dtainageand
putllri%ed highsc'Dool class scheduI. sidewalks. ,The drainage prlljet:t is
tng' progrM:l, which otrered68 scheduled to begin Septembet 14 or
conr$ll$, '. . ' 19, ,Ii.fta' conttaets are apJll'!lY'ed

'Weoft'eted a btg achool cur- .with the villii~e,ofCapitanand the
riculwn , f1:l(ittr . sfuaU school," schoDl. The highway crossing sell'
DeWee8~cl. . ,lilent oHheproject is es:pededto

. ThesclleduJing was orglJ~to take two weeki!.
.,', tJ ,th&student6 "omIetl.i1lip~'of .. The' ..l!lide:wa1k. project is IJ
.~ ownllChciol~amsl ~Weell matching·flUldgrllnl; with the New
Nlid. ParentS'81S0}lte invCllVed -with MexiCl) State Highwjl.Y Department
the~1ll$8Ilch.cduJingasthey tl1ust for tbtUlti:Uction of llidewalks in
l!ligna doownent VerilYfu'g the stu- ~nt of the elemet,tf./try building;
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Capitan schools' have fantastic start

Tiger 21 Anthony Sanchez runs with the responsible for two tOUchdowns and 54
ball in another goal attempt. Sanchez was rushing yards during the game Saturday.

, '. " ,,'\0' • .. t ", ... ,

• by'QORISCHE;RRV " the rest of the first quartet. on Sa.n~h~ on a ktck·cdf retum
RUldosl:i News StaftWriter !1'exioo put !In their tough shirts 'from Texi~o, biought the' sound of

A hard-fdught ga,me, riddled and came out m the seoon\%uarter disapproval from fans. ' .
'~dPaetnabrill""~,.tl.eSsa"t:'~"'ae!y,'ni"'~t'a1uls,!Ite~, for a touchd;wl,l.,a.t 7:55. "e, 1IU,e-. 'file "all wall foral,l. ilivalid fair

..,... Igll (,It cesllfulrun-m for thll eitta ,two" catch signal; the refereeij statiilg
Capitan Tigers defeated the TeJdoo points put the" Wlllve~e!!, at a SlInchez ~ut up both. .hands to indi-
Wolverinllll; 26·21. '., dangerously elolle 20..15. ' . . eate a fmr ~atch, iD.stead of line

Fans were tbrilled with the first Althoughpenaltles· kept the hand' whi~hwas to indicate the fair
qUarter action as the Tigers soored Tigers changing their pOsition on catch. ' ' , . , ..
20 .manswered points. Tino Gal- the field, they were able to k~p the ''We fell asleep, after scoring
legos was first to sllore with a 52- Wolverines at 20-15 when the half- three 'straight unanswered points
yard run at 11:03 minutes left on time siren sounded. , and turned the IIllImentumover to
the clock. The extra poblts were not Texioo didn't hesitate in the Texioo" commented Tigers Coach
gained on the ~ck. ' third quarter; recovering a Tiger Blane' Miller. ''The pe~titill, and

The next goal came after fumble, then to score a goal at 5:59 turnovers were evidence of the lack
Anthony sanchez intercepted the left;.. The kick was not ~uooessfull of mental toughness. We are
Wolverine ball, putting the ball lea~ the score at Te:a:"oo 21 anll<pleased with the win but must
back into the Tigers' hands. Jerrod Capitan 20w1H1n the third quarter recognize . our . mistakes and
Martin initiated the play with· a ended. . weaknesses in IIrder for us to im
pass to Sanchet, who ran with the ,~e finalq~r was a game of prove as ~ telUD."
baIl for another goal. Henrik Pet- SurVIval. Martin turned the game The Tigers travel to Hagerman
tlirrson's suceessful kick upped the with a nine-yard touchdown run ,Friday night. Hagerman is a long.
score to 13..0. . with 8:03 minutes left. With no ex- time rivalry and will be another e~

Brilliant play iIi the first quarter tra pOints thesoore was Capitan 26 . citing ball game, Miller added. . ",
continued as Tiger Chris McCarty and TeXico 21. ' 'Tlie win puts the Tigers at 3-0
recovered aWolverme fumble.. Al- The rest oethe game was a mat- for regular season play. They have
though the next pass was in- ter of maintaining the score. Al- ' played no district glUDes as yet.
complete, Gallegos came back with though Texico reoovered a Tiger In statistics, Martin covered .186
another ·successful. long pass to fumble; they were unable to move yards in 19 attempts, Sanchez to·
Sanchez, who ran mfor the goal through the Capitan defense. , taled 54 yards in 11 attempts,
with 3:53 left in the first quarter. Capitan regained the ball with Johnny Castillo totaled 25 yards in
The successful kick put the soore at an interception by Gallegos. Martin 3 attempts and Gallegoa totaled, 10
20-0. '../tried for anOther goal, but the time in fom attempts.

Tl).en !9 seconds later, the Wol- was IUlUling short. Still in posses-
vermes woke up and sent Jasol!, sion of the ball, the Tjgers chose to As oflast week, Martin and san·
Longo for a 84-yardrun to bring fall on it in order to let the clo~k chez were the leaders in rushing for'
the score to 20-6. The good extra run out oftime. ' ' class A schools in New Mexioo.
point kick put the Wolvennes at 20- The yellow nag, which new Their standings rate with players
7. '. . throughout the game, was seen all from 4-A Artesia and Highland,

Penalties. on the. Tjgerli marred too often in the ijnal quarter. A call High Schools.
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MADE IN THE US A
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. N.dlne· FoldlnlJ
-Nursery Chait
Solid hardwood frame.
Na}utal smooth non·toxlc
finish deflector, Chamber
and tray folds for slorage.
No 950

8.84 Reg.9.96

r,;,.

,

Reg. 19.96

17.96
Graco' Wind-Up Swing
Washable patterned Vinyl seat
15 MInute mechanIsm Non-skid
Vinyl leg bps Solid steel hamper
rods, No 10209.

3
'9" c····
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Toddler Boys Or Girls
Flannel Shlrls

• Bultondown front Long
sleeves Assorted prints
& plaids All colton
SIZes 2-4 roddler

~,

, .

.,
'Il\ ~~~~~::I'" ....'6: THER.~Al. ~E~U:",; . -, ...~

. _, _. . :;: Dtr;
.' - ~..

.. .

Reg.
3,9E!

•

CenturY' Toddler
Commander TN Car Seat
No tether required SIX
adjust.ments Meels
Federal Sa!ety Standards
N.o 4813NT

17.83
Reg. 19.96,1-o"'''t...' . '. "~.. '.~~ol'lo:

MADE IN THE USA'

MADEINTHE'U 5 A.

Toddler Boys Or Girls
Denim Jackets .
Snap or Zip Iron1 F=ront pockets
Flannel lined .(-'\11 cotton Sizes 2·4
Toddler'

$12
Reg. 14.92

..
,.

Reg. 33.96 6~C~

21t!96
5 POSltton easy on·off fray
Safely seal bell With crotch '3:lrap
Large Wingback seat FOlds for
easy storage No 62109

SAVE 25%
2 Pack Cuddle
Reeelving Blankets
30x30 Inches. All colton.

Thermal Receiving Blanket
,30~40 Inches Assorted colors,
All colton
Your Choice

2.96

~'. .

... '

,.-- ..

ill"

;J:.'; .'.,-

..

",.. oro- ..,. ",..,. ~ 'r-. ",.-" ~,.-

"" .
,'r ' .• ', ,., ..~ -,-

.' ~ ,'~. I·. " '

•

,~.

Rllg. 3.96' Reg. $3 ea.
3A6 2~o~$5
Toddler Says Or Infant/Toddler
Girls 'IIlrtleneck Boys Or Gltls
Long sleeve ' SOlCer Pants
LYORA· r~lnlbrced Foatureall around
collar and cults elastiC waist
Assorted colOrs POlyesler1cotton

S
PO\yeslerlCOlton SI~es,12 Monlhs-4

Izes 2·4 Toddlllr Toddler

SAL.E DATE' Thullld' ,; , ' .'. . ' .' .f,1)'~Sl3ptemJ:>ops • ,Thursday, a.lpl~mber 22
SW'1E1 I-IOVfI,S. 9.~ ~.onday· satllrday 12:' 5 Sun"au

L.OOATION··· . '. ....." .".,
. . , • ~9HIQhway 70 Wosllluldo!;<>. Nt!W MlilXI!:o 81134$

. , ~

SAVE 21 0/0
Infant Walker'
Padded Vinyl seat Folds lor easy
storage No L B125

10.96
Reg. 13.96 -.

, ...

,

..

.. ,',
.' ""

, ..,'

.,-.. .", 'r'- ""-0 ...-

Folds

Jenny Und Crib

Qulle-Gllde hardware. Four poslllon
adjustable spring with 'Posl-Lock'
hardware. Teelhlng ralls 'on 2 sides
2' Plastlcs.caslers. .

~eg. 94.73 .

83.96

,,"

"

-.' .
,

! ,:
," ,
'.

, .""c,

Toddler Boys
Or Girls Fleece Set
Screened front Bnght
bold colors, Comfortable

. flUlng All acrylic
SIzes 2A Toddler

6A3
Reg. 7.43

;," .' -r.;.,"

,,'-,

~---

•

FaShion Diaper Bag .".
DoutJ1c h?ndle wIth ZIP' down
ct""mqIl1(} pad Ton Zip ElaShC
bottle pock.ets Assorted
colors All nVlo.n
Special Purchase

8.96

SAVE 28%
'Toddlers Jogger
Easy care upper Easy
fit VELCRO· closures

ids'ankle CO~:g.

6.96
~
~

jnfenl/Toddler Boy!> Ot
Girls 2·Plece Pajamas
Vanoussfyleslo choose trom
Wrnter wOlght aU polyos1eri '!r'"' '4_~
Reg. lUra. I!". ~;xr~~

r....:
MAbtINTt:lE!'USA

Saturday, ~eptember17
Games every 1/2 hour 12:0000 to 4:30 P.M.

!,

Friday, September 16
Story hour, every hour 4 P.M,. to 8 P.M.

....

. "

'/<' •

Gerry~ Portable Stroller
Washable polyestor/cotton c;ei~'

Portable, IIghtwelghl steel frame
No 192-02'

'17.96
Reg. 19.94
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, s:r. ELEAl'lOR'SWOMl!:N'SQUUJ), ,
ThirdMoll....y. 7 lo.in•• Ill. m.....w·. c..bOlie>
Cl>urob.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

First Wednesday. at &he church. ~atmer
~atcwa)'.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
FOR COMPVI.SIVE EATER.S

Mon4ays. 9--11 a.m., at the R.uidoso' Public
Lib....y. 3784464.

.'

"

wmTE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND QESCUE

Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at Lincoln County
Sub-Offi"". lobo Bllis. pre.Ide",: Jim
Edwards. scCireCaJ'y•.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Pin.tThUrsday, 1 p.m•• Commurlity United
Methodist Church fellowship ball. !

" VETER.ANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Pos.7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Seoo'nd Monday, 7 p.m., at Ame-rie'an Legion
naIl. Sprius SUcci _ Hi,sbway 70.
Commander R.omco Klein. 257-5796.

,< •• -

", ..,

smRRA BLANCA' ,
DUPl.ICATE BRIDGE CLtIB

Open gwnes Qt the Senior CiliZEIJJS Center.
Tuesdays I p.m., Fridays 7:30 p.m.•
beginners' SOmes Fridays 7:30 p.m.~ 257
9228.' ,

SER.TOMA CLUB
Wednesdays. noon. atK-Bob t s. '

THURSDAY ~RIDGE

Thursdays. II a..m., at' Cree Mead.;.ws Country
Club.,call Marllt. IUS'" 257-4929. '

\

" SANTA JUTA C,\,THOUC
COMllWM.TYLAD1E8 GROll1'$

CI1P~\OIi; lMt·Tb~lJ.Y. IOa.Jn., i~ SIl(f!e4
Heart P8rish HlOII. '

, ,~w:31!O"'''''; IlmlSuhdsy. 3 p.m., ahd "",
, Ilml Monday;,7 p.......111..... IUIa PariShHlOl).

" 64S.28S3. " ,
,~ ,

-,'. ",
.. ,.,'

'" "~'

.'

"•

, RuIDoso GAJ.U>El'l cum
TI,ird Tuesd.y, 1:30 p:il>.. attbeRuido... " , '
PIlblie Libr.uy. VisllolS and !lue... w'leom~.

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO ,
Second and fourth Mondays. 5:30'p.m., at
Whispering Pines RestaeJrant.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGER.S
Basic and mainstream. square dancing.
Thursdays•.8 p.m.• at Pirst Christian Chun;b.
25S-3186. 336-4907 or 257-2883:
The Space City SquarefJ in Alamogordo dance
the fir6t and third Salunlay.s, 8 p,m., at the
fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

..

, , RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
FOiJrth· Wednesday at various locations. c~i '
257-7213. 257-4S71 0.336-4050.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC UBRARY
Hours: Mttliday-Thursday - 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Friday - 9 a.m. to S p.m.: Saturda!y - 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. 257-4335. '

RUIDOSO VA1.LEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday. noon. for board mc~ng in
the cahmbcr building 011 Suddertb Drive.
Meetings open to the public. .

ST. ANNE'S GuJU)
Fourth Thursday, POOh, for commUnion, lunob
and .-cling in the parish hall of t:IXl Episcopal
Church of the Holy MOliftL

RUIDOSO HoNlJO VAI,Lf:V
E"TENSION HOMJ;:M,UQ;RS CLtIB

. Fourth Wednesday I noon for covcred-dbilb
luncheon, at the Ruidoso Public Library.· .

,
RUWOSO GUN CLUB

Tblrd Wc<lue.....Y'7'311p·m.. 31 Te~...l'I'e~
MexlCQ Power Comp..,y. P.-.:.idcn~ Bobby

" Amo",257-9540.llecrelal'Y"",,,"u.-.:r. Mike ,
Motris.257-4804. " ' '

•

•.'-'"ii· ,

nOTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo V~Uey Ra:tary' Club

Tuesdays. noon, al Cree MeadOWS Cqunlr'y .
Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tu~lJdny~ 7 p.m.• Canizo ~gc.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASS,OCIATJi;S "

?,cmonal, family. c;:oupJcs and.·alebhol ,-;•. "
lColinscling at Sicrr" Profession" ,Center•.
Ruidoso. 2S7-S03,11~CarrizoZ9, County Heallb
·Office, CoIJrthou$e'AnQex. 648..24.2. U ..hour
HBLP-Line. 1-437,86\10,

Third Monday. 7 p.m•• -al Rui~oso Care Center
(except in the summer). Refreshments served
and everyone welcome.

, ,, '

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXJJ.IARY

First MondlO'. 1 p.m., in the Ruidoso Downs
Village Hall council chambers.

,
RUIDOSO FEDERATED

WOMAN'S CLUB
Bach Monday at noon l covered dish luncl1eJoo
folJowed by games. Second Wednesday
(Sop(embor lluoo,sb May), 1:30 p.m. program,
tea and business. Woman's Club buUdm• .I t I
Bverg...u Road. 257-2309. '

RUIDOSO CAQE C);:NTER
AUXILIARY

,RIO RllJDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Seccmd Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob-'s, bo~ and
gcncra;l meeting. n.ird ~u~scIay, noon, al K- .
·Bob's, socia.l and program. Guests welcome.,

ORJ));:R OF nQ;;);:AS~ STAA
~. Ruid01loChapterNQ.6S ,.

. Sec;:Cn.d Thursday. 7: 30 p.m., E\1stcm S,lar
e.iudin8. Pabnc::r Gateway. Visiting rneml)ets
welcom~. ' "

, .t"

OIIDEROF THE AMARANTH. INC.
Ponderosa Court No.6

Fourth Tuesday, 7~30p.m., in the Eastern Star
building. Palmer Oateway. .

.
. :~

UONS INTERNATIONAL
Bvcning Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions :Hut on Skyland a
half blook off Sudderth Driv~ behind
Mountain Laupdry.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
QETJQED FEDERM. EMPLOYEES

Lincoln County Chapter 1379
~ndTuesday, 10 a.m.. at K-Bob's.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m.• in the Hastem Star
Builc;ling, Palmer Ga~way.Robert "Red"
Ludwls. W.M"

, LINCOLN CQUNTV
BOMEDUILDER.S ASSOCIATION

First Tuesdll)'. 6:15 p. m •• at Cree Meadows
Counlry Club. 378-4441. Tim Hoyt., president,
'25S-3691.. '

"

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXJJ.JARY

Fiml Tuesday (except July and August), 9:30
a.m. in~hospital~enmccI'OO~.

"LINCQLN COllNTY ~EMOCR,,:nC
WOMEN

Thitd Tuesday in various lQlil:ations. Coleta.
BIllo... 2S8-44SS.

.. ;:.

Ruidoso. Valley Noon Lions
WedncSdays~noon. at Whisperin·s Pines
Restaurant in Upper Qmyon. Visiting Li0{'S
welcome.

:. '

," l.AMAZJl, CLASSES
, 'P"'p....d ebUdblnh el..... on scbedule<! ;
, "';l\hlo. 1-9,30 p.m. ~l """"'a' BlOWD'. ofti""at'

$1"" PJo£o";onal B>iiltling! Bady bird • ,
e!0Iis0.6-7 p.m. 00 sebOdulod nighco. Cu"!",,1 ,
'Sally ClIDolug, ACCS, 354-2926 days or 653."
4041 evenings.

KIWANIS CLUB
Tuesday. DOOR , at W'lW;pcring Pines
Restaurant in'Upper Canyon. Visiting Kiw8IJm
Intetnational members welCome:.

lItIMAl'lEsocml'Y OF LINCOLN
COUNTY

Third Wednesday, noon. at K-Bob's
restaurant.

KNIGHTS OF COLtJMBUS
RUidoso

Second and fourth Tllel'Klays at St. Eleanor's
PariSh Hall. 7 p..... Mauu.' Laofor. graud
koishL

.
FRmNlJS QF TlIE LWRARY

.FirslMonday, 4 p.m'l'I' at tbcRuidoso'Public
LIImu-y.

4.HCLUB
First M.,nday, 6:30 p.m. aiTexas·Ncw ,
Mexico P0WCT Company. 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more information.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB '
Firuc' and' Chii'd Wednesday at noon for oovcrcd
dish lunoh and games in the Senior Citizens
Cc~lcr (behind Ruidoso Public Library).
Visitors welcome. .

, D1.lPUCATl'; ~BWGl;: CLUB
Wednesdays. 7 p,m.. in the ~t=niorOt~.tJr;I ,
CeutOr (boMnd R..idoso Pulollo L"",uy). Cull
'257..59)7 for more infonnation~ . ,

DAUGliTImS OF TIlE AMERICAN
QEVOLUTJQl'/

Second t'hu.~o.y:A.OODJin CQemben homes:
251-7186. '. " '

DisABLJi:D AMERIcAN VETtRANS
COB-CllltRYClJAIl'f!iR~

First1"uesdaY, 7 p~m., AJnedc,,~slp...'u..nt
Itighway 70 ,and SpringR.oad. Ruidoso
Downs. -, "'. -.

FEDERATED
'REPUBLICAN woMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTy

,Fourth TQesday'~~arloJ!l51oc~tions.lDez
1'anncr. 258-5640, or (jeppvieveScWeSi. 258
5764,

CIVIL Am PATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

AMERICAN L);:GION ROBER.T J.
HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday. 7 p.m.~ in ~e Pos~ Home,
Higbway 70 and Spring Road. Riaidoso
DoWDS. .

B.P.O.E. NO. 2AIB6 ,
FilSl and lltird ThUJsdays, 7:30 p.m.• a1 Blks
l.odS' Buildi"S 00 Hi,sbway 70.

II.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth J"uhiJrsd~y&.7:30 p.m.• iq
BIks L9<lge BuUdinS 00 Hl,sbway 70. ' '

BJi:TA SIGMA PBJ
Pour chapters. second and' fObrtb' Mondays.
7:30 p.m.t in mcmber.s' holPt:ls. 257-5368 or
257-46S1.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Ruidoso Boy S..,ulS
Troop 59: Mondays. 7-8:30 p.m., 81 the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Seoutrnaster Steve Norbury, 258-3411.
Troop 195: Thursdays. 7 p.m•• at Sto Eleanor's
Catholic OJurch.·Scoutmaster Bad RandaU.
2S8..3073. A$sislant Scoutmaster lohn
Howdou. 257-2975.
Explore< P...I to: Wodnesday., 6 p.m.• al
Ruidoso DDWnlI File Departrilcnt.
Cub Se~uls: ....k """'ling !bird Thundsy. 7
p.m•.- 257...6006.
Mountain Men ExploJer PP,t 76: GeoJ:gc
Lawrence, 258-5604.

Ruidcmo'Area GfOlI,IP
Ml:e" at 7 p.o" in tho c-ioulli'y UnIted
Metbod~ ebu",'" 2~1~oed<>it'Road.
Tuesday-AA. _AIlID(;" ....elings. Satu<dl>y. ' "
Opeo AA. ......ling. .",

~CAN AS$OCIATION
OF QETIltQ "ER.SONS

PourthWedncsda,yt IQa.m•.inFirst Baptist
ebu",bF<lllowsbip Hall. 257-4529.

IA1:J:1l.USA cum OF RllpJOSO ,
Y""I Tuesd.y. 7:30 p.m. for P"'II'"_: 3rd

Tuesday•.poon for lunch at SII;c::j:iherd of the
Hills. Lutheran Qtul:Ch. Mary, Lou Moore.
2S7~5146.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLNIMESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday. noon lunoheon. Chairman
Lisa Mason, 336..8182.

•

M,COB01.1CS ANONW40I1S
':\ RQido'io Arid (JIq"p

M<:ela '~tho R.uW- Fh•....,ial0:"",•• U..,
th~,elt$tentr.lU1ce. CCQb'a1 doom. Open Men·s
_ W......n·o ....,.;l!nIl"oSund"y. 8 p..... Slep ,
S.udy M""d"y., 8 p..... AA. bogin.....•• nlgbt,
WednesdaY1l8 lJ.D;\., Opc;n Women, ~l!I

Thu..m.yo.......... $0<11,,1 Open. AIlIDon ,
Thu..m.y., 8 II,"" l!l'Ok .tudy friday., 8 p.~.

AA.'npen m"'ling ,i!\~u.dl>y.. 8 p..... BUthday.,
...., S.IU<dl>y:" .

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
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UNlVER.SAL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de paz retreat center

Gavilan Canyon Road. 1/2 mile hom
Sully's on right side

336-7075
Rev. Jeamsie Price, Pastor
Sunday Service-II a.m.
Vespers every tbi.rd Sunday in late afu:rnoon.•
call Cor time.

Phone: 378-4301
AI and Marty Lane. pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
'FElLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF oon
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phone--671-4747
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
WedneSday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor '
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Minisfn' (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays at
7:3IJ'p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSJON Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m. Sunday. METHODIST
Mescalero Sunday Worshlp.-ll a,m. & 6 p.m. Evening: p.ayer-6 p.m. lst and 3.d COMMUNITY UNITED

James Huse, Pastor Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m. Sundays METHODIST CHURCH
SUnday SChool-l0 a.m. GATEWAY Behindthe Bank of Ruidoso
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7: 15 p.m CHURCH OFCHRIST FOURSQUARE Robert Bellows. Pastor "
Training Union-6:30 p.m. SWlday Ruidoso Sunday First Service-8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Services--6 :30 p.m. Thurman Hux, Minister 'RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE SWiday School-9:30 a.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday' Iljble Study-9:30 a.m. GOSPEL CHURCH ' Sunday8econd Serviee-c-IO:30 a.m.
Palmer Gateway SWlday Worship-l0:30 a.m. 116 COlorado Street, Ruidoso Downs UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Wayne Joyce. Pastor SWlday Public Talk-l0 a.m. Phone, 378-8215 3.d lind White Oaks. Capiten
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m, Ed Clemmons. Pastor Brysn PeteTUOD. Pastor
SWlday Worship-l11:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class Sunday Worship-l11:OO a.m. , Sundsy School-ll B.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-'7 p.m. -9:30 a.m., Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m. Sunday Worship-9:30 a.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN CHURm OF JESUSCHRIST Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m. TRkNnT Ul'iITED
BAPTIST CHURCH LATrERDAYSAINTS CAPITAN METHODIST CHURCH

, Capitan (south on Highway 48) CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.O.S. FOURSQUARE CHURCH 1000 D Avellue. Carrizozo
Edwin Kettler~Pastor 12 miles north of RuidoSO Highway 48. Capitan Bryan PeteTUon. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. on Hil!hwav 48 Harold W. Perry, Pastor Sunday School-IOa.m.
SWiday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. Phone: 33&-4359 Sunday School-l0 a~m. Sundsy WOTUhip'1l:15 D.m.
For information call 336-41148 Wyman ScarborOUgh, President Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7 p.m, Wednl"'dsy Choi:r-6 p,m- ,

BAJIA'I FAITH Sunday: Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m. NAZARENE
BAHA'I FAITH PrIesthood Relief Society-IO a.m. FUl.L GOSPEL ANGUS CHURCH

MPheetin!:~~n.h
I
o
l7
mes of members, Primary and Young Women-Ill a.m. MISSION FPUNTAIN OF OF THE NAZARENE

one......... . Sunday School-11 a.m. i k NBAPTIST CATHOLIC LIVING WATER FULL GOSPEL At Bon to Par azarene PRESBYTERIAN
SACRED HEART Sacrament Meeting-ll:50 a,.m. San Patricio Conference Center, Angus FIRST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. Sunday School-l0 a.m. 12 miles north of Ruidoso, Hwy. 37 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Carrizozo CATHOLIC CHURCH Mescalero Branch Evening Services-7:30 p.m., 'Charles Hail, Pastor, 336-a032. Ruidoso

Johil Tomson, Pastor • Capitan Marvin Hansen, President,434-0098 Sunday, Tuesday & Friday SundaY School-l0 a.m. R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. Sunday Mass-9 a.m. ~aY: Priesthood and Relief Socia- JEHOVAS'S WITN1!SS Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 6: 30 p.rr\ Church' School-9:30 a.m. '
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m. SANTA RITA • Meeting-ll:30 a.m. ' Ruidoso-Kiosdom Hall Wednesday Fellowship-ll:30 p.m. Sunday Worship-ll a.m;
Church Tralning--6:3(l p.rn. Sunday CATHOLIC CHURCH day Sclhool and primarY-Nodn. Highw.y 31. 106 Alpine VillaS" !load NON-DENOMINATIONAL

FIRST BAP'l'lS'tCHUltCH ,'.. Carrizozo S ament Meeting-l0:30 a.m. ' 258-3659, 258-3277 CJlRJST COMMUNITY NOGAL PltESBY'l'ERlAN CHURCH
O""RVlDOSO SatUfday Mass-7 p.m. EPISCOPAL Sunday Public Talk-I0 a.m. , FEJ.LOWSIUP Nogal B'

~. S da M 11 ' 050 Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Ittner
420Me-"'~Dri,ve un y ass- a.m. EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE Sunday W."'h"'wer Siudy-I: a.m. Higbway 380 Wcsl. Capl"'"

, "',.,... ST ELEANOR'S :;do B Ie S d 7 30 Humphreys. Ministers
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor , ...DOLIC CHUR'CH· HOLY MOUNT Tue, y ib tu t' ~'';i; 354·2AS8 Sunday Worsbip-ll a.m.
SundllySchooJ.-&:45 . ' CA... 121 Mesculero TrniI. Ruidoso Thursday Mini.1ry ehool-: p.m. Dan C_r. Pas"'.
SWldayWorllbl"-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m. auidoso Thu..m.v Service Ml:eting-8:20 p..... Sunday School-9::lo ...... REFORMEnCIIORCII'

r Father David J. Bergs. Pastor David Whatley. Sr. Warden CONGREGACION msrANA WOlSbip .ervice-II •.m. MESCALERO
Wednesday~7p.m.° Ad [S d 9 10 IS ~ ,Saturday Mass:' u I Iu y_. : a.m. DE,LOS TESTiGOS, DE JEHOVA Bvening WOlSbip-6'3O p..... REFORMED CHURCH
°Broadl!8st on KOAW Radio 1490 7 p.m., St. Eleanor's, Sull<lay-Euchari.t-88< 10:30 a.m. lIi,sbway 37. 106 Alpine Village Road CORNERSTONE Mescalero

FlllS1'8AP1'lSTcinJRcH 4:15 p.m., San Juan, Lincoln Wednesday- 258-3659.257·5230 " CHRISTIAN FELLOWSJIlP Bob Schut. Minister
Ruidoso Downs .. SWldayMass: Noon-Daughters of King Reunion PIIhli<>a-Dom. 1:30 p..... Meetat Texas-New MexiCO Power ' Church Schoo'l-9:30 a.m.

MIke Bush, Pastor 9:3IJ & 11:15 a.m., St. Eleanor'S 5:30 p.m••Eucharist and Healing lWudlode La Alalay.-Dom, 2:20 p.m. 1100Mechem Drive Sunday Worshlp-l0:30 a.m.
sunday Schoo!-9,30a.tn. '8 a.m•• St. JlideThaddeus, 6p.m.-Chniipraclice' l!studiodeLib",-Lu... 7p.m., Phone: 378-4121 Monday Junior High Youth
Sun·.......y ...o'.....wn.....l1 a - & II P m S P tri 10 Bscl1ela Del Mimste'rio Teocratico . M Meetin""g' e.30 p - '

WI "', ''''''r' ....., .. an a, C LINCOLN DOUS'ECHURCII Jerry .odd,·Pastor ,....,. ••••.
Wednesday Services--7 p.m. CJlRJSTIAN .•Mit:r 7 p..... Sunday 8ervlceS-IO:45 a.m. Wednesday High School Youth

FlRSTBAPTrsTCHURCH' FlRSTCJJ1dSttANCIltJRClI Call for information. 2S8-4144. !leomonde Servicio.Mle.7:S0 p.m. Wednesday Youth li'el1owshlp and din. Meeting-7 p.m.
Tinnie ST. AN~'S -6 30 Thursday Kids Klub, (grades

Bill Jones, PlISfOr, KellCoGI:,v:'~_Cra1lYO.. _ltUllltoads " El'ISCOPA). CHURCH LUTIlERAN *i:'ursky~'yerMeetin.......7:oo 1~'i'-3:30 n.m. ,
• "'5 v r~~ 'SIIEPHERDOFTHEHJUS" , SEVE"'THDAYADVENTISTSunda;g:SCb!lO'-"z" a.m. ,WiIIi.... a.00m:t4Assis.....P...... GIe<lCoe L1JTIOllltANC8URCH Wednesday and Thursday events at 105 '" I '

sunday Wors1li11"""11 a.m. Sunday S<:huol-9:30 "'m. COnlmunion~8:30 u .... 2nd Sunday 1210Hull Road Wood Lane. Call for d1reetillns. AD~~~~~CII ' ,,0 f "
HONOOVAtiLEY S

Th' ..I>d;iyS'!'~.tlll°:4Sh~~ 7 _ ColiUDunion-91 t:I'''·In,. 4th Sunday Uland Stevenll, Pastor ' PRISON FELLOWSHIP ll.uidosoDowns, Ag'ua l"r1a

, 8APTJS'tCIIURCB UIll·
C
.:::'::II-O"";':"':'T.' p••u '-, '"'''JSS!;oMp~?'I~fUD~'''D ~::::=~:;~t-~oX::m. p~:r:J~!:;':lanca.Fort!StanfOn li'hone, 378-4396

Hondo (1Wlt offSighway 70) n........ ~: .....~ ..... .... ,........ "'...... '1'11~sdaY ChIldren's Choir....:30 p.m. Bill nawlins,ar<!a director Rick Wilmot, Pastor
cal WflIlt, Pastor C8UlWDOl"CHltts't 6th & n S"""\S, Cotrizozo Wed. Bible Study &: Wot$lllp-7 p.m. 'Mel!ting-2tId Sunday of each month Saturday Sabbath School-2 p.m.

, Sunda~Yo1'$1liJr'"I(l a.m'1/& 6 p.rn. SighWay48. Cllpltan Phol\ll: 64ll.!Z815 ThurSday Adult M~mbershiJlClass RtllOOSO WOaD MlNlSTRIES Saturday Church servlce-3 p.m.
Wedne....ay Bl,,"~Study- p.m. Perry Zumwalt, 'MlnlSter , C:OliUllUllitld'<6p.m.,211d iIlId,4th illChrilltlan Docttln~7IMII. , Ruidoso Downs " , W~. P"rayer Meeting--6:30 p.m.
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Reporter's
Round
By Frankie Jarrell

, , ,

,,",," "'" t'" '. '-,';>.'" '~~-',7-:" -" "'~,: -;""
'{: . ' ''', ",", -'"

'.' "." ...... ', ,BEST:.GOPVAVAtLABu'f'''·' ,>
't: ""'",:" ,',' " ., " ' __,,'. -' ' ",': ',j' .-, .' .',\_, " __ I' l"" .. ~':t ,", .' :

" "'~ ,~,\ ,.. ' "'-,'; - " ' " .- ; ,', :'
, h .'f.,.. ;" " ; ,~. ' , ", .",' "" " .. i',' , "

, 'Th\l\'$doll,' $,f>~1'Iltll;1l'1S~1~llh'R"I~.~""'." ~lcm.;: ',.,.")
,~ .. , ,""",..1 " .. :" .. ,1 ,::,' __ ... t .. __ !!" ".,J i,1 ''- \ ,i(ibi.-!,h,': 1.$:1 i~ i, , '. lIoJ ;;;f-';I,1..' , ~',

t, ' " ","' , , ,'" , ,', ., • I '

'.,":"~""'" ":", :,-:::> :', .. ';, ';, ,;,:;":·lo""""~:~;,~.,,,,"".·<··:',:;.':':"':.,';','~;:.. ,t:-
" ' "', " ',,': ',:, ~ I
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" ,:.. " .", "', ".", ",' "" ;'. ,:
,,'~' , '- ' ' " " ' ;. 1.

\,,' .. ' ..... '\-, .;' " ... " ',: ,~.

,:' ,'i',.',"""":::;:; I .: [I"
. ,,,.''.' ~.

, '"

'",:" .'EDITORIAL, ,,~... i~'l
Tensibn'~i11 st~rt bUil4ingtonightatth~peprally forth~li

Homeoomillg battle betwee'n theF4l.lido'so,Wardo(s and>, '. 'I
the Tularosa 'Wildcat;;:,. II , . , '"

110mecoming is a. very s~cia.tiinefDr highSCh~1
students, especially senIors 'whQ wilfbe experiencing.

I . their last such special day. It's 'e)draspecj~1when the, .
home team wins at HomecQmitlg,. but a viotQr'Y'isn't .'
essential to the ~uccessOf the day.The Warriors should.·

. win Friday night, and we certainly hope theY do.
Our Warriors have faced some tough oPponents so far

,this season. Ruidoso has a fine te~m and an 'excellent
coaching staff, So; with experience, the season will im-
prove greatly. .. " . ,

The old adage is tr",e, however, thatit isn't whether you
win or lose. it's how you play thega",le.

When a best effprt is forthcoming, that's all any dedi-
cated fan can ex~ct. '. • .

We are' certain on this Homecoming weekend, a "best
effort" will be'evident. For the good of old RHS, let's go .
get 'em Warriors. ' .

After all, Wildcats aren't so tough.
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Eye On The Capitol"
by 'tom Warson, Ph.D.
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Publillhed each Monday and Thurllday by Ruidollo NewlI, Inc., J,
Right out of a Frankenstein '. The Medical Examiners were set Kenneth Green, Premdent; Walter L~ Green, Vice Prellident, at 104 "Can you read?'~. as a nurse's aide, remembering how

. free Jul 22 "A._ t'-- . ParkAvenue;andenteredall lIecond clallll matter at the POlltOffice at ''W 11 OF COURSE I h eli ood b She dmOVle. , on y ,au..,r, a ,uree-year e ,yes, ' can sed a g. jo . use room
86,000 people,wielding clubs honeymoon," Dr., Boehm said. Now Ruido.o, N.. M.88345.. read," I sputtered. numbers and other DlllIllOry aids to

and torches, chasing the monster they have their oWn office "staffed Ken andMary Green Publillhe.... I was pretty insulted. pull that one off. .
up the mountain, to the abandoned with our oWn personnel." Rolland Ramoll Bueinellll Mgr. . "I meant, can you read the form Over the years, Boyd was tested
mill. , . Boehm described Superboard as AlStubbll ; , ~ ~ Editor rm sending," explained the woman and retested, trying anything that

What a mob. That's more people a "well-intention effort to unite ClarmenEdwardll .AdvertillingMgr. on the telephone. We were discuss- came along to learn to read, She
. than Eddy and Roosevelt Coun.ties boards to execute a cost saVings." It, Gay Stokell Compolling Mgr. ingfigures and numllers for a story was' about to give up. .
combined. didn't work. An illustration: SUBSCRIPTJON'RA'rESIN ADVANCE I was writing., .. , ' ,Justby duln~, Bhe saw a televi,.

86,000 is also the number of 0.,. ''Promises were made concerning But,what if I couldn't read? sion progrllDl about the Laubach
cupational and professional licenses computer efficiency that never oc-, Single copy ,$0.35 What if I was the one"out of five Literacy Training. She took a
issued by the state Re~ationand cUlTed,. , Our prices went up." Americans who are functionally il- chance" called the Roswell te~
Licensing Department. If the Ii- 'Dr. Mulliken noted his Dentilltry M;ail Delivery Only: literate; how would I have 'ans· phone number and got an answer-
censees ever got mad and got to· Bo~rd is still under Supetboard, Single copy by Mail.. :.$1.00 wered her then? . mg machine. "I left my'number, but
gether... but "it is our wish to be removed," 1Year Out ofCounty , $32.00 "No, ma'am, rm among the. 27 didn't expect anything," said Pat.

R&L has been making headlines In order to become independent; a 1YearWitbinCounty ~ $30.00 million people in this country who
lately. board has to cOnvince Governor 6MonthBOutOfCounty ~ $30.00 carrt read, so help me out," But Earla Martin, organizer of
. In 1983, Governor Toney Anaya C~thers it can be self- 6MonthIlWit~nCOunty ; :.........•$28.00 Nota liIkelyresponse. the Roswell Literacy Council, did
created R&L as an umbrella agency supporting. The dentists failed to . A Capitan woman

ciI
Pat Boyd, call back:. She arranged a meeting

Home Delive~ Only: -'-'- ·th R'do Al'"""'''-- Liz Munrofor 29 boards, ranging froni ar- do so - even though they built upa'~ after 30lears of su eu'wamss- Wl U1 BO~......... ,
chitecl;s to veterinarians. The surPlus of some $200,000. After MonthlyRate: $3.50, MinimUInThreeMonth $10.50ment an frustration, has bravely' ,9. LBaubdach-ttainebd volunbeingteer. . d,
result: "Superboard," only two months into this fiscal come forward to tell her story.--Q oy remem ers scare

Boards raise money by charging Jlear, that amount inexplicably was 'Call 257-4001 For Home Delivery story of hurls and pain, and a story but· Munro talks only of her stu-
fees to licensees. R&L, the boards down to $175,000. . of triumph. For the 37-vear-old dent's dedication and detennina-The ituidollo NeWEl "ellerv.ell the ng'ht to rmect advertilling and edit 'ti F d ha'" Bo'..... complftlned, was dl'p'pl'ng m'to thel'r Where did the DlOney go", a-'··'> -4 mother of two has learned to read. on.. or a year an a ... y..

~ 'I.....,.. copy thatit conlliderll objectionable. Liabilityfor anyerTorin advertill- ·ttoM ' h twice k
accounts for serVices not rendered, Senator Les Houston (Jlepublican, ing IlhaU not exceed the value of the actual IIpace in which the error "Even my" friends didn't know," wen unro souse a wee
or rendered poorly. . Bernalillo). . . occure and shall be lIatillfiedby correction in the next illllUe. The entire . said Boyd, a bubbly and attractive for the

h
one-on-one rea~dleMssons.

. In September of 1987, Attorney "I don't know," Mulliken ana- contents of the Ruidollo New. ill copyrightsd, and no portion may be woman, whose verbal skilIs belie . "S e was amazing, sai unro.
General Hal Stratton issued an wered. ''We had no control over it." UIled in any manner without the exprellll, written cOIlllent. of the her recent struggle with the written Boy:d 'amazed herself, too; not
"Opinion" (85.78), saying state He asked for an accounting, and publillher. POlltmallter lIenel 'all changes of addrellll to the Ruidollo word. , really believing she could read until
statutes requiring boards to be was told the loss occurred in "in- NewlI, P. O. Box 128, RuidollO, N. M. 88345. Pat isn't sure why she missed she had completed the course. She
responsible for their own monies direct costs which nobody can ex. out on those basic skills. But she believes the key to the .success of
superseded the 1983 Anaya Super- plain to us," remembers rnding three years in the Laubach method is the individ-

h fi ual lessons with each stuaent set,.board·law.. Senator Roman Maes (Democrat, t erst gra e. .
The "Opinion" touched off an in- Santa Fe) is a realtor, He com- The bright and happy child of ~erown pace.

dependence movemen1r. Early this r'-med the Real Estate Board loving and concerned parents, Pat ese days Pat reada books,
year, Governor. Carruthers vetoed IL mbers "are screaming and yell- said she was placed in special edu- magazines and newspas:rs. She
legislationthatwouldhaveallowed ingthat we have no surplUs any Letters. to the ed.-tor cation when she was nine years old. even enjoys her two ughtars'
boards to regain their indepen- more," "I decijled I was dumb," she said. school books.
dence. Sub~quently, however, Car- Mulliken said, "Our costs have Pat linally quit school in the 10th . Perhaps that joy she gets from
ruthers and R&L Superintendent gone up 100%. We have not raised grade. her reading is what prompted her,
Tom Baca worked out a transition our fees," DEAR EJ)ITOR: between 5:30 and 6:00 a.m. By' 7:00 The amazing thing about Boyd, to go public with her story of pain
route which boards wishing to leave Representative Marty Lambert My husband and I and another a,m. the music had started again. and many other functionally il- and personal growth.
R&L could follow. Five boards fol- (Republican, Bernalillo): "I'd like to couple went camping over Labor On Saturday DlOrning we talked literate adults, is their ability to ,Altmsana were moVed to tears
lowed the path, and now are inde- know where the savings are on this Day weekend at Westlake Camp- to the Park Rangers and asked if . cope with the lidded challenges in a by 'the story, and by Pat Boyd's
pendent. . . Superboard ... I think the best ground on Bonito Lake. We had they would control some of the world that turns on the written bravery in sharing her story;

The extent to which the. boards think we can do for all these boards planned a relaxing a114 quiet noise and they said that they would word. Just imagine, not being able "I jl1llt want to help otberSle
had been subsidizing R&L's Boards is dissolve Superboard." weekend of nature however, to our try. We asked if we could get our to read signs, letters, employment who can't read," said Boyd" '
and CQmmissions Di'rision became Those who want to lead the surprise we found that none ofthat money back should we decide to applications or books and maga· to talk with anybody con .".
apparent a few weeks ago. Gov- cha~e had better keep something could be found at Westlake Camp- move and they said they were un- zines, Qreven your childrews report with their inability to. read.
ernor Carruthers annouri.c:ed .the in mmd: ground. ' der a "no refund" :mIe. By 2:00 that cards. ' . Ruidoso Altrusa sponsors liter·
a~en~ ~s facin~ "a major. flnan- In the Frankenstein movie, the About 9:30 p.m. a family pulled afternoon another group of campers' Pat met those challenges head- acy training, and currently bJ18
CJ81 CDms," and nnght not be able to mob burned down the mill.' 'rIte in across the road from us and pro- had COllie ,in and s/¢ up a campsite on,delivering her pa~ route for, aJlout 15,yolunteers worldrig pH
meet its payroll. The BCD has 49 monster perished in the t1ames. ceeded to set up their camp. We across the-road and down one site. nine years. She used. telephone vatel,. with students. To learn more
authorized employee position~; the Or did it? The movie had Ii. se- .had no problem with that. The By 4:30 there were seven tents alid numbers as a cross cheek. . about that program, contact Kathy
bi-weekly payroll comes to $53.{338 quel. problem became apparent when one two vans in these two designated Shll smiled recalling her success Barnett at ~57-78120r2584440. .
'(Albuque!CJue Jouroal, Aug. ll5). The monster hid in the water, of the six children that was with campsites. The rules at the front .

The criSIS hung on. ,Late last and survived. . them began cryinl{ and con~inuedto gate stated a $25 fine. for making· "
week, R&L wentliO the State Per- '" '" '" cry for about 45 nunutes Wlth no at- fire pits and no lXlore than two ears
sQnne} Board and asked fora Dr. Boehm proVided this specific tempt to control the child, In the per campsite. It also statedll"'quiet
suspension of a :mIe req\liring state example of questionable Super, meantime another one of the chil- time" in the park from 10:00 p.m. .
agencies to give a GO-day notice board a~untingprac.tices: ..' dren found a fascination with the until 6:00 a.m. To me these people that we shauld not be the ones that ~ogordo,'bitt 'Our moner~s
prior to laying off any employees. ''When a profesB1\lnal. IS com- horn on one of the cars and con- were in violation of the rules. The should be restricted. We had the intot1ie townof' RuidOllotoil and I
Aielt Valdez, Carruthers' general plained about, an investi~tion tinued to show us how well it pl!tk ranger told us that they were right to en,ioy the prime c:ampirig feel1ike you should' know .wbat i8
counsel, wanted the suspension be.' takes place," he noted.R&L's mves- worked many times. The radio that aware of this but there was nothing area instead Of being stuck: back in ,hllp,Pllning.. I -can~tet! ~u
cause "our intention is not to incur tigator would try to cover many was p~aying f!id, cover up most of' that they could 'do. ,It is strange to the woods with no view. It wouldthlit \Ve mIl ne:tercampin the
any personnel expenile it we do not bOards in a single trip. ''We'd get an the nmse but It also covered up the me that their rules only fit what at· seem that the ones that don't Ruidoso '8tjJ1l again andWil'\ViUt'e
nave the money to pay for that ex· analysis.ofthe cost to us - $86,000 quietness of an otherwise lovely fecta the ineome. The only rule that reilpect other peoples' rights and late this incident to a.n10~ tbat~
pens.e," (Albuquerque Journal, for .18st year," or about $20.00 per night. About ~0:45 p.m. al1OtJ¥lr was complied with was the "no those that do not eo:m.ply )vith ca!I'!Pknow of'that elImJlll in: tbid: .mIll'. I
Sept. 8). ,. M.D,· ~ily pulled tn to the camPSlt;e refund" policy. .• rules and those who enjoy nature feel lib that tbe matul~nt of

.The suspensionwas not granted. But Boehm looked at the charges beSIde -of ours. At 12:30.a.m. tl:!ll1r flowever, I· do not Wlsh to unply by tiaving wild plittiee,llancelland· t'\te parit should resPJl'i!; the rilht«·
Also last week,.stilte·la'l91l1ll.lters Superboatd, made to the other ~sse~te tapes ntade mteX'l!sting that the Park Rangers were not loud music all ni~t Illng are the of all-cmnpers -,and .'!Ytt '~JIll't..

got into the acti. An inl:erinllegiBla· boards for investigatil'ltlll. "No listenmg, Our attempts to go to .bed cooperative. They dill show 1lS an ODesthll.tare in the lIUQority .so vill1itil;lB these,. rule-II.· ilhO'lild··be
tivecotntnitte!!1tljeAdininistr.ative brllli.kdown .or allocation of ex- about 1:00 a.m. were futile smce area to move to that was an oft'- theretoretbe"tar,erlght. .'. aske!1tolea1'e.!·a}lJoteidt1latour
Procedures Hl!V18W' Committee penses bad'been Riven .•• Nobody conversation at the next campsite limit' area, and ti11der the citcum- I know't'll4t one 'COlllplaintfrom. mOllllysoould~. ·terunlled ~,'oijr'
took testimony tram two bMtd pro-rated olU'share." . tried desperately to be heard over stances we could moW to that area. two llunUies:&omTeus Will not \'tll(lkettd was ruinedtluoulh ti(i
presidents, Dr, Will~ Boehm of Basically,· a gellllral lump sum . the m)lSlll.•Mer finally going to The also stam.~ our ticket to mak&.tldift'erence in ti/l.e~ that· ttlultofOIU"OWd.· .• . ...
the Boltrd· of Medical' Etaminets waS tlttilwi1' at us," Boo'ht\i roll- sleep som.emm.e a/:l;er 3:00 a.m., thegivius !lne free iiight of'eatl\ping the ~mpgroutid 'ill. handled and I
and Dr. Albert Mulliken oft.b.G eluded, "Ourcollt Watl'llrt~· soti11ds of car doors slamming and the tleu time wuameback, llOw-dQ ti11del'8tanil .,tbat tba ,~lt ..&.~.''. .~":.d

Board or'Deb.tilltry. .closer- to, $86,000, not ·lJ86',OClO. poople yelliltg and talking WOke uS OWl', the prlncilllll .iltthe tact we, gtilti11d is ma'illlged by the City 'Of --
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Noisy WAter Spas

~ ...... .
.

Serving Ruidoso and the.
Southwest Since 1980 :

• Soles • buitallation .
• Servj.ce • Spas '; .

• Saunas:
• Whirlpool Baths .:

••"Free Delivery On All,:
Spa .Chemical Orders.'!

354-2706 ~
Ken WhIpple P.O._l80 ,;
~ Capt...... NoM. 88316

•

,

music and developing choir groups.
The workshop concluded with a

closing Mass at the hi8tl>ric San
Juan Church in Lincoln, with
Rarti.cipa~ts from the music work-
shop providing the music. .

. For further inforlnation, call
Anna Remington at 257-5569.
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in 'the Altrusa Literacy PrOgram. Boyd
said she and Munro worked together
for a year and a half, The Capitan
woman told Altrusans 'she went public
with her story to help others..
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CQMPLETE HAIR Be
BEAUTY CARE

lhePaddock
1011 Mechem Dr.

258-3313
OWNERS Be OPERATORS

'Torr.. 'lJ11NIie
!Jfmune !¥Dare
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the Sangre de Cristo Liturgical
Press of EI Prado (near Taos.)

Cordova has published music
with the Organ Press of Portland,
OregOIl. The muSic worksho]l in
cluded skills in developing churc:h

Ruidoso Cub Scouts to organize
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Altrusan Liz Munro (left) listens as Pat'
Boyd, of Capitan tells of her life as a
functionally illiterate adult, and the
changes since she learned to read.
Munro is one of 15 volunteers involved
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CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

.Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterations -

257-5997 -} ~",,,,
P,G. DIU i 784 Ctrrlzll CIIlYlIn Rd. t ".~. - _

SlultlMD-. Mill Il!34:j: ~yM

midtown ruidoso

, .
Catholic church hosts music workshop

Announcements
:. The Ruidoso Newllwelcomes. Ruidoso Cub Scouts will have

wedding an:d engageU1ellt ap.- sign-ups at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sep-
nouncelnents. Forms 'are avaU- ,teiubei' 22, at Nob Hill Elementa,ry
able at The News, 104 -Park Ave- School.
nue, but inforlnation need not be Cub Scout programs are pro-
submitted on one of the forms vided for boys in kindergarten
provided to be published. through fifth grade.

For further'inforlnation, call
257-4001.

Saint Eleanors Catholic Church
hosted a Spanish Music Workshop
Saturday. .,

Over 50 people from throughout
New Mezico attended the workshop
presented by Aresino Cordova of

We did it!
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NEW ARRIVALS!,
"I HEAR BLUEBIRDS"

by ShlrlB.unell...$7.95
, '

"LONIGAN" ,
bV Louis L'Amour...$3.50

Yankee Candles ot all klndsl
Slm~Pots and c'Ystals tool

'r<

., ,,"

" '

·Many new simmer wax scents
Newl (including 'black rtispbe,'Y"

and fresh 'mountain ai")
2606 SUddellh Dr. MIdIown ItuIdcMo
257..... IG .. 6Da1y

As the symbol of' the Marian
Hour Pr?-gram, a copy of the paint
ing will be present at each prayer
service. This religious service is
open to the public and a special
welcome to all parish members
along with the memben of the
Knights ofColumbus.

CoIl257~9071 .
For M!bre Ideas.

. Ask for Sondee.

.>f........¥¥¥.....¥ •••••., '. ,

.....................:
~ .WANT TO FEEL GOOD ~,
* WITHOUT EXERCISE? :;
¢ VOI~nteer At ~

The Ruidoso.Care Center!
We have tblngs going on up
here and you can help. Just come
and bring life, love dnd/Oi' dctlvi1y,
We'n love you for It. Residents have
,clothesfhof need mending dnd .
t'ledrts that need worming..' '
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Saturday, October 1
THE VILLAGE BOOKIE will present western

authors Wayne Barton' and Stan Williams from
10:30 ~.~. to 2 .p.m. Saturday, Octo~er 1. Ba~n
and Williams will, be on hand to autograph their

'new novels, "Warhorse" and ''Ride down the Wind."
The public is invited.
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BRIDAL
'NEWS','

Ukrainian origin.
The Ruidoso service is one of a

series of similar, services being
sponsored on a rotating basis
throughout the year of Knights of
Columbus Councils in the United
States, Cansda, Mexico' and the
Phili· . ,ppmes. .i
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··Coming Up
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Q--.'. WeddlbgD;,~.
.ur.... WllOdlb\:, 'Hobbs ,s.;ptei;\J>er 24
:M'iclute1 'rbmn",<HI, llula- 0~8
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Friday, September 23
The Lincoln ,County c:hapter of the AMERICAN

ASSOCIATION OFRE'I'JRED PERSONS
(AARP) is sponsoring an insurance conference as a
public service fur senior adults from 10-11:30 a.m•.
Friday, September 23, in the fellowship hall of
,/

Tuesday, September 20
The tlUlDOSO GARDEN CLUB will meet at

10 a,m. Tuesday, September 20, at the hOlne ofSue
Pitbnan on U.S. Highway 70 a nUle east of Conley's
RV Park. The program will be'a plant exchange,
and visitors are welcome. ,

The RUJi)OSO MOUNTAlNTOPSGYMNAS
TICS TEAM invites the comnl\mity to a srll"hetti
dinner from 5-7 p.m. Sunday, Septelnber 1 ,m the
Aclivities Center in the old Gibson's Building. Tick
ets,$4 for $dults and $2 for children 10 and under,
are available from gymnasts and at the Activities
Center. The Mo.untaintops have, been invited to a
workshop. September 24 in Dallas, Texas, and are
.raising funds for their trip. Homemade desserts
will be available at $1 eac:h. ..

~ I. " c.., ..... '.' 'q ., ,

9Qtidoso's :First
13aptist Cliurcfi

"The Fellowship OfJoy"

',.\ 'I'

Saturday and Sunday, , FintBaptistChureh, 420. 'Mec:hem' Drive., BID
. '., Ward of the Prndentild AARP Insurance office in

September 17-1 o pallas, Texas, will ~lain the~ group healtll,
. " . , ' , 'msurance prograln IlI1d answer questions. .

, The JUWANIS CLUB OF RUWOSO 'Will . . .,'. . " ".'
S1»nIlor a Fishing Tournament from 8 a,m.toQ "Saturday, Septembe;f 24 '" "'
p~. Saturda~and Sunday, .September ,~7-18i at' . ' ' ' "
Alto Lake. Prize money totaling $2,250 will be of-' LINCOLN COUN'l'\' nJ!lMOCRATS have,
fered. All area angl~s are invited to participate in .' planned an old-fashio~ed political rally fi:mn ~-5 '
the annual event. Tickets, $10 for the two days, are p.m. Saturday, SepteJnbtlr U"at the hl!JXle of Ltn
available from any Kiwanis member. All contes- coln McTeigiie in the Hondo.Valley. All Democrats
tants are reqUired to have a current. NllW M~co. are invited the fi:ee barbecue at the McTeigtle nOJlle
fishing licenlle with a trout validation. For informa- ,near the junction of highways 70 ancf380. former .
tion, odo enter, contact Dick Mound at258-5~26. governors Jack M. Campbell and Bruce King, as

. . ' well as stete and local Democratic candidates have
Sunday, September 18 . 'b~n invite~ to the rally. Drinks and lnusic also
. WIll be proVided.

LINCOLN 'COUNTY YOUTH SOCCER. .
LEAGUE is sponsoring a coac:hing certification Tuesday, September 27.
clinic from 1-5 ,p.m. SJlIlday, September 1&, at .
White Mountain School: Dan Guard of the Dallas The MOUNI'AlNTOPS GYMNASTICS
Tornadoes willlem the clinic. BOOS',IER CLUB will meet at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

SepteJy.ber 27, at the Activities Center. '.

Wednesday, September 28
•

The PARKS AND RECREATION COMMIT
TEE for the Village of Ruidoso will meet at 7 a.ln.
Wednesday, September 28, at the Village Inn.
Meetings of the volupteer group are open to the
public. ' '

The AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF R,E.;
'1'IIlED PERSONS (AARP) will hear a program

, on "Neighborhood Watch" at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
September 28, in the fellowship hall at.,First Bap
tist Church, 420 Mec:hem. Detective Lanny Maddox
of the Ruidoso Police DepartmeI1t will present the

.program.

BillIe Stad;y••_ 9:45 a.'IIL
A Place 11' Every Age

WGrIIIIdp S_ vice_•••l1l00 .......
E ........ Worooblp.....'7'OO p.D>.
:For-:lMftnmattoD Or~.portatfoD

C.nlIlI'7-lI081 .... lIlI7-G881l

Rev~D. Allen .
Cearley

Warmly
Welcomes You

To

-
.."QM'WaAPl"lNQ
Al\m~~Y

•

·B....
1W.~.llul"""
~.~R1ilil_

" \I'ic){'toweU,~

, '

WhedYOU thidkofmarriage, weddings and bridSl sbowers...Thinkof
the BOUSE OF KEJ.HAlW, 2325 Sudderth»rlve, A complew
lble ofdinnerware, tableware or glllssware is available for that'new
'bti/b,l ilndgroom. ., . .

. :AtulforyouBtides-to-be, itis eaiIY to USe ou!"git1;re!Jistl'y1i6:trice.And,
oreOlU'Iie, there is never .. charge or obligation for Using ourbridalgift '
regiHl'y.Somakeiteasyfbryourfri6ndsandfaOll'lytogit1;libop(oryou.
'!'heY WiD be cotdid6nt that the git1; they select will be onetl1<~t,you'n
lik>l:l And ClIDusundnotsomethitlg~tyouha'Veatread1reC'>lved. So
'·,tetXI~.do your,,"'fand your friends .. favor by :te!Jist8ring lit the
Jtotl'SIll 01'QI.B<\M. 23115 SUDDEB.'1'R1)1L UUlDOSO.

t,·· "w' . [

~_Qjgbt~,:~:){' Columbus sponsor prayer service t.,

,,

,

.
.-' .

As part of an' international:
campaign, the Knights ofColumbus
Council '6597 Ruidoso, is spon8oting
a public prayerservice.

The service will be at Saint
Elelinor's at 7 p.m. Monday,-Sep-
tember19. .

This years "Marian Hour of
Prayer" prograln honors l\fary, the
mother of Jesus, under her'. title
"Our Lady of Poc:haiv," a name of

',',.

, '"

~alTfleIlUIdO~ONeW$ITl1u~ay:$e emw.t 15,198~ , '
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ship-Church in Cllpitan. .
The couple will reside in Perry,

Oklahoma, until Shamarie gradu.
ates from 08U. After graduation,
the cQuple will move to Norman,
OklahomaJ where ~ham~ewill at
tend Oklahoma Umverstty to'study
law.

" I""
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Mr. and Mrs. 'Keith B. LaRue of LaJ:[y is' the son of Larry T.
Capitan, announce the engagement Black Sr. of Red Rock, Oklahoma,
of then: daughter, ShBlDt1rie, to and Natbalene Buller of 'Enid, Ok
Larry T. Black Jr. of Perry, Okla- lahoma, He is employed by the
hoina. . Farmers' Co-op in Perry, Okla-

Shamarie is a senior at Okla- homa.
homa State University and is a The couple plan an October 8
graduate ofCapitan High School . wedding at the Co~unityFellow-

•

..' 'I

SHAMARIE LARUE AND LARRY T. BLACK JR.

Couple plans October wedding

,
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I COLLEGE STUDENTS! I
I I
I- I
I I
I I
I 1I,
II I

I
I I
1 I
I 1
I .11 Bank of Ruidoso .
'1" Iand"1
I· .: The Ruidoso News I
I.· 'ft • I'','
1 are.o erlnga- .1.

FREE SUBSCRIPTIONI . •...
'1'. TO THE RU,'DOSO NEWS II""' •.

for the coming college year.

I
dIng cdlloge get' Ydur ..am... add...... and year d' ....

. . ' .graduatIon In to The Ru.ddSO N..ws. Then. the Bank ,of .1.I ~uldoso antJ The Ruidoso News will k.ep YdU In'arm_ 'I''I' .all .co.hocd year about your friends. loved d~es and your' , . '
. home town.... . '..1....._----------_.- .,
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. "aid AdvarUsement
A'cldimtal
Discovery May

. End Obesity
WASHINGTON - Obeslly may be·

controlled naturally with a new type'
ot pili, dIscovered by accident. a
research scientist conflrmed re
cenlll/_

In ·sludlas with potenOal chola...
teral..lowerlng agenls, scientists
noted an unusual .slde elect. Pa..
Ilents receiving an Ingredient In
whallsnowbelngcalledF8-1 aillosl
welghl. In splle of being Inslrucled
not 10 aller nOJlilal eating pl\tlerns.,
whlla bodywelghllnconlrolllroup8
remained constant. , '

SclenUslS say the mechanism be...
hind Ihe welg'-! reductIon 18 nol
cleer. bul 8ugge81111s partially due
to a decrease In the Intestinal ab-

. 80rpllon of calorlB-rlch dlelary fal8.
Although sclenl181s lot' 80me lime
have known ofsubslanoss with the
capability of producing thl8 eflect,
Ihe dramaUc Impect on weight rB
duetloR was not known until re
cenill/. Sub8tancee with a greeler
polenllal 10 block absorption will
producagraaterwelght108sra8ul\ll.

The dlractot' of rasearch and dB
velopII\ent al Nallonal Dletery Re
search,' an organization committed
10 the Investigation Bnd research 0'
nutrilional solUllons to world-wide
health problems, stated. "The
mechanism by which FSo1 worka 10

. decreasa body welghl Is aetuaill/ a
more complex and sophlaUceted
process called nutrl-bondlng.
WhencheWedandawallowedlmme
dlalell/ belore meals. FS-1 releases
nUlrlents with low calorie content
Inlothe bod!!.whllehlgh-calorla late
era ellmlnaled, thus providing opu
mum nul""oR' and a minimum
number of calories."

Sludlaa wllh FS-1 Indicate weight
lossreeultsclearlYsuperlortoprod
uctscurrenU,8vallillb1eforU1e trept....
ment of obesity. In a compa,ellvl!I .
sludy by NDR, wholl8 rell8.rch top
Ics have_n the aUbJact of.arllcle8
publlehed In recent medl.cal and
nuulUonalloumals, FSo1 was found
10 be the moat altecllve lraelmenl
lorobeallyand the moalaccepteble
10 pellenls. ..

The discovery comes as welcome
Raws to lhousands of obaalty suf
terera walUng yeara for thle type of
breakthough, According to a
spokesperaon al NDR, "FS-l can be
malleav.lI.btelo1hePlibliolmmBdI
aleIV,beCBu•• B I. nole. drliil and
conteln. 01'111/ ""ldrlil Ing....lenl.
racoglilZlId .. ..Ie. A dntg .wllh
....nll.lly the "me walght 10..
Cjjpabllill•• mlghl take •• 10l1li ••
eight ye.r~tobe .V.II.ble dUI/...to
lelllllhy c1e1.Y'. encounte~ In tlte
app,ovJlI proee..... FS-1 I. eli.....
renU'y .v.ll.bIe on a Ilmlled ....1.

. throUgllphy.klI.n.andph.trIlac".
for$24.lI8.
Anln.lI'lHlIIl_eJi..llorproj>ll,use
alid Oflllmlim ....ulle I. pro'ltldM
wllh ••ch IlOlIIit of 100 'ablele.

A."", Phann.CV
hotlplhll8lock

, .' st.,9152 ...
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salesman Phil Grossklaus. 'The contest
. was sponsored by Tony Lama and The

Barn, .and the winner won prizes that
iricluded$250 in cash, a George Strait
hat, boots and a belt buckle. . ,
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Mark Fugitt (center),' winner .of the
George Strait Look-Alike Contest•
poses with a picture of the country and
western singer and Tony Lama store
manager Jamie Sanchez (left) and

'., ,

New Mexico State University
senior Jacob Salas of Ruidoso

· Downs Is shown dUring his sum
t mer internship at the Department
of Energy's National Accelerator

·Laboratory,'Salas was among 20·
students selected to participate. In .
the 10-week summer program
that is administered by Fermilab's
Equal Employment Opportunity
Office. His job involved updating
and preparing new documenta-

· tionfor pressl:lre and cooling ves
sel systems. He ended the pro
ject by submitting a written report
and presenting a lecture based
on his research,
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Rainbow Center

258-3099

I

Karen Lawrence
Early and Late Appointments

Walk-Ins Welcome

"Full Service Salon"

,,
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. : ",' ~ .
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~>,h!ch one s George.
.~~
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Jacob Salas
b

[f- ~Get ~

t·,S.M.A.R.T.
i (Shop Merchonfs A.roundRuidoso Today)
! _ .-,_--:;.;.J
t .; ;f. 'OurLady ..
~ Of ..t.. Mt. Carmel ..
'. ReUglous ..

it r Spedal:U:P #
~ 'ITioutJIits 'lTi4t i:ast ..
tb: 2306 fIoudde$lh Dd-.a (VWage Plasa) .s.1.
~: llhlO -II "DIanHIa,. tb.a Batarcla7 ""I'F

a •••***•••.t
THE FINAL TOUCH

BEAUTY SALON
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One word In ••ch box
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C'edlt Ca'" No.. _
Expltlla_~~_~~~__

5. ....011_4_.
Your ad will not get resulfS If
peoPle don't see ItI Therefore, It
Is Important to set UP a
consistent and consecutl"e ad
SChedule with your telephone
salesperson or outSide sales
reptesentatlVe. Run your ad for
at least one week.

~ Remember, you can cancel yobr
ad as soon as '/Ou get the
desired results' .

C~SSIFIEOS ARE 1S' PER WORO
- • PLUS tl~% TAlC

". ...._V~"'..... ...• _"

ETcr

WOftOS 11)11I. 1 WUIl 3nMElI ..- . .5!'IMElI· .Wms.
I,WOIIbI
~

~,... '..... ...... ..... is,...' . ,"

17.0ll ". II,," '.1' iO,.. 1'"11I 1'.3_
1'WO" ~,., 1.'4 ..,1 1.1..... 14.:l/I f'.u..
1'WO"1lSI 3.114 '.01 U2 12.1' 11.20 11,24
llOWORO$f'

...
,":10 &.40 &.." U.80 1&.00 1'.20,., .. '" .

•

..
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a. AVoid abbreviatIOns. Don't
make a gotentlal customer work
toa hardl Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of yOur ad by uslno
abbreviations, surveys Indicate
that many peop'e don't
understand SUCh abbreviations
as ElK feat-In Idtchenl or WSW
Iwhlte side walll tires aAd won't
take the time to figure them'
out, A confused reader 15 a
disinterested reader. oet the,
most for your mOney and use
complete words.

4._"-nu__
..,..,. bOurL Be sure to let
potential' customers know When
and Where to call..SUrveys show
that6l1en If a pe,,;on Is very
Interested In yOur Item or
se"!"ce, he or she win riot calf
baCk after the first attempt, Stav
near the phone durIng the hours
yOu Indicate yOu will be
al/allable. Don't riSk rn,sslng a
sarel"

". _'. ", ,". :.~ .... _.~ ''>~ _ _. ' .. '_"0

Writing a classifed ad that· gets results--whether it be
for real estat". employment, announcements,

transportation. or merchandise-Is easy If you follow the
. guidelines below.

)

. .

""'} I/lCord

" ..... ,.....

--1.__,. _

1I'IfOt'IIIatIo. Pr.etend YOu are
someone readln-a t ....e classlfleds.
What would yOU like to know
about me Item, service or; Job
you are advertising? ae sure to
add details suCh 85 COlor, 5lze,
condition, branCi name, age.
features and benefits. Se
accurate' DOn't empelllsh your
ad With misleading Information.
Stfdl: to the facts and reap the
rewards)

i .
•
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The Ruidoso Ne\Vs
257..4001

. LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTBJUDICIAL

.....·"u;,...;'DJ8TRlC~""~ .~ '~.~.
COlJN'.l'¥ OF LINOOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
PIONEER SAVINGS

&; TRUST, FA,

,,

.
""t1'I1.AilldO$Q NewE> , TflUl$day, Soptomber 15. 19l18 '. .'

.. '~l!···'nu.GI··II"."I·~~~!?d.I.l'!CE~. C~._. ";", .P~ Atto_yd...~ MAN, jointly. '!UlrJ. sevemUy, and PlUt!)fitilJlld~nt~·dhercin f1!!!~p~~and~d'etHams:
aQ; ... - ......~- ..~ ,.. "...... ~ 0 ""-...."'A,·.. "VI!. lind 11....1..... ·"e· real """......1-..'-_... .... ~·e'--."~..l!.•as.-. • .......i .....'- ·he .......e:t an mtere8t - .. ,

!r'M0f1:l~ie:If1h~L:\\~:~~.aiiS·· =r_~08&J01~tu!t~~f=t:3e~t6~i1f. ~Fsp.~~~~;af~~~ir;;,~~: ~r::e~:andP~cia$34,~6.76
A<;M .. n..!. +l~~ ANNE_.._RS _~'1$7984t($)I.ff,I~awhich lUnount· includes all of. . .. tIl'.a ....e ore"",8ure n..>-":pal and m'.te-..t _ ." ..,,, ea..~wa",...VI!. e :laee....'!i··.,..........PQ ..,..".". ·Plldntift'st\lAsonal;lle IIttorney fees, Sale, shall be entitled to inlmediate ........... .~
wi11lleJPn,ab2.:00v..:la. ThQp~se, WAL~WOODIEl.U . I$GALNOTICE . tQandcosts plUliadditionalinter- possessionofthin:ealprclp-and 9/26/88, $9.588.10
°o~!~.w~.''''''.I,,~~c=.~dee.sl't 'J~~~~~~ T\VEU"l'l(JtJI)JmAl; , ·ellt and attorney fees throUgh the Jlnp~ents. more pllrti"'J'biarly LQrrayneBivians:,....,.. °11'" -.... w: MA:8ll ;0 • "''''''''''''''l' DJ$TRIC'l' : date·ofsal~eall.... p'IlYJ!l'enta,l;Qats and descnbed herem. . . .' Principal and interest - .
for .the Jo. owlng described real. . ....;.. . ~}!k~w;,. CQUN'lT.OF:J.,.JNCOLN' .. ........JUle.. . .. n"hthe ."ftte of sale /sfC~Bo·...ir' ., 9/26/88 . $62,833.70
ptC!lll!ttY" . PA: ,...CfA""" ..,--..--..... S'l'A'J,'E.OFNEWMlilSICO·~·f.obe """d bth Plaintift'·SP.geiid~~ Jo!'A: Rudolp~ . .
... ,·~~;ScBlo¢k.7E· UNI'J.'EOSTAUSOF· T.ROVANJCQOLS,lNC.;. ;....JJ''''?:the S~!j!l PY ..•J. incident· . Le.....·1 '68104t..(I.).1. 1l,"".U· .. PrinClpal and mteresl;, ..

~.. oursesl;ates ~CA"~AL. . p~~ -~'.. .~.~o"". ..... ..~. f" ....·9/26/88 ...j $11,485.60

At:~e:I;Q~Oounty. . REVENlJESEJtv:.'llUlW- V80WlLLLUlS.~.· tr:ri';;~;~p\l::iL:::· 'lNidlgtl'~ci~IJRT .If:~~~;...~rr· .
. By· otd,9r of the Planning & ··No.CV.87"888' G~NNAE,PI!J:'.M'AN, l:I.i8 Ithe4""~ and ••.. ... •.... t' - QFLJ:Nl:lQI.NCQl1l"n'Y:·. and SarahPetetllon: ... ,
Zo~COlDmillsion;., . mCE OF . Wifl!.ASSOCfA'l'IQNO, . . ~~lti:lliJalf, ~~~:~ ~: . / ~:MliliUCo' PJ.W.Clipm and iI;lterest..·· :..

Pl
lsfCleatuslLRiChards FORE'SUIlESALE. w.J:JISPEIUl'J~BI"UFJ':WDT·1ica~on"'·' .... ..TWEI~mri~.J~' C9I~~6W··.··•• ·an.d. $8,540.40
JlJUJ.....Adm.inistrator , Notice ia he~by given: that pur- O~. INO., and ANt, ":NO'.l'lOEIS FURTHER GIVEN .._ ..... es • .

.... Leg8l,liS3,Ut(9)15 soont to a J1,ldgIIlent Clntered intlJ.e AND AJ.;J:. OTIIERPJilRSONS· that thlitea1 propert;y andimproVl!- ~yO,~RlCKS, Virginia.Jj",M1!J.'Phy:,
. above styled lI.nd n\ll1lbeJ-ed cause· CLAIMING4N~T IN InllPtllconeem.ed with herein will d/b/a RWDQSO .. Prip.cijlll! lind interest •

on the 17th day of August;, 1988,. AN» TO '.I.'.QES1JJJEC'l' ' be sold sUbjee!; to any and all WH.CO~B'1~ .......&SAN». ·9C~~.....s W.· ....",d,. . $127,616.89
1N..Jf'g~~~~URT ~~,~~~ ~~and ~C;~cl~~e aa. ~~~~ plltent :J:eseJ.'Vlltions. easlltn!IDts, all UGB'l'INGANDFAN SHOP, ... V~::. a F. i.furphv: ..

O
-"., u ....._ . ............,u1...,.. :J:ecotded and lIl1rl!COrded lilll1S not - OJ'

. Ii' LINCOLN COUNTY . Real. Es~te Mol'tgage, the un- Det~ £:.r....1"self h-el.. a-" iIll recorded ..INC., a New Mexico .. .Principal and intereat ~ .
'I'WELF'I'H JUDICIAL derll1gnedSpecial Master will, on No•.C'V.sIJ..S7 ~t·"lUmll;Q;d;I'.,;"ecia1 asses&- CDJ:PCJratioD, and AIJJEl> 9/26188 . $6301240 ..

DISTRiCT the 29th day ofSeptember, 198a, at . NOTICE OF SALE . m.ents and ta:ses that may be due. STQRES, INC., d/b/a T·BIRD AttOrJI.ey'8fees $16,000:00 ,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 1~:00 a.m. on. the north Side. of the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ·1,IIOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN . DOME CENTERS, a New. Total JudgIIlent $525,314.33
IN THE MATTER OF THE Lmcoln County Courthouse .in Car- that on the 30th dft.l of 8epteulber, thatllhouId the Plaintiff herein bid Mexico corporation,· In addition to the sums due on
ADOPTION PETITION OF rizozt:!, New ~exico. offerfor sale to 1988. at the hour of 10:00 a.m., at andlorbecOlQll the.purchaser of Il8id . Plaintiffs, the' Judgment referred to herein,
. PAUL HARMON the highest bIdder for cash, the fol- .the Front Entrance to the Ruidoso real e8J;"te and imP.l"ovements at vs there will be lIecJ.'Uing costa. togeth-

Cause No:~ct88-12 !o~ described propet!;y ~ClCBted M~cipa1 Building, ~uidoso. New the foreclosure sale, It may use any PAUL SOU'fHWICK, EAGLE. er. with costs of publication of.this
. . . lliVlll.lonmm Lmcoln.County, NewM'eXlCO:· ., MeXJ.co, the lindel1llgned IUJ the part ofits Judgment grantedhertlin CREEK ASSOCIATES, INC., Notice. which costs !If publication
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF Lot 8. Block 3. ofCAMELOT Court aPJIointed Special MaSter, and heretofilJ;e 8S creilit against the MAURICE B.B~UGRUND, will. be borne by Defendants BiI!l!op

SUIT FOR ADOPTION SUBDIVISION. UNIT I, ' will offer fw Jlale and sell 1;0 the purchase price should. it be the FIRSTINTERNATIONAL Enterprises, Inc., N.L. Griffin. dIbIa
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO .Ruidoso. Lincoln County, New . highest bidder or biddeN, for C1ish, highest bidder, and the Plaintiff or ' ~I~SINMALLELPB:ASUSO

INE
, NA

S
.':} Rocky Mountain Builder's Supply.·

to James Divi8 against whom con- Mexico, as shown. by the .. ... ~ fol~, described, real llstate the purchaser at '-the Foreclosure...... tI. and Frank and Linda Crownover,
structiVl! service is hereby.sought to amended plat thereoffiled In the· 8l~te ~ Lin~County, State.(lf Sale, shall be entitled to immediate ADMINISTRATION, aD dlbIa Ruidoso Aspen Electric. Inc.
be obtained. office Ofthe County Cletkand New Me:rnco. to-Wlt: possession of the real property and agency ofthe Government WITNESS my hand this 22nd

GREETINGS: , EJr-Officio Recorder Linooln . Apartment205,wmSPERING unprovements more particularly oftheUniteclStRtesof dayofAugu.st•.1988•. - .
You are notified that a Petition County, New Mexico, AUguSt 21, BLUFF CONDOMINIUM described herein. . America; R.E. OWEN-NEW .' /sfAibert N. Baca

fw Adoption has been filed by the 1973, in Tube No. 492. PROJECT. Ruidoso, Lincoln /sfChrista KoDig MEXICO, INC., ADELAN, . Special Master
Petitioner in. the above named Commonly known as 213 County, New Mexico, as shown 'SpecialMaster GARCIA, ROMCO, INC., UNDERWOOD, DUTTON ..
Court. TheEeneral ohiect cifthe suit C!1mbridge Way~ Ruidoso,. . !In the offiCial plat filed therein Legal '5807 4t(9)1,8,16,-2 and FRANK CROWNOVER &; GRIFFIN, LTD.
is the a~Jltion of ~CHARIA. Lincoln County, New·MtlJl1co. . m the oflice oftheC~Clerk and LINDACROWNOVER, 229 Rio Street
FREE WOOLDRIDGE by The sale is to satisfY the above .. and.EJr-officip Recorder of LEGAL NOTICE· d/b/a RUIDOSO Ruidoso, New Mexico 88846
Petitioner. . . . Judgment. together with all costs Lincoln County, New Mexico. in·· TWELF1'B JUDICIAL ASPEN EIoECTRIC, LegaU6794 4t(8).26 (9)1,8,16

The Petitioner's attorney is: and amounts due as follows: Cabinet 0. Sliile 62; , . DISTRiCT Defendants.
Bill G. Payne Amount of the Judgment TOGETHEIlWITH said Unit's .. COUNrYOF LINCOLN· No. CV-84-89 .LEGAL NOTICE

1714Sudderlh with interest to the . undivided 1.8867% interest in 'ST,I;\TEOFNEWMEXICO Div.n TWELFTBJUDICIAL
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 da~ ofthe sale $24,623.01 the common area ofWhispering . 'J.'R{)Y&; NICHOLS, INC., NOTICE OF DISTRICT

You must respond to the Petition Estir;naJ:ed Cos~ of BluffCoridomhliums as per the.. . .. Plaintiff, FORECLoSURE SALE COUNTY OF LINCOLN
of Adoption within 20 days if you. publlshing Notice of Declaration ofCovenants and VII. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN STATE OF NEW MEXICO
intend to contest the Adoption, and Foreclosure Sale $100.00 By-Laws recwded in theOt1ice ~ S. PITMAN, that the undersigned Special FEDERAL NATIONAL
your failure to so responil shall be Special Master's fee $200.00 ofthe County Clerk and GLENNA E. PITMAN, __. Master will, on the 26th day ofSep- MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
treated as a default. Total $24,923.01 Ex-Officio Recorder ofLinooln his wife. and ANY AN» ALL tember. 1988, at 10:00 AM;l at the a corporation,p._!_ ....

WITNESS my hand and the seal The sale shall be subject to the County, New Mexicll, in Book 78 O'1'IlER PERSONS front entrance to the Village of ...,
of this Court this 30th day of Au- Defendants' right of redemption ofMiscellimeous Records. Pages CL,AIMING AN IN'l'EREST IN Ruidoso Municipal Building in .VS.
gust, 1988. within one month from the date'of 1063thru 1098, both inclusive. AN» TO THE SUBJECT Ruidoso, New Mexico sell to the LEO KAMERBEEK,D:/e..aL

dan
, &

. tslMBrgo Lindsay the sale exe!:pt for the Defendant the prcI}Il!rty address of the REAL PROPERTY ADVERSE highest bidder for cash. the follow- ..
Clerk of the District Court United States ofAmerica - Internal above described real~rty being TO THE PLAINTIFF, ing described real properly situate No. CV-88-

Legal .liS12 4t(9)1,8,16,2.2 Revenue Service which shall have a 205 Whispering B 1!H', Ruidoso, Defendants. in Lincoln County, New Mexico, to- FORECLNOTIOCSUREEOFSALE.
. . right ofredemption within 120 days New Mexico, such sale to be held. No. CV-88-86 wit:· .

from the date of the sale, as pro- pursuant to and in ac:oordance with NOTICE OF SALE A tract ofland in the N 1/2 of Notice is hereby given that pur-
vi.dedin the Judgment. the Final Judgment and Decree NOTICE IS HEREBY· GIVEN Section 33, Township 10 South. suant to a Judgment entered in the

WITNESS my hand and seal filed in the above entitled cause to that on the 30th day of September, . Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.. above styled and numbered cause
this 24th day ofAugust, 1988. foreclose a Morlgage on the 16th 1988, at the hour of 10:15 a.m:,- at Lincoln County) New:~~~, . on the. 29th day of Aug!JlIt, 19118.

. . /r'J, Lesli d f August, 1988 .._-,- t11 th Fro t'Entran to the R 'aoso ·d ....:.._.. h "te.. _::..Jl...:.;,,;.... allid'·cause·lreing an action'.on a
, .. ,. . ,'. 'S~Masa.: pi~niHr, T1l0Y & NIbiioLS,iNC~ M:mci;;U BUilwri:, RUido8~:UNew ... a~friii::~.JIl"'...,,:~_~s ~:Prclmi~sol:Y-Noteand~tb 'fOWails,ll a

Steven P, Fisher was granted Judgment over and Mexico, the undel1ligned· as the· Beginning at the point from . Real 'Estate Mortgage. the .-un-
Sanders, Bruin, CoD against the Defenmmta. WILLIAM Court appointed' Special Master, which the West One Quarter dersigned Special Master will, on

. &; Worley, PA S. PITMAN and GLENNA E. PIT-. will offer fw sale and sell to the Corner ofsaid Section 33 bearll the 10th day of October, 1988. at
highest bidder or bidders, fw cash, S 38- 13' 05" W a distance of 10:00 a.m. on the front steps of the
the following described real estate 448.6). feet; thence N 88' 20' 00" Municipal Building in Ruidoso.
situate in Lincoln County, State of E a distance of 170.00 feet; New Mexico. offer for sale to the
New Mexico. to-wit: thence N 08' 20' OOnE a distance highest bidder for cash; the follOw-

Apartment 7.2!-J...wmSPERING ofl20.00 reet; thence N 15' 58' ing described property loCated in
. BLUFF CONlJUMINIUM 00" W a distance of 166.52 feet; Lincoln County, New Mexico: .

PROJECT, RUidoso, Lincoln thence S 84' 42' 13"W a distsnce Lot 13Aofthe replat ofLot 13 &
County, New Mexico, as shown of 150.00 feet; thence SOl' 40' 14, being a replat of Blocks I, K
on the official plat filed therein 00" E a distance of 270.00 feet to & M ofMIDDLE CEDAR
in the oft'ic:e ofthe County Clerk the place ofbeginning, and SUBDIVISION, Lincoln County.
and Ex-officio Recorder of containing 1.104 acres, more or New Mexico, as shown ofrecom
Lincoln County, New Mexico, in less. . .~_offiffice. ofRecotheCdoUfiofty Clerklnand
Cabinet D, Slide 62; The sub.iect real prcIPerty is 10- ..,...0 CIO r er Linco
TOGETHER WITH said Unit's cated Moths of a mile from the in. County, July 27. 1982, in
undivided 1.8867% interest in tersection of Highway 37 and Ski Cabinet B, Slide No. 269A
the Declaration ofCovenants Run Road (Eagle Creek), Lincoln The sale is to satisfY the above
and By-Laws recorded in the County, New Mexico. Judgment, together with iIll costs
Office ofthe County Clerk and The sale will be made pursuant and amounts due as follows:
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln to the Stipulated Judgment entered· Amount of the JudgIIlent
County, New· Mexico, in Book 78, by the Court in this cause on Au- with interest to the .
of MiscellaneOulI Records, Pages gust 8, 1988, which action was a date ·ofthe sale . $76,818,43
1063-1098, both inclusive. suit to foreclose certain Mechanic's Estimated Cost of
the property address of the and Materialmen's Liens, Deeds of publishing Notice

ablwe described real property being Trust and Mortgages of the ofForeclosure Sale $100.00
701 Whispering Bluff, Ruidoso Defendants, Bishop Enterprises, Special Master's fee . $200.00
New Mexico, such sale to be held Inc., N.L. GrifIin, d/bIa Rocky Total: $77,118.43
pursuant to and in ac:oordance with Mountain Builder's Supply, Frank The sale shall be subject to the
the :Final Judgment and Decree and Linda Crownover, dlbIa Defendants' right of redemption
filed in the aooVl! entitled cause to Ruidoso Aspen Electric, Inc., and within one month from the dlite of
.foreclose a Morlgage on the 16th Ea~eCreek Investors. the sale as provided in the Judg.
day. o~ A~~ 1988, wherein the aid Judgment~cted fore- meVirrNESS m~ hand lind· seal
Plaintiff, TROy & NICHOLS, INC'l closure of the Mechanic's and ..,_ tli d f b
was granted Jud5:ent over anll Materialmen's Liens. Deeds of t...u. 14 . ay 0 eptem er. 19~.

._,_.... th D" .- WILLIAM Trust d· M .... th . IslDebbie RU88eIl
s~PiTMAN a:dOLENNA E. PIT- erty de~~bed·;e::~~~ati:&ure ·u':'S;'::ee~t:
MAN. jointly and severally, and forrowing JudgIIlent lilll1S in their RuidD80(i New Me:dco
over and againSt the real property wder ofpriority: " S....
and improvements described.herein Bishop Ellterprlses, Inc.; u06) ·u 061

in the total amount of $84,312.29, N.L. Griffin, dIbIa RockY Kent.Cauacla
which amount· includea all· of Mountain Builders Supply; and Sanden, Bruin, CoD
Plaintiffs reasonable8~ fees. Frank and Linda Crownover, &; Worley. PA
tQ and costs, plus additional inter- dlbIa Ruidoso Aspen Electric, Attorncys for Plaintifl'

.estihd ,attorney fees through tile Inc. . P. O. Bo~ 660 .
date ofsme, all payments, costs and Principal and interest - . RosweU, New.Mexico 88.201
e~JUles through the date ef sale 9/26188 . $54,916.80 (50$) 6220.5440
PIlld Ol' to be pllid by the Plaintiff Attorney's fees ...$7,500.00 Legal .68.26 4t(9)16,22,29(10)6
and/or the Speciel Master incident Total Judgment $62,416.80 .
to the administration, supervisillnl .Eagle Creek Investors:.' LEGAL NOTiCE'
preservation and protectiOn of saia William E. and FayJ. Beebe: Thll .,Planning and Zoning Com-
real propertY and improvements, ~~pmandinterest$-20,2.22.48 misllion or the Village of Ruidoso
plus the costs and e~nses of con- ",4",88 will hold a regular meetinlr on Octo.
ducting the sale and costs of pub- Steve Giron: . ber 3, 1988, at Village Hall,. 313
lieation. . Pl'in.cipal and interellt - . Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN !J/26188· . $34,104;80 winbegin lit 2:00 e;nt. The purpose
that the real property arid improve-- Donald S. and J!UletDargue: of the :w.lle~ng wID be to consider
m.enta CC!nc:erned with·herein will Prineipal and interest. . Case 4fPV8fl.:016 a variance r~uest
be sold subject to any and all 9/26188. .... $21,315.20 Cot the follo~g describlld rem

fe=er:1=~=:n:~'n~~ ~ci~:r:~,:est- ... ·Pil)l:{?4A~1~ckC
forecloaed herein and all recorded 9/26188 ,$16,464.66 Ruidoso $pringS
and· UDl'ecordJl(1 apecial assesll-Marta B1ltleigh, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, .
m.ent.s ancltaxes that~y be due. ~ for tlieBurleigh TtuBt: New~co. ..
. N<Y1'IOE IS FINALLY GIVEN Prlnci}ialandinteresj;- . By order or the Planning Be

that should thel'Iaintift'herein. bid 9126188'· .$84,31)0.25 ZolMg (lonu:¢sllilln.. .
and/atbeeonie the p1lrtbiiser orsaidW'alwt'E. and BettyMcLdnll: . .. IS/01eatus ft. RicIul:tdS
t'ettl estllt.e and im.erovem.entll at Prinliipal andmt:tll'ellt· . .. P.1anJ!Jng.Acbnbdatrator
the foreclosure llme,)t niay USe any 9126188 . .$41.318.10 .. Wid 'lI8S8 U(~)15
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." ...<. .",' . ,',' SEST nO'" . :;, "',::, ~" ;," .' .... ',
..... ;.. . ; .".'>.,. .;,' pY.AYAI4All.l$ ';';.": .',: .~. ,:

,tI" ..•. m.lI~ay,'S$t>".'5. i*J.1'h.ft~idOH~'1". \.. .
.' ,.~~ _ , ' ,,'" ·1.

." ' .. ' .. '·,'iPhWitiit!f; "'lti..t.-a';"·#d, 70 _.iIl~""" t.\:\";:'iWi. . • . . •. .......,.... .....\10",",v... .

, 'I'BE~OWN~'•. 's OF '. .~hePeeibel1.S.G.L.o.BtaP'
ANTONIO ARC !A,. " eapll!l~. foi'.the WWU\lJl, , Ii" .....'.. . '. .'. . . ... '., Rna""''' ""'.... ....a.c '",;,~. .,..,.'.. .' .. . '. . .. ,. . .. '-.""=,,,,,r .....mer .,.." 'Io.l..........

.AB'CDT~'r.¥!PNJ:O..... ftnd' " and2~;f~uh~m.1tlllcebearfl;; ..... ,. '"'I"'''''''' A ,lA'!ceas....... South 58 -48..27"Wellt "
,~PWNCJ..AtMAN'.l'SOF . ~,1a~.18:felltdisWAt~ .....

IN'l'EREST IN 'I'BE . runnmg thence fi'Om IllUd " .
, PREMtSESADVERSE~ pOintofb~galo~8:11Pi.d
THEP~S, 'd' ts. NortberlYJ'J§ht-llr.""aJ11m.e '.

De..enab .. SOutb 67' 08 Wee€ 94.l7·£eet;
fJV"fI8"300 tQ a 112" steel rebar set in ' '.

. ,DlvislOnm c9ncrete•. thence leaving said' .
NOTICE Oll'PENDENCY Northerly right-of-wayaud' . '..

OF ACTION runnipg thence: North '.
THE STA'I';E OF NEW MEXI<?O 11'53' 04:~ We~b137.14feet.

to the followmg na1fted or· deslg. to a cetiarpost 12" in ',' ..
nated Defendants:. . ,. diameter being a CQriier post

The unknown hell'S of Antomo ofa tonner fence line and
Archuletta,a/Jl:/a Antonio Arc:huleta 'runningthence along a fence
deceased, and unknown claImants linei!h!lnce South 70" 30' ,
of interest in 'the premises adverse .17" west 160.31 feet to a steel
to ,the Plaintiffs. pin lIe~ in aCII!llll'8te

GREETINGS:· mon1lll1ent found in plaee '
.. You and each of you are hereby and runinxig thence North .

notified that Howard Wetzel. Jr, 17,54' 04:" West .224.65 reet
and Linda L. Wetzel, his wife, as to a Ilteel pin .set ina
Plaintiffs, have filed an action in. concrete JP,!;Jn1lll1ent found in
District Court ot' LinCIIln Oounty, place and rumling·thence
New MexiCII being cause Nwnber SOuth 78' 09' West 30.00
CV·88-S06, Division IU, wherein . feet to a steel pin set in a
you are named or desilJn!lted as concrete mon1lll1ent found in
D~n~antB IPld whert;in ,the said 'place and~ thence
Plamtiffs seek to obtain construe- . idong a fence'line North
tive service ofrroceBs upon you. .' 22' 41' West 606;60feet·to a

The genera object of said action 1/2" steel rebar set in
is the establishment of the estate of concretefound in place and
Plaintiffs in fee simple in and to the ~g thence along a fenee
pro~ desfrlbe~ ~ th!" Com· line SOuth 78' 41' West
plllmt for Qmet Title mSlUd caUSe • 142.65 re!lt to a I" steel rebar
against the adverse claims of· the . painted orange set in
Defendants, and each of them, and . concrete and running thence
everyone claiming by, through or along a fence line SOuth
under them, and the Defendants, 47' 19'West384.00 feetw a
and each of them, and everyone 112" steel rebar found in
claiming by, through .and under place set in.Cllncrete and
them be.barred f0!ll'!er estopJ?ed rUnning thence SOuth 14' 32'
from haVIng or claumng any lien East 140.40 feet to a 1/2" steel
upOn, or any right, title. or interest rebar found in place set in '
in or to the said real estate adverse' concrete andnmning thence
to the estate of the Plaintiffs, and along a fence line North
thc title of Plaintiffs thereto in fee 87' 52' West 496.25 feet to a
aimple be forever quictedand set at ' point on the NOrth-SOuth .
rest, said property being that centerline ofthe above said .
certain land Situate in Lincoln ~on 15 to a 1/2" steel
County, New Mexico described as rebar set in concrete and
follows: . running thence almm said

The West 1I20flots 15 and 16, centerline North O· '03' West
block 10, ofthe original townsite 2,598.31 feet to the .
ofCorona, Lincoln County, New Northwest comer ofthe
Mexico, as shown by the official hlll'8in described tract of

. J>lat thereoffiled in the office of land being a 1" steel pipe set
. the Lincoln County Clerk. ' in concrete and~

You and each of you are ~er thence North 87' 53'18 '
notified that unless you enter your. E$st 1,507.39 feet to the
appearance in the said cause on or NortheastcoriJerofthe
before the 20th day of O~ber, herein described tract.of
.1988, Judgment will be renaereo. land, being.a eedar fence .
against you and each of you by d.,. postsetfor the CIIiDertll' '
fault. and the relief prayed for in fences running East, SOuth
the Complaint for Quiet Title will and West &om tbis point
be granted. and running thenllllSouth

The name and post office ad· 2' 33'1i8" West 2,703.28 feet
dress of the attoI1ley for the aj!lng a fepce line to a 1/2"
Plaintiffs is as follows: steel rebar set in concrete

Bill G. Payne (and from whence a I" iron
1714 Sudderth . pipe set for the SOutheast

Ruidoso, Nliw Mexico 88345 corner ofNW/4 SE/4 ofsaid
5051257-4589 ~on 15 bears North

WITNESS my hand and seal of 88' 46'West76.oofeet
the District Court of LinCllln distant) ana runninlJ'thence
County, New Mexico, this 9th day SOuth 88' 46' East 125.50 feet
ofSeptember, 1988. . to a 1" iron pipe set in a fence

lsfMarJI.o Lindsay line and found in place and
. . DistJi,ct COurt Clerk runniug thence SOuth 8' 37'
Legal '5827 4t(9)15,22,29(10)6 East 126.50 feet to a 1" iron

pipe, and a 114" steel rebar
found in place and nmning
thence SOuth 63' 02'West
·100.00 feet to a 1" iron pipe
found in place, and nmning
thence SOuth 12' 59' East
190.58 feet to a 112" steel
rebar set in CIIncrete being
the SOutheast comer ofthe
herein described tract of
land and being the point of
beinning, This tract
comprises 85.867 ,acres, more
or less;
With the improvements thereon

and the appurtenan(llls thlll'8to, in·
cluding all water rights. ditches
and ditch rights, and the wen and
pumping plant on said premises;
which rights include but are not
Ijmited to 33.12 acres of water
rights, including: 27.5 acres of
water rights from the Ruidoso
River, with eapements for ditches
from'the point of diversion to the
above described lands; all un
derground . water rights ~p
purtenant to said lands; the wells
on said lands' and all other water
and water rights, ditches and ditch

.rightll,easements and tiJ~ts ()tWily
appurtenant to and \!MCI m, conr1l!Co
tion with said lands··)

SUBJECT TO: '(a) A right-Of.
way reserved for the ensting road
across the above 4escribed land, (or
~e8jjandde~8atoand fromtbe
dwelJing pretni/jeS .c the Gmltor,
which 4lO111prise 0:1i26 acre8 in.sec-: .
~~:'.P~~., T~dj~~~~"toa'tl1e~ .~
estate 'hereby con"'y'~andth!l

.domestic .pump,a!id' ri~ fill'
dometJtill wats!' vn illddCUi2$ :.ere
tract·' . .. .... '.. .

(1,1) 1'he reserv.tiw ..... ·tbe
Clriginal Pateptllob;silid-rea't ~1f'.
. (c) &ae~nt:llof tl!(»M m .~.

Oounty or in O~1l WIfl on· ...d-mi- aft'ecJl.... Il..~d teal '.te.r'~ ",,8....-0 ... ..........".' . ·TOtt,..n-
,~"",

. l.tlp.1, .S8l44f;(t>8l1....
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NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

il- NOTICE is hereby given that
'I.:" the undersigned Special Master
••.. will, on the 19th day of September,
'.:' 1988, at 10:00 a.m., at the front
;,;~ entrance of the Munic!llal Building,

VIllage of Ruidoso New Mexico,
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate
located in Lincoln ColUlty, New
MenCll, to-wit: .

Lot 6. ofCREE MEADOWS
TOWNHOMES, Ruidoso.

;.. LinCllln County, NIlW Me:xi~.. as
shown~t ce7tain plat med
inthe . .cthe Oountl Clerk
andk-ofiieio Recorder riC

;:;: . LinColn Oounty, September 2,
.•,' UJ'17, in Plat Tube No. 694.
.,; Commonly known as 100 Rowan
Y.. • ad; ot.101Nibllc Ct., Ruidoso,
~, . New Mexico. .
., Said sale will be made PIn'BUftnt
,;to the. Judlrn1ent en~red -in the
',' libcw"'!lntitled 'andn1lll1bered cause

~~~~tJir~~Je~~:~~
tI1O~age held by the abov.,.nmned
·Plaintift: '. .

,Said Judflll'illnt directed f()1'8"
.\ closure of the mo~geonsucb

p,tope:tty wsatisi;Y the following
t t}ltems: . ,
•;. Amounhf ..
'.. . JudgMent . $62;762,34

Interest to date otsale. .

" i.'. ," Jf=~~ '··~berI9.1988" ".$805.84 .~~~knllwnaSl04: ., .. c.ratl~AIoJ..tED,
. . .... FORB:mS __"~lIez.fe!l1l . :$'12'1'430' m:~s45... Dr.,Ruido~ll, ' sm,ME~lmSaJN-~

C . fIt lin Own "'" ,~,,'. ., ,... . :"'''
Pconty °71fCll ,er Ace.ruingcollts '.' $li8,68 S.udlla1!l will be JPllde pursuallJ; .."M~lCO:CCI;~;tiona,

"0' .]JP. NM8830i' . . TOTAL. .... $64,841.16 to the J~d8!i1ent entered in the .M:O~ .... ;'fA
, Samzof~' ea1 d B'IDS f1 the In ilddition thereto ther.eWill be' abov.,.entitled and n1lll1blll'8d museANbBEWS. PJ\,;NEW
; epara"" .s .e <.' or' aeerPipg co., together with co. Oil: AUBUJIt 18, 198&, which a~on MEXICO EMPLOYMENT

· f!lw~~boftheBoUer.Re~tshe~ ofpublicati9n oftliill N9tice and tlI.e was aSlllt tQ foiee191l1l the note and. .~.mm.AN.K.Do~!R.IJ.~.)()SO·,;
· ...,1;eee1V_· '1 ownff! ow . .... SJl8Ci31 :Master's Fee to be~ by mortgage held bytM abov.,.nmxi:ed '"' .....

iice or J;he JDlUlIIger until 3:00 p.m. tbill Oourt in the lUJl.ount of Plaintift: . a New M"'coBawkipg .
(~ard~) on~l1teJnbe1' 15, $.200.00.'·, .' . . Said tJud,gDlent directed fo1'8" . CbtPOt'ation; PIONEER

J98B and then at satrf oElill8 pub- .... WitnllSS my hand tlU1I17tbday clos1,Jre of the mo~ge on such . SAVINGS &; mUST. .
· "licly~~~\ldand read!l1oud. TllE

b
ofAugust, 1988. . ". ptopertYto satisfy the followingASSOCIATION,aNClw:

(JO~OTDOOUME.NTS II1t!y e.· IfIIFreda Sw: items: ' . . Maldeo Baukim!' ASsociation;
eplXnnl!d at thetoll~locations: _-...1 Me ane· AmoUnt of ,..' NEWMEQCOItlORTGAGE

.' ,. ,Theoffic:e.o~ the Architec:t. Stanley .~- .57914t(..,25..(9)1,8.1i· . Jud..ment .' , $53,230.61' FINANCE AUTIlOIU'l'Y; THE
.J. French. Sierra Profes81onal Ce&- . ' -.---~.~ ... - 1n~st to date ofsale' CREDIT BtlREAU OF .'

· ·;ter,. Dr~wer 66, 241.Mescalero LEGALNOTIC,E 'September26,1988 $811.39 ALBUQUER.QUEjANTONlO·
'li'aU.l,f.IlidOIlO,N~Mexico. . TWELFTH JV»ICIAL Attorney fees '. '. BLANCOdlblA

. . <. 0cmes . (Ii" the OON'pJACT. .....' . DisTRICT" : • and CIIstll· . " $1.935.61. PARAMOUNT SPECIALTY .
.. ' DOC M\llNTS may ~ obtained at .. COUNlYOFLlNCOLN Accruing costs $46.28 CO" mGlI COUNTRY
'IJtbeoflice of the Afchitect, S~ey' STATE Oll' NEWMEXICO TOTAL $56,023.89.' AGENCY,INC•• aNew

J.J!!ench.loCl!-tod at 241 ~scalero . PIONEER SAVINGS &; In addition thereto there will be . . Meldco CorporatiOn;
Tniil. Rllidoso, New, MemCII (505) TRUST, FA,., accruing costs. together with costs ' SOUTHEASTERN CASH

·.. 257·5633 upiln deJlO8lt of$20.00 for Plaintiff, ofpublication of this Notice and the. . REGISTER AND OFFICE
'eachset. C f In va. S]l8Ililil Master's Fee to be fured b" EQIJlPM:8NT, INC., "

oantyo Lin~ . WAYNEW.WooD,. tbill Court in the aniount of ." aCor,poratioo;LELAND ..
IslSnZllnae ox DR. ROBERT ]). BAI..'$OA, $200.00. .BARTLETl', dlbla CULLIGAN

Ma.-Ilgei' INTERNALREVENUE . Witness my ~d this 24th day. WATER CONDmONlNG,
lsi Stanleyt.e~ ~l!Y!Q!zDONALD J. ofAugust, 1988. .' .... and GEORGE COOK,

.. . .......&818 4t(9)6,8,12,16 ul)BA1'lD,VBlGINIA . IslFrankie Jarrell an Individual. .
l' ' 'LEGALN(mCE ~:=w:= Legal .5802 4t(9)1,8,16,22 Ca~eN~~':7-3;S
':ADVER'l'ISEMENT SE~DEPARTMENT, • LEGAL NOTICE Divisioa I

'I'" . FORBIDS' BUILDER'SUGHTING Notice is hereby given that the NOTICE OF
.::. VII,LAGE OF . AND FAN~<:::u.iNC. LinCIIIn County Board· of Com- FORECLOSURE SALE

RUIDOSO-REGIONAL and FED . . missionllrs has received. a request .Notice is hereby given that pill'-
, •. WASTEWATER'l'REATMENT DEPOSIT INSURANCE from Ms. Vicki Ja<;oby to Dpen the SURnt to a Separate JudgD;lent of

• ,PI..l\ll1T EXPANSION CORPORATION.' road located in the S 112 Section 27, Plaintiff, Decree ofForecloSllre, Or-
.. Separate sellIed bids for e:Kp!lll- Defeadants. Township 9 South, Range 13 East der of· Sale imd Appointment of
:sion of the Regional Wastewater No. CV-87-434 and running from west to east for Special'Master entered in the above
· plant will be received by the Village . 'NOTICE OF apprllximately 1114 mile. " styled and' n1lll1bered cause on the
of Ruidoso at the Central Purehas- FORECLOSURESALE~suailt to Section 67-5-9. 31st day of Au!!W't, 1988. s~id

. . ing Warehouse,. ,421 Wfugfield. Notice is hereby given that pur- . NMSA 1978, the Board has ap- cause bemg an action on Complaint
Ruidoso, New" Mexico, until 2:00 SURnt to a Judgment entered in the . pointed a Road Viewing Committee on Promissory Note and for Fore-

· "p.m., October .13, 1988, and .then above styled and n1lll1bered cause which will meet on Monda1:tritSe closure of Mortgage, the un
"pub"-~v opened and read aloud at on the 17th day of A...."at 1988 temb' . 26 1988 t 9 0'0 t dersigned Special Master will, on
· theR':idosoAdministrative Center. said cause being 'an '~z:. on ~ "TheStor~U located aithe B~:U~ the lfth day of Octoberl 1988, at

313 Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso. Promissory Note and to foreclose a turnoff, intersection of HiJIDways 9:00 0cloek A.~:. on the ~0':lt steps
New MeXico. Real Estate Mortgage, the un- 3'1-48. and proceeilftom there to· .of • the~ummpal Building m

GPlNERAL J)ESCR1Pl'ION dersigiled .Special Master will, on the road to be viewed. ~lIldoso, LincolJ!. County,.New M~-
AND LOCATION OF PROJECT: the 29th day of September. 1988, at The report of the Road Viewing lCO, offer for sale to th~ highest .bld
Construction of 12 reinforced 10:00 a.m. on the front steps of the Committee will be presented to the der for cas~, the ~oll0':'"Jlgdescnbed

concrete drying beds, ll,520c.y. of Ruidoso City Hall in Ruidoso, New Board of Commissioners at their property ~ltuate m LmCDln County.
unclassified eJ[cavatlOn, 1,290 c.y. Mexico. offer fur sale to the highest regular meeting on October' 11, New MenCII:

..of earth fill, 2,200 c.y. of drain ~~ bidder for cash, the following .de- 1988, at 10:00 A.M., Lill:coln Lots 1,31 and 32, BlockJ:, of.
, ter, 2,OI71.f. of plastic pipe and 266 scribed propertY located in LinCllln County.Courthouse Carrizozo, New RUIDOSO SPRINGS, Rilldollo.
u: liDuctile Iron pipe. County, New Mexico: Mexico." Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
. The information for Bidders, Lot 2, Site 55 of WlUTE Anyone wishing to make com- ~hown by the plat thereoffiled

..;Fonn of Contract, Plans, Specifica- MOUNTAIN MEADOWS, UNIT ments or reCllmm.endlltions may do m the office .ofthe County Clerk·
tions and Forms of Bid Bond, Per· I, Ruidoso, LinCIIln County. New so at either of the two above men. and Ex-offimo Recorder of
formance and Paymell:tBond. and Mexic0.l as shown by the'plat tioned meetings. LinCIIln COUI\ty, New Mexico, on

, other contract dOClllllents may be thereoI filed in the office ofthe IslJohn·A. Hightower January 26, 1924.
.~'eumined at the following: County Clerk and Ex-officio Chairman TOGETHER with all
, . Central Purchasing Warehouse Recorder ofLinCllln County, Liucoln Conaty Commissioa iInm-o..!.ements thereon.
· . 421 Wingfield August 13, 1982. in Cabinet D, LegaI'5829lt(9)16 SUBJECT to easements,
• Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 ' Slide No. 87 & 88. . reservations and restrictions of
• '...CO~!ls.may be obtained at the Commonly lmown as 5li3 White LEGALN0TI~·,' ,....l UllOmi.'. ..,'\., '., .• ' ,

.Centrill Purchasing ,Warehouse, Mountain Meadows Drive, IN 'fHE DISTRIGT COUR'I' . ,·The·saIe ilt;to,satiSfy the above
'. 'Ruidoso, New Mexico, upon pay- Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New' OF LINCOLN COUNlY Mortgage and Jooginell:t of
· ment of $50.00 for each set. Any ]l4:exico. 'I'WELFI'II.iUDICIAL Christene Dugan. also known as·
,lUI8uccessful bidder, upon retUrn· . The sale is to satisfy the above . DISTRICT ' Chris~e Dugan, a single woman,
, ing such set promptly (within seven Judgment, together with all costs STATE OF NEW MKxlCO being a first mortgage dated Sep-
, (7) calendar days) and in got1d con- and amounts due as follows: " CHRISTINE DUGAN, also tember 12, '1983, and filed for

dition,will be' refunded $50.00. Amount of the Judgment known as CHRISTENE . record on September 12, 1983, in
;}my non·bidder, or lIll8ucoossful with interest tQ DUGAN, a siugIe woinau, Book 114 of Mortgage Records,
· biuder, (after seven (7) calendar the date ofsale $88.002;55 Plaiutiff, page 837, records of Lincoln
days .of bid award) will after Estimated Cost of VB. County, New Mexico, in the total .

· 'returning such set be refunded publishing'Notice H H &; M, a General amount due and owing of
$50.00 . ofForeclosure Sale $100.00 Pariuership,composedof $382.096.13, principal and imerest

It will be the sole responsibility Special Master's fee $200.00 Gary R. Hall, Melinda IL .through date of sale, accruing inter-
· of the prime bidders requesting Total $88,302.55 Hall, and 'l'homas G. Morel; est daily in the amount of $94.33,
! consideration for resident prefer- The sale shall be subject to the PAINTED LADY SQUA,RE, together with reasonable attorney's

ence at b~~,~6.eningto have a certi· Uefendants' right of redemption aIkIa THE PAINTED LADY. fees in the amount of $3,195.00, to-
fication n er froID the State Pur- within one month from the date of alklal PAINTED LADY gether with CIIurt costs in the
chasing· Agent with an apProval the sale, except for the Defendant . HOTEL DEVELOPMENT' amount of$60.00, costs of service in
date prior to. the receipt ofblds and Internal Revenue Service which PROPERTIES, a New Mexico the amount of $482.94 and cost of
which is included on the bid form. shall have a right of redemption IJrnited Partuership; CIAO lien search in the amount of LEGAL NOTICE

LegaI.5825 2&(9)12,15 within 120 days from the date of RESTAURANT; GARY R. $164.45. ' . TWELFIH JV»ICIAL
LEGAL NOTICE th __1 'ded' th J d HALL and MELINDA IL In addition thereto, there will be DISTRICT COURT

...~ e .....e. as proVl m e u g- BALL, hUllband and -!'"e, ace.ruing CIISts, ,together. with costs .IN 1BE DISTRICT COURT ment. WB' STATE OF NEW MExiCO
OF LINCOLN COUNTY WITNESS £l hand and seal Individually and dlb/al H H &; ofpublication ofthis Notice and the COUNTY OF LINCOLN

ST.'·...... OF NEWM CO thi 25th da of t 1988 M, a Geaeral Partuersbip. Special Master's fee fixed by this THE BANK OF RUIDOSO,
........." I"XI S ~ ugus,. a1lIo flcVbfalPAIN'fED LADY' Court in the ,amount of $200.00. Plaintiff,

J. ~"O'EDFmAL SAVINCoGS IslFredaS......a~MasterSwane SQUARE aIkI8I THE These costs shall be paid first from
DnJ.,.,. NEW MEXI , ..--- PAINTED LADY aIkIa the proceeds of the sale, and then VS,JAMES W. STIRMAN

,:,. Plaiutiff, Steven P. Fisher PAINTED LADY HOTEL Plaintiff's Judgment and Mortgage, ' aud KAREN IL STIRMAN,
·, va . Simders, Bndn; ColI iJEULOPMENT. and any remainder shalf be Defeudants.
'.:- STEVEN B. STILLMAN AND &; Worley, P.A. PROPERTIES. and also tendered to the Court to await ap- No. CV.lI6-618
;-: JEAN B. STILLMAN, Attomeys for P1ldntm fldlb/al CIAO RESTAURANT; plication for distribution by any of Div. I
'" . Defeudants. P.O. BoJl: 650 TROMM G MOREL the parties herein. NOTICE OF'·
· i\' No, CV-8ll-281 Roswell, New Mexico 88201 Indi-1d..ftll-· d 1/'.:111.1_, Plaintiff is authorized to andDiv, n (606) 622-5440 YO ~ an ",u,ur FORE~LOSURESALE

Legal'5799 4t(9)1,8,16,22 ' H H &; M, a General permitted to bid at said sale, and if On October 4, '1988 at 10:00
. Partnership, also flcVbfa the highest 'and best bidder, to b.,. o'clock a.m., at the south entrance

LEGAL NOTICE PAINTED LADY SQUARE come the purchaser at said sale. ofthe Village of Ruidoso Municipal
""':;;0;; ... aIkIa THE PAIN'I'ED LADY and it shall not be required to pay Building, . Cree Meadows, in

IN THE DISTRICT COUR.. aIkIa PAINTED LADY cash u~ to the amount owed it, but· Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mex-
OF LINCOLN COUNTY HOTEL DEVELOPMENT S'-_" e ~e~"~~ed' to pay tho e-- I will fti" I d II the

S.......... Oll' NEWM CO ;....... • ~ .. - ico, '. 0 er lor sa II an senRSTFmJ£RALS:~GS ,PROPER'fJE~ and also penses of a vertising anhd sSale i?i below-described property to the
BANK OF NEW MEXICO flWa CIAO REtiTAUJlAN'l'; cluding the fee' of t e peCla highest bidder for cash, subject to

i .,.. CORAL JONESMO~' Master. the approval of the Court.
Pia uti... RES'I'AURANT SERVI S The lIa1e shall be subject to the Amounts due on the date of sale are

~SLIEN. BlAND, VERA S. CORPORATION UNLIMITED Derendants~ right of redemption $451;809.38 including interest to
< B.......... a1kIa RESTAURANT within one (1) month from the date date of sale,plus costs of sale

BLAND!.~1!1 R001'''''''' SERVICES CORP•• L'l'D• ..nrta of sale as provided in the Judg- estimated to -- be approximately
AND JONI.'lIALYNN ROONEY RES'rAURANT SERVICES, ment. $, N:.':W:~ L'l'D., fldlbla NOTl'INGIlAM'S The time of said, lIa1e may be 3WJf'sale is pursuant to a Judg-

, Di~.n PUB, NOT'rINGBAM'S PUB; postponed in the event the Spec!al ment iJl the captioned cause filed
NOTICE OF B. ;L.INDU,STRIES.lNtP·. .Master, in bis judgment. deems it on September 2, 1988, in the Dis·

OBEIrit.nS· SALE' a New Mex co Corpora 10n; advisable. trict Court ofLincoln County. New
F. .....LtV URE. . , COMPPART, a General The condition of sale shall be Mexico wherein the Court decreed

NOTICE is .herebylrlven that PartDertlhip, RUIDOSO cash, caShier's check or an it'- that Plaintitfs mortgage is a first
theunde~gned Speciid Master STATE BANB: a New Mexico revocable letter of credit from a lien on the following desetibed real
will, on tli:e 26th day of SeIltomberi Banldng Corpot'atioD; rederaUy Insured ~anking Insti~. l'O rty .
1988, at 10:ooa.m·1 attlie.FJ;on . WESLEY R. CLARK, cVbfa tion approved by the Special p l1NchLN COUNTY, STATE .
entrance of the Mtlbicipal Building, W R C ElJro'l'1UC CO,'. A I R Maste '0'I' to sale OF NEW MEXICO:
V~e of Ruidoso, New MexiCj) to 'REFlUGERA'l'ION, INC"W1MSS m~ band' and seal ../ TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH
th!lliighest,bidder fol' cash the fol· . ..C"'-r..t·-n.N··,.... ~'-,~ 10th da t ~A~'-. 1988 TGE· 14 h
lowing described teal estate located PLtWiioAND BEATING ....... , l:i1timutr=zciwllld. .~ctofIan~fug";~dYl
i\Lincoln County. New Mmco, to CO., INC,; II Cot'lJ01'lltlon; . . l:JpecialMQter .comtnising a Pllrt!on of ..
Wl Lo:t 10 T\l~~". .6" of's·ECOND A.V.C. EX:CAVA'l'lNG.INOF., I..egaI'G828 4t(9)16,22j99(10)6 Section 15 ana bemg more

·AD"'I:l-DON"""'OF· •. "................... ............ a NewMedco CC»l'PCJ,.tloD,' particularly describlid as
. Sui(tift,.SlON.iMd~:';; UJ>Q· .VJLtAi.·~~!,.. OBAtt'O,;·........J.W•.•••},:t\R'E.N.··_.Ai.·· ...JAWil

JUD
'f0TJ,.Cc·12... follows:,'.

Lincoln. C.oun.... New Meu.'.CII.,a.,s r '..... .....,.... .... ... ........ .Beginningatth!l~l1theast
. s··ho......·..... the·"3.p"'''t· 'e~-·"roed·" Mesico COl'PCJ,.tio..·.Dt!U DISTJUCl' COURT cortl!lr ofthe heretn .'

.m "¥ Ill. ....... ... INSULATION co7'INC.· . CO'lJNl'V OF LlNCOliN described tract otllltld,',being
. the IJl6ce()rtli(jco~ty Clerk .~... ·.....ti"'... ..:!;~"t',~! S.......... ~..."'--~.'. CO' . a 1/2" s'LAA' ""e"..~~ s'eLl"r.:

9
·:;.'.R..i'O.C!.·.....·o•.~.·:ec.·.A.•.··~..r..c1·1.. . v. Mix:OFit~lro IIOWAiW'~~ d concrete";th::Northe~ly

... , ... 1
1
m ....=..~:457.· , . INC.,. NeW' MUlIlO I LlNJ)AL.Wi'liiL::hIs::n:. rlght,.or·Wll;V lineotu. S.
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TLC
Home Care

.Care for the elderly and
convalescent in private
home, space limited.

Por fiuther inf01lRlltiOn,
can 1-336 4227,

MISCELLANEOUS

YARD SALE -..,. Satmday, 8:30 to 6.
Shoell, clothes, dishes, couch,
washer, mandolin, autoharp,
1987 Jeep 8 track tape player,
miscellaneous. . Higliway. 87
north, Alpine Village Road, fol
low signs. Weather permit
ting. R-39-1tp

TUMBLEWEED EQUIPMENT 
is now taking consignments for
October 8 auction. Farm equip
ment, tractors, truCks, trailers,
construction equipment. To con
sign call Stan Bums (505)835
232L . N:-S9-1ta

MOBILE HOME - 2 bedrooms, 1
112 baths, needs some repairs.
$8,500 or best offer. 257·2986.

B-39-1tp

J~ F. CONSTRUCTION.
. 1N.skLtaelne '28481 • 'ed _lUI :r.o..'Iln!:d

-eomm.....laIl1t ReIIld..ntld-
Constructlon

New CO~tniCtiOD.Addltlo....
Remudellog. Dec" Repaln.

R008Dg; Masonry.
she..tra.... Repair.....unmc.. War"

- No Job Too Sm'a1I-
-No Job Too Large-

-QUal11Jl WDrk....Al1 Work Guaranteed

257-7818
- -

PLUMBING HEATING

PARSONS
•
,.;MECHANICALCQ.
craftsme~ Committed ;,.,

. To uality
1507 Sudderth Drive

(505) 257·5228
Lie. #23840

CARL PARSONS P. O. Box 2918
- Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

FOR SALE -- 40 gallon' butane
tank and complete set-up for
Fo~. pickup fuel system, $200.
Also, 25 giillon butane bottles,
$25 each. Call 378-4550, 811Y
time. C·89-2tp

FOR SALE - oak. furniture,
dinette set, hutch, armiore,
stereo. Two pair cross country
skis. 1987 Subaru wagon, 4
wheel drive. 854-2697 or 257
2250 after 6p.m. or all day on

. weekends.·. C-39-2tp
GARAGE SALE - Multi family.

Kitchen equipment. Furniture, .
carpet remnants, fabric rem· .
nants. Clothing and a. host of
other world treasures. 8-5 Satur· .
clay, September 17. Located at
1M MIlnica's Court • :1/2 block
west ofRuidoso Care ~nter.
_,. . A· 89-1te.

32 INCH - screen glaBII' storm
doo~ $40.. 100 firebrickS IUld
tirepiace flagstone. 258-5699.
'.' .....' . T·89-6tp

VIDEO CAMERA - recorder
. tuner lib Itll'W Panasobi!l PrO
-1Lib'1l' 'auto rocw: white balance
SX·· , "LT_' ,•. ~wer zoo~" 8 IU.... Must
sell $1 250 mcluding baf:tet1
p~Ck. tri pod,. do11ie and easelr.·
257·7777. B-at.atc

. . ANTIQUE ..... Cl8kalitra~r'u.tlbi.
. net, 41 'l12 *78 :l/.2 ::iI: 17 dsep.
. Disassembled into 5 sectiOJllf. A

. rilte find 000. ?rJ'f..77'1"1;
. .' , . B-89..ate .

•

,. " ... ' ..,

•

. ,

PRITCHm CONSTRUCTION
• NMu...ltlli1M9 -

• New Homes .M.pal~
• MGmodGllng

(505) 378·8466

. WORK WANTED

FENCING':'" welded pipe fencb.g,
horse; barnS, hay 1ilU'JJ8, alSo
rellidential. Call Carl Draper
Fencing, 878-81!J6. D-45-tfc

DEPENDABLE CLEANING 
Serviee. Condos,' apartmentil,
l,wtne8 and )7lIrd care. SIJecializ

. ing' in witidow and chimDey
cleaninlJ. Vacation home checkS
and mamtenaDce. Call 878-4127.

T-94-tfc

,

-
,.

HELP WANTED

UNITED AMERICAN
Medicare Supplements and

Nursing Home
Box 2848 Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

Telephotle (505) 257-6108
PATRICIA A. HOUSTON

MAMA BEAR
SAYS HELP!!I
Waitresses, cooks,
prep people,. bus
people. Good hours,
goodworkingCobdl·

'. fiium, goodm.o:ney~
~$-49;J.7..

BANKERS UFE AND CASUALTY

Box 534
RUidoso, NM 88345
Telephone: (505) 257-2776 .

WM. A. (BILL) ALLEN

REMEMBER. cmCLE (i) BAR-B-Q

FOR.ALL YOUR CATERING NEEDS

-PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE-

uCome ID And see Pat Jack"
1825 Suddertb Pho.... 257-41015

POSlTIONS AVAILABLE - Nurs
ing assistants and
Housekeepers. Contact Darcy
Russell, S.D.C., 257-9071,
Ruidoso Care Center, 5th and D
Streets.E.O.E. R-25·tfc

WE HAVE JOBS NOWl - com
putertechnology, electronics
maintenance, refrigera
tionlheating systems, '{as and
diesel engine repair. High school
grads to age 26. Some college a
plus. 1-800-354-9627. N-39-1ta

r----------, CRUISE SHIPS - now hiring..
I .Thera....utic Massage' I Suimner 811d carser op-

forHeallh anct'WeU-being portunities (will train). Excellent
I nus MONni $5 OFF FIRST VISIT I pay plus world travel. Hawaii,
I Must p....ent thl.o mupon for dlamant I B h C 'bb te CallBBCKY A. TILLMAN a amas, lin ean, e .
I Certified P...fessional 'therapist I now, (206)736-7000, ext. 122C.·
L m-'1!l!l2 oJ N-39-1ta

HELP WANTED mature
sale~person, experienced in
men's. retai]t part time - possible
.full time. Must work weekende
and holidays. Pnlfer non smoker.
can 258-5338. '. . A-31·tfc

PERMANENT MAID - position
!,vailable, excellent year around
Job, good salarY, must havf;l
references llJld' own transllOita
tUlD. Rl:Ply to Box H, P.O. Box
128, Rmdoso, NM. . H-33·tfc

• I:
..

".' .

· .-..
" "

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, '.. ": •. ;;:', "

'J!'ED~~SJ;l' .,' ~ce~',. ~1dior·ll,~mli·:::oQnti,onsA~I!8!d..~ Ht;:$1.3~761hW:o~..• N12,,-,:;;'.. fulIt!~! FAclJ·~....~, ~om";"wlaatcbwn, '. '.
CORPORATIONiDits . tioJJal~gin:..o;iuiiJJtzQti~~help •. Need ttU;,p~ant hard h_~~t;::~, hauling,
COg)otate C~:paeityall ~aJ.w . any suc9- pr~el'llnce wOJ.'l?nJ Jl!1C1J11e. Apply in person tree~, minor ~ntry.

Iiq1Pdaw...of~ limitation, or discnmwation:t I.ltCi:rele J Ba.....b-que, 18.25. Sud· 257·2266. A:'36-8tp
Naf;ioiJalB~~··.ofLintoln Thi's n.ewspaper .....11 not :I.c....1. . C "5 tftc y.~ '''0'''''' . ,-'. . tri'='

County, ror.:.;Jybow»!'S kno~ accept aD)':";:dvertis. . ~.'.-,SNJilEPED _ fulI.~~art u~ ·~~.ht1at;iin'i~aiI:i~t ..
MonCOl! BlWk,N~ and pnOl" ing- for real estate whillh :is in '. time. Apply at Alto .1\1.... Con~os. 21$7..fJ148. : J-25-tfc I

the.J"8W USFirit City . .violation Ilf the law. Our readers Call 836-4.-4377... ""w· "'.. BAtp' pn........... NE.•EDS won. ..,..~. _ 25. NatiorudB.llJIk,. . ,I/.t'e informed that all dwellings .......... n.<o'''_ ..-.
· Plain"""' ad""ert:"ed I'n this De'wspa'per are . . . ',. .,.. 'years expenence. Inside or out, .
· . .~...... ... ..' NOW HIRING. - waitress, bus have own tools. Brush, roll or,vs· avaUab.le . on.' an equal •. opo b -_:I :I, h 1.__' ... __ '

MICIlAEL L. SlMMImMAN '., portlUlll:y. basIS. To complaIn of oys ..........s :willi.......... Apply in ~ spray. .t>4.l. type .JI.aintwor~

~::[. ,.::e~:t8~~~A90~ toll· s:on, "6~:;l uetieTh~TOmmyWiUiams,8\i4-2~$~;' .
RANDLE, dlbla .R42-'tfnc Restaurant. . '.' C~24-tfc, WILl. DO ':YAlU> WORK -..: for

CAPITAN EI"":CTRIC, . .. . . .' . , WAIT PERSON ...::.. needed iiIini- more info.rmationcall ~57-
. Defendants.' WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of·J;own . mum 6 monthaexperienOO. App- 6176," C-35-6tp
. No. CV·88-182 subscribers. Spend $5.12 and let _ ly Don Victl)r's after 2 .p.w. QUALITY CUSTOM ~ built

Divisionm them know "hat~ourproduct is. . . D-33-tfc homes, additions; remodeling,'
NOTICE OF SALE Adyertisein The Ruidoso BAB:YSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER __ . painting, roofing, dooks and '"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN News. . R-94-tfc wanted,~ home. Will coJlSider molill,e . home service. By The
that by virtue. of a Default· Judg- ELKS LODGE BINGO - every person with child. Call 1-653- Mall That Can. 257~7. '.'
ment entered .Jil the above sWled Tuesday night at 7:30 p.w. 45018fter 5 p.m. R-33.tfc R-36-17tp
anll numbered cause on August I c. E-81-tfnc DIRECT C'A"'" AS'SIST'''''''''' _ Jil' BA.BY"SITl'ING - in my home:9th, 1988, the Wldersigned Special . S .0 . . 'tal A ' ~ ......, ..
Mallter will on the 20th day.ofSep" TH,RIFI' H P -. HOSpl - new Mental Retardation UJiit. tbroFencedhYlll'dFrida'bot :::1' ntMonday . "
tember, 1988, at 11:00 a.m., at the lary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. J;o Need ursing sistant·· ug y. e cars.
front entrance of the Administra- 4:00 p.m., Wednesday tlnu Sat- ence, Jaining ~':nental~: 378-8194. . ~37·tfc
tion Building located in Ruidoso, " urday, 10:0.0 a'D!' to 4:00 p.m. tion 811d behavior management DO :YOU NEED-.an m.house ae-
New Mexico offer for sale to the.' 140 NlJb Hill Drive. Tel~p!Ione'and be able to read, write'and countant part time? BBA Di!"
highest bidder for cash the follow- 257-7051~ Hi.43-tfnc communicate eft'ectivcl"Y. Contact gree, 1971. ComPl,lter expen-
ing dellcribed property located in FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - .Donna Storey, Mental Retarllilj ence. 'Box 2432, Rmdoso or. call .
Lincoln County, New Mexico: call the Mental Health Hotline tion Unit l>i:Cector, Ruidoso Care 1-354-2858 atl.tlr 7 p.m. B-38-2tp

Lot 6, Block 8 ofMT. CAPITAN at 1-437-8680 (collect); M-55-tfnc Center, 257-9071.· R-34-tfc HOUSECLEJ\NING. ~ experi-
SUBDM.SION, Lincoln County, YOU CAN GIVE _ the gift ofsight HAIRSTYLIST _ and nail teehs . enced, honest and reliable. Call
New MeXICO, as shoymbythe by baing'an eye donor. Contact needed, 1-437-3220, C-36-4tp Kanu1257·3225. V-39-3tp
replatthersoffiled Jilthe Office any Lion or call 257-2776 for ·DOMINO'S PIZZA .-is hiring
of the C~untyClerk and. details and a donor card. Do -it part/full time drivers. Hourly
Ex-OffiCiO Recomer ofLinc!,ln now; there is a treJlJendous need wage $4.00 plus mileage and
County, February 5, 1965, m for eye tissue. L-87-tthc tips. Apply in person 2814. Sud-
Tube #210; . .' PREGNANT, NEED HET W> _ call d rth 0-37 t'"
Together WIth all Improvements B'''''--'ght, (915)533-1818 e '. -lC

,thereon; ......... 1 • HEIJ' WANTED - apply in person
. The common street address is S-87-tfc between 2p.m.- 5p.m. No phone

Smokey Bear Road, Capitan, Lin." TRYING TO REACH MORE - calls plel!lle. Popolo's Italia.
coln County, New Mexico. people than our local market? E.O.E. ' . P-87·6tp

Said Judgment directed fore- How about 215,000 readers in 83 NEEDED waitresses and
clOllure of the Mortgage held by the hometown newspapers all over drivers. Apply at.Pizza Hut, 725
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- New Mexico. For $86.20 your 25 Sudderth. P-37-tfc
tion as follows:' wo~ ad will reach 38 I'apers PART-TIME _ fill in help needed

Amount ofPlaintifl's outside ofAlbuquerque. CIIll The
Judgment . $59,014.27 Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for at EIDily's. 1031 MElIlhem.
Interest to date of . . more information. R-92-tfc A-38-3te
Sale Sept. 20, 1988 $810,50 CUSTOM DRAPERIES _ and HELP WANTED - morning
Special Master's Fee $200.00 window treatlpents, 18 years counter help. Apply in person,
Total $60,024.77 professional service. Our. own Daylight Donuts, before 1 p.m.
In addition:..to the above, there workroom. Contac:t 836-4147 or . D-39-tfc

.will be accruing cost, together wi~ call collect, 1-437-1366. D.17.tfc WAITERS/WAlTRESSES - apply
the. cost of publica

i1
tion of this' DON'T BE A THROWAWAY _ He-' in person at La Charra

Notice, and attorney ees. . cycle your aluminum cans.. Restaurant, 700 Mechem, J'JrI1
.WITNESS my hand .and seal Donate your aluminum cans to Plaza. B-39-tfc

this 22nd day ofAugust, 1988. the Boy Scouts ofAmenca Troop DIRECTOR OF RECREATIONAL
.lsl3ar't.~~ 195 and the nO!'n Lions Clull. SERVICES· - Ruidoso Care

I.e_I '57934~5 (9)1 8 15 Marked,. collection dump~ters Center is looking for a qualified .
S'" , , are proVIded at the four Rmdoso Recrsational Therapist to direct

___- ----- . fire stations.· Crushed . or the activity progrinn for our resi-

CI ·f· d ~pled cans J!l'eferrsd, Join us dente. The· perSOlL we are. seek-.. '~asslle m this community effort tarecy- ingwill have line of the following
cleo L-48-tfuc credentials: 1) A Reffistered Oe-

BINGO _ Chamber of Commerce cupational TherapIst. 2) A
in Capitan. Thursdayni~ at 7 Celtified Occupational All-
p.m., east Main street. Come sistant. 3) Or have a Bachelor's
J¢n us. C-2-tfc Degree in Recreational Therapy.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY _ The Full time position, competetive
salary, gOOd benefits. Send

Decorator Studio offers 35 years ISBume; Administrator, Darcy
of combined experience in uphol- R II S DCPO B 2214.
stery. Come by. and see our RU!'dse .. NM'• 8834"• '5'EO~ '
latest fabrics. 700 Mechem, 257- m oso, • • . .
2360 or 336-4147. 0-31-tfc R-28-tfc
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Get
S~M.A.R.T.
($hop bfer(/riJliti..JfQv.ndRuidoso Today)

,...

·

· . ,
"Qa'The RlIldQlIQ NeW$1 Thursday. Septllmbet.15.1988

ments .concel'ned with heiein Will
be sold llub.iect to any and all
pateO-t rf;lservationQ, easements, all
rsconled and unrecorded Uens not
foreclosed h~in and aU recorded
.and .unrecorded specl.al 1l11S.11SS'
menta and.•s that mal be d\i.e.

NOTICE IS FINAI.J,:;Y GIVEN
that shcmId the Plaintiff herein 'bid .
and/or become the piJ.rcha~er,ofsaid
real estate, and improvements at
the foreclosure sale, it may use any
part ofits Judgment granted herein .
andberet9fore as Credit apinst the
purchase price should It. be the
highest bidder, and the Plaintiff Or
the pmchaserat the Foreclosure
Sale, shall be' entitled.to inunediate
possessii1n of the real property and
unprovements more particUlarly
describe.d herein. IslChrlsta Itouig

. . SpeeiaI :Master
Legal #l58094t(9)1,8,15,22

T~~1i~~
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TROY& NICHOLS, INC.,

P~

'.-' ' ,
; ..

'I',

LEGAL NO'DOE
·N()TlClJlilJ lUlreby given that

the Villlige of Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New .Mexico calls for
sealed bids on Side Loading Refuse
Contai,nQrs.

Interested bidders may securs a
copy of the sweifications from the
Puichll:sing Ofticer at the Central
~ed ~hasingWatehouse.

Bids mUst be received by the
Purchasing Offit:er no later than
2:00 P.M., 'Monday, Sel1tember 26,
1988 at which time the bids, will be
opened, at the Village Hall. .

.The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any andlorall
bids, and waive all formalities.

By Order ofGoveming Body
. Village of Ruidoso
.' . IllIFonda Hazel .

. PurebasiJ!gOfficer
Legal '6830 ~t(9)15

LEGALNOTlCE
NOTICE is hereby given that va. . . .

the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln WILLIAM S. PITMAN,
County ,New Mexico calls for GLENNA E. PITMAN,
sealed bids on one (1). Side-loading his wife" and ANY .AND ALL

Ret::~=bidd&Smay secure a ~~M"IJN'~=ST IN
copy of the speeifications from the . .AND TO 1'.BE SUBJECT
Purchasing Officer at the Central- REAL PROPERTY ADVERSE
ized Puichasing Warehouse. TO 'l1fE PLAINTIFF, .

Bids must be received by the . Defendants.
Purchasing 'Officer no later than No. CV-88-88

.2:30 P.M., Monday"September 26, NOTICE OF SALE
1988, at w:lJich time the bids will be NOTICE IS HEREB:Y' GIVEN
opened, at the VillageHall. that on the 30th day of September,

. The Village of Ruidoso reserves 1988, at the hour of 10:05 a.m., at
the right to reject any aildlor all the Front Entrance to the Ruidoso
bids, and waive all formalities. Municipal Building, Ruidoso, New

ByOrderofGovemingBody Mexico, the undersigned as the
· . Village ofRUidoso Court appointed Special Master,

IslFonda Hazel will offer for sale and sell to the
PUrchasLegal', ..i':" 0lt"(9i~I'5r highest bidder or bidders, for cash,

...,.. , the follo~ described real estate
situate in Lincoln County; State of

LEGAL NOTICE New Mexico, to-wit:
TWELFl'H JUDICIAL Apartment 207, WHISPERING

DISTRICT • BLUFF CONDOMINIUM .
.COUNTY OF LINCOLN PROJECT, Ruidoso, Lincofu

STATE OF NEWMExlCO County, New Mexico, as shown
TROY &. NICHOLS, INC., on the official plat filed therein

Plahatiff, in the office ofthe County Clerk .
VB. and Ex-Officio Recomer of

WILLIAM S. PITMAN, Lincoln County, New Mexico, in
GLENNAE. PITMANA:t . Cabinet D, Slide 62;
wife, andANY.AND. TOGETHER WITH said Unit's

OTHER PERSONS undivided 1.8867% interest in
CI.AlM:ING AN IN'l'f;lU!lST IN the common aI88 ofWhispering
. AND TO THE.SUBJECT BluffCondominiums as per the
REAL PROPERTYADVERSE Declaration ofCoveriants and

TO THE PLAINTIFF, B;;-Laws recorded in the Office

:~(W:~ ~x~ci::n:c~~: :mncoln DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
NOTICE OF SALE . C ty N M' . B '-78 READER ADS ONLY: Friday,.

NOTIC'E IS. HEREB" GIVEN oun , ew exlco,.m 00" ,
'.. ofMilicellaneous Records, Pages 8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue;

that on the 30th d8i of September, 1063-1098, both inclusive. Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. for the
1988, at the hour of 10:10 a.m., at the prov.erty address of the

. the Front Entrance to the Ruidoso above descnbed'real property being Thursday issue.
Municipal Building, Ruidoso, New 207 Whispering Bluff! Ruidoso, CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
Mexico, the undersigned as the New Mexico, such sale to be held scheduled only In consecutive
Court appointed Special Master, pursuant to and in acco~cewith .
will offer for sale and sell to the the Final Judgm~nt and Decree iSsues or on a one tilTle basis.
highest bidder or bidders, for cash, filed in the above entitled cause to DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
the followin~ described real estate foreclose a Mortgage on the 16th ADS: Thursday, 5 n.m. for the
situate in Lincoln County, State of day of August, 1988, wherein the --I"

New Mexico, to-wit: Plaintiff, TRO:Y & NICHOLS, INC., Monday issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.
Apartment 608, WHISPERING was granted J.udgment over and for the Thursday issue.
BLUFF CONDOMINIUM against the Defendants, WILLIAM DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW.
PROJECT, Ruidoso, Lincoln S. PITMAN and GLENNA E. PIT- PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR
County, New Mexico, as shown MAN, jointly and severally, and
on the official plat filed therein over and against the real property CLASSIFIED:Tl1ursday, 3 p.m.
in the office ofthe County Clerk and improvements'described herein for the Monday issue; Tuesday, 3
and Ex-C£licio Recorder of in the total amount of$82,207.44,
Lincoln County, New Mexico, in which amount includes all of p.m. for the Thursday issue.
Cabinet D, Slide 62; PI . ..,"" bl ttorn i1 p bl' h fi I ITOGETHER WITH said Unit's am~llls reasona e a ey ees, u IS er assumes no nanc a re-
undivided 1.8867% interest in tBx

e
... anand

d
coattornsts,PelyUSi1eadesditbrotiOn~almhoter

the
- sponslbilily for typographical errors in

th fWhi D~ advertisements except to publish a
BI~;Commdon~~ 0 spe~ date of sale, all.payments, 'cos and correction in the next issue.

n mmmums as per tile ~nses t}lrough the date of sale
Declaration ofCovenants and p81d or to be paid by the Plaintiff ------------
By-Laws recomed'in the Office andlor the S~cial Master incident CLASSIAED RATES
ofthe County Clerk and to the admimstration, supervision" One Time Rate Only
Ex-Officio Reco~er ofLincoln preservation and protection of said (Sales Tex Included)
County, New Mexico, in Book .178, real property and improvements, 16 WORDS OR LEss.. _ $2Ji6
ofMiscellaneous Recoms, Pages plus the costs and expenses of con- 17 WORDS .2.72
1063-1098, both inclusive. Clucting the swe and costs of pub- 18 WORDS _ _ _ _ .2.81
the pronerf;y address of the Ii ti .. 10 WORDS ~ .3AJ4

above described' reall:fiperty being c~CE IS "FURTHER GIVEN 20 WORDS _ 3.20
608 Whispering B uff, 'Ruidoso that th eal rty d . '. 21 WORDS ~ .3.35
New Mexic;o, such sale to be held ments ecorncernPropeWI.thanhe~em.provwill·~ 22 WORDS._ _ _ ..3.55ed ~ ","' 23 ·WORDS .3.&?
pursuant to and in accordance with. be sold subject to any' and all tlAWORDS m ..3.lI3
the Final Judgment 811d Decree patent reservation, easements, all 25 WORDS _ _ __..~•..3JK1
filed in the above entitled cause. to reco~ed and unrecorded liens not 26 WORDS. _ ~ _ A.1&
foteclolK\ a :t4o~ge on the 16th foreclosed herein and all recorded "Z1 WOROS _ _ _ ..d3
dayofA'UgUllt, 1988 wherein the d . -:ld . I 28WOROS. ..4A7
P.lidntifF" TROY &NI.CHm,B, INC., an

m
· ents1anm"dl!:;e

s
thaSpemCl8ay beadsuseeBS.- 20 WOROS _ ..4..63

d
. . . t n 3O-WOFlOS _ _ dA.80

wllB gt811te .Ju.ilaD:tent over and. NOTICE IS FiNALLY.GIVEN 31 WOhDS. _ _ _ ..4.l15
against the Dllfeni1ants, WJLLIAM that should the Plaintiff herein bid 32 WOROS. _ _ ,.5.11
S. P.tTMAN and GLENNAE. PIT. and/or become the purchaser of said 33 WOODS _ __ .5.27

. MAN.'.'. i.oint.ly. and.' .. sevetltUy', and real estate and· imnrovements at lI4WOOOS. :._ _ .5Aa'.. 'd '. 8inst the· .. 1 '. . 1 al f".- . .. 95 WORb8.. _ ....5.511
~r an as: ',ea ~perty . the foreClOSure s e, It DUly use any 3G WOOIlS. _ _ _ 5.75
and Un r(J'Vtl1;l:lenf$ dlllletibe'iJ, heteiD .~ ofits Judgntent • nted herein 'IJ7 WORDS. _ _._ : : s.D1
Ui ·tne ~lUnlljmtof $84,693.10, 811d heretofore as 3 against the 38 WOOO5. : _.11.07
which amount indudes an of nurchase' .rice should it be· the 311 "0008.. _ _ -6.23

:1:j=~=':~~l~3it:r~tee:= ~~~~!~~ :tdJ~el:e~::ru: ::O:do~::::~::~7=:::::.:::.::1:
g:tea:r~:O:B~~~=:: Sal:e::~! ~;~ti~1~ :.~:':~r:THERUIDOSO NEWS
e~tlBliS flttlluiJ,ttTtl'l dAte·llt sale f:pro'Vements morepl11'ticiilarly 257..4001
ptlttl~:t to'be ~d by the PlaintiB"delletibedherein; '" __ , ,_ __ _,_
lu1dIll:t' the.Spicial Mastllr incident IslCItrista :s;0Jlig''w··.·tIili adtnUi'illf;tation.8U.penillion, . .' , S~Masur
J;il'illlmation: and PtQtecti6n 'Ill'said Legal 'G8OEJ 4t(9)1"'.tS,22
teal propertyanil 11hpi'ovemelltil . . .

·J)lIi8.th~ ·ilQ8tilIll1!lqJ\lJlll(!s lli'eon: .. J.,EG-AJ."NO'DCl1l .
. ilucting'thellale A'l1d tIl.8ts' Iltpub. 'l'\V.ELli"tIIdlIDICIAt
. lication. . . DISmCT OOI1R'l'

.NOO"ICE IS FUR'rlIER GIVEN' COl1N'1'YOFUNCO,LN
~ the rMtpmpe1't1and Uncpmll..SrATEOF NEWMEXlCO .

,

, . . .
i' "M :.~oii;".;...-..:. :~"""';~"._., ,.IiIIliol.<.;.~>. ' ......., ".., .•.~,o;;;,." ..~ ~,., -...-.•~.' ~~Jiil.JI. ..,~.,.~.~._."""'"'-.IlIo;.;. ~, , ~ ""'--.-aL.. -',""" "":O.,.,lIio.L,.""" , .. ,,",,-O, "",. __ "",. _'", "'"~ ~." ,'"'••..~" "" ,.. " .
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REAL ESTATE

SERVICE THAT ~STS '

OLLIE TURNER
-Re!il.~257-S2S9'

DAVID MORALES
-Res.: 378-4069

,- ~. ,-", " '. ',.. - -

_ _ .tCl'-----...

PARK·L1KE SETIING
CEDAR CREEK AREA

'Two bedroom home plus cute cabin.
. MLS#80751

$65,000
Put YOUR brand on some land
I

-

REAl.LYNICE....Threebedroom; two l$th modula'
with gtlOd owner financing, stormWindows,vaulted·
C~llinll. nice view and plnes'llfonly $44;500. . .

-'; "

.-"

.,

J~'" ~~ DiPaolo nqal Estate &Investments
~I ~
~ ~

. ~

,.
I

WAVNE WHITLOCK
...Ae!l.12S1-!~1a1

JACKIECOVINC3TON
....AeIM 2580'3408 .

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

, .
. i'

BONITO. RIVER-Fish Iii your own yard wilh:llS 0'an
EASY fiNANCING-Two bedroom, one bath home' acreofbeautlfUlriverllottomtrees,nlcelWobedroom
on sewer Bnd nalural gas, washer/dryer hookups, mobile home wilh large redWOOd.deck overr~kll1lJ
good access. Only $22,500 with owner financIng. . the river. Only $37,500, owner anxlous,larGe assu..

'llble loan. . .' . . '

,

WHITL0 C K ~u..&I.I.U'"

LVLE 257-4291 <Wi&..£
257-4228 'n IU

1608 Soddenh -U.

HORSESANDVIEW5-Stunning hOl1lesituatedon16 GORGEOUS ACREAGE-Easy access,beaUUful
beauIiful acres. Large firsl class hom!! with garage, views,Irees, meadows; prime Alia area. OnIY$6,OOO
large covered deck, solar healing, Isrge bam, com· . per acre for 4 to 11 acres, great owner financing.
plelely fenced and landscaped. One of a kind,' Horses.ok.
$185,000.

ONLY $23,!iOO-Buys' this IIlce Illde Ihree bedroom,
one bath bllltle with fireplace, on paving and sewer•
Oilly $23,500 with good OWl'ler financing.
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•.,' .,. ,.'. • " I' " TIlUrsd~y, SilptQniber1&,1~etTh,AUldl).o If.wanD. ',,:'
SALE - modem daTk blue floral FIREWOOD FQR SALE - all., 1984 TOYOO"A- Landcmisil:r ~'J!VRNlSHED-3 bedr~~~ mobile, ,. OfF.!:CE,SPACJ!l~for ff;ln!i.l.Rain7':,PnOPER'l'Y.MANAijEmlNT4Ji'" .

soCI!. and love seat, adult andtype~.Compare oW: priQlls.257· Well eal"l!d f\!X', alcJ y.e"! tire~,· him bu'ge I!.dd-on livmgrootn. bow Ce.ntet. 2IiM917• .25~3118, . need ..lleY(lJ'QI mce'housll,aijnd' ., ....
children's clothipg, kij;chen table 2307, 257-591n;·· '. . 1I·98-tfc lJI,"e~t m$ountalU, anI/. familY clU". . 1~5" has wl,1she:r, dryer, wood 258-4286.,. . ,' .. F.;sa.;tfc, .·®~osibr.peml.ao(ll).t. rent!ll;,. ".: '.' .'
Ilnd .{ chaim, uDscolli!.neclus. 343, .. . .... " o' .AskiQg 9,900. 336.8176. L.2·tfll b1U"Il1ng stove Easy acceSa 258-· .. Please call' DQn'Uartnon F91lJ" .
Coun Club..SatlU'day only, 1I1rYT

. .ENTE.RPm..•SES.' -. lIigliw".".· FOR SALE - .;19'82' .750'';;' n·A. 3397, JackMi~e Brokel". .. . ~~HJ!lD2' '00-:;'.' Till"! ni
S
ce··.2 .sAaodn"D-~IE""ft.ftil5".et1'1· '1' .

9a.m.~ 12. . V-39-ltp We!U1t of Rmdosll DOwml, lli- flonda MIlgn8,. $1,100.~197& " .' '.', M~37·tfc. 6~'fue"ace, ......~~.':I'b~ I~~~. no. a .w...."...~I ... ·J.tsa,.illl· "l

, .' dustrial,.COlIlplex. Mlltal rec;y·OldSlllobile Omega, $560. 1970 MOBILl!l 1I0MES _ Two~ 2 4765 01" (915)6U..fiBll7, F49'5tP ,. . ", i

.GARAGE SALE.- 308 Venado, cling. Qaa¥ fOI" aluminUlJ1 '1HnS, QMC Van (need~en~reblJllt) .bedroo.m. 1 bath," tittni.·~hel/. or C"'NTRAL' LO.·c"".mION·!.';;" o';;"""s'. .' ..

. :::a~=:::r:r~orl~:':::Y:~~~~:SueW~~~no:t;: ~~:~~~~~Y~v:~e::~f:~ unfll1'nl~hed, $226 ~onth.. One, '"froJ)l llew,apa;roffice.~"T;;oTOP BRASS REAlIl'ORS -.m-a···. ."
some tools, yal"dltelllS, lots ot rous metal~. 378-ll562. 1I-35-tfc phone nUlJ1bel". J.33.tfuc 2 bedroom, 2 bathf,U1'.lUshed, bedroom ful"nished ft"ailel"' $225, caJ»ns and' .<iOndOil for J.'ent:· .....
clothes SOlIle ~temity, old, ,bath .WHOLESALE oU"iUiT.- Will Plly 1987 JEEP WRANGLER ....;. 5 $25~th. 378-4498; 'C·.~5·tfc w

d
atel", paif· Call 257-5404 6.·~r.f.Y' .weekly,montbly'r.~~._",'. .',

tub, covel"ed wagon items. Turn . highest pl:ice~ fOI" used ful"nitul"e. speed, low JDileage.Call 257. ONE Al'lV TWO BEDROOM - llytjUIe 01" ",67.160t eveniQgs. .,..-
light at "un Ring, left at .and appliances.·. Will buy ju~t 4915, eveniDg~ and weekends." mobile~ on private lot~,·~ome" ' .... J-39·8tp CONDO FOE RENT...., 2 blld:tQotn,' . ..
Palisad,,~,lett at "1''' in the ro~1i abo.ut anything. Call 257-5981 Ol' D.36-9tp with washel" and dJ:yet. Negotia~' LIKE' NEW.- S' bedroom home, 2.112 ba~_ slell)lS 6, fulll~
one lilock riget , go to top of . . 257-2307.. . 1I-35-tfc. FO'R SALE _ 1976 ""'ord pl'ckup. ·ble I"ent ~ .!!table long. tel"lIl, ~eautj(ulflool" plan, Yl,lulted ceil-· ~~hed. $4Ul1 ~nthOl" $7 ,firat,
.to Donpa Sues Mountain. .. .." rentel" or wilhen~witho}ltion to mgs, 'Wood stove. Easy acceSII. mght and $IiO·~eafter.2l)8-

.. , M9-1tJ! FJR!!lWOOD - Oak, jUlJ1peI', cedn,Good,. condition, mechanici~.· bu~:> 257.2483, , N-36~tfc. $47~; 257.6110.' 'P-39-tfc. 4950 or 257-52QS. . . .. ,M·JMfc
GENERATOR .:.. western saddle, .pmeke, d~easOhed. DeJjvere~ ~ l"Ot157':8l"en.ceo $950 ~ '072-35t CHl\RMING ADO.BE -, 2. bedri)om '. .THREE BEDROOM' ~. house, CABINS & CASTLES... ."'-' Day,

........ to' Ahe ".1- king" - ~tac . Stove cuts avmlab.e..., ...... 'If" h ._-" bed --'-ted k, L'L 1"1 ~" .....,,,,,.gera 1", wa,;, 1",...J'eI', . ,257-5966.. . W-36-8tp ..', .'. , ou~e, wuUl'Dl~ ,ms~.' . fil"eplaee, natul"al gas, fenced wee mon~, '" e~, !olo.....o.~.
!'edrOOmIlUlte,.di~~es, top, Jlaby ,. AKC REGISTERED" Sib' DUMP TRUC~ - 1968 Chev:rol~t fireplace, easy access, d,omg yard, . ~ntrallbeation '257~ •. able, convemen!;', J!nvate, Pl"acti-
ltelllS ·ete.. Behind. RUldoso .;- enan . ~tbed, 2 hOists. &cell~nt condl-. 1'00m, eal"pOrt. $360 month. 37~.. . 9128. . . " '. ' . -L.a9-8OO ca!, pleas!Ult... eQllkout.~. .JiJvery•.
'Who1~~aleFoods Inrile ea~rof Husky puppie~, have fulJt sho~, . tion. $3,200. 354-27~2. J·37-4tc 4;1.59. C-35-ffc SPECIAL RENT "'- fol".cRl"e1;$king" ~~sheihndl!ll.id,includ- .' '.'
mce tmelt. Thiusday, Friday $100. Call 378-4646. . B-37-4tc 197.5 INTE~ATIONAL - ti"uc:k,SIX ROOM 1I0USE -(cu:rrently beautiful ?acte, imgQwd;dmcli, mg kitehenettlls.N'!8l" fine , ..
and Satul"day a.m. R-39·1tc CEMENT -' morl.al" Jnixer. good 1600 SeJ.?-e~. 1973, 3 ~e eqUlP-,RUlIloura Re~taUl'll}lt~. Due to 3 bedroom, 2 bath home .gat"llge.· l"ootaumnU!, shops,. Jishing, msa-

IPST~ wallet with Passport, So-' condition, nms good, $400. CaD ment tl"ailOl". 1972 Sulllll" 150.lllr . ,health, l"e~taurant71J!lY be !?Ul'- Highway frontage. (t1.'ade~ also . sagelathleticlhell1th dubs. 2641
..,cial SecuritY eards near 7-11 on . 354-2792.. " . F-37-4OO compl"e~sOl" and tool~, tl",ai10l" chased ~ kept this locatio~, C9~idered)..' Call .'ownel" Suddel"th,257.98QO,. C.37-3~p,

Mechem and Suddert)l. Contact jiUMANE SOCIETY. - Ki~' N' mounted. 1972 International . leas~ .consldlll"~d under certam (505)589.15331)1' .Bill Pippin WILL ~J!l - .Coke. County, "
OlgQ Gabaldon at work 258- &boodles shop now ·open. New 1~ Cl"awllll" loadel'. Call fOI"... conditio~. Will I"ent a8 othel" Realty (505)378-4016. M-39.8OO Texas OIl pl"oduction With opem- . . ,
5111. . G-39-Up inventooi - all type~ of window pncoo, 378-4346. . 1I-38-2tnc business space 01" considel" rent- FOR RENT . bili! 1 b th tiODB fill" ,Ruidoso hom"..

EALAND' - Apple Valley Ranch. coverings; plu~ donated odds and 198~ SUDARU BRAT - air coridi- .. ing as a residence. 258-5811 01". llU'ge livin-; ~m~d'kitehen: (915)655·6989 .. oJ,'" (915}473-
1/4 ,IDile up Nogal Canyon' end~; Open 10 to 4,. Monday tit?n, AMIFM sOOI"OO, 74,000 . 257-5.508. . R-37-5tp· Refrigeratol"and stove. $200 4881. M-39-2tp
Nogal, New Mexico. AJlple~ rii through Saturday. Gavilan Can- ~Ie~, $1,900, 1!l84 Subarn soo- RENT~ OF ALL. SHAPES -'·lIlOnth. Call 257·7147. T-39-Up.
be l"e8dy on Ol" about Septembel" yon Road. Volunteel"s wel- tion wag"n, 4WD, AC, $3,900. and ~lZes. Something.fol" every FURNI''SHED ffi' . "2'25
16. 1-354-2440. . H.39·1tp, come. . 1I-37-tfuc 1984 Toyota ~tation' wagon, pocketbook. 258-4295. M.37-4tc -;·e Cl~nCle~.;p a

MOVING~muatsacrificeSateUite NEW WHITE SffiNGLES' - 5 4WD,AC, $4,800.25.7-7213. ". COMMERCIAL BUILDING _ for mb.on3th7'8-4aIl73b2111~ pllld. CaL-1l3D9~!t ' SHOPPINGCENTER..-'Corsalel7c
Q., S S tellite sq"o_~ -"fol" $90 bought too F-;l7-tfc· . •. Ie, . . ....c owne C 11258-4077 n "8.."stelP. T ~tel"OO sa . .....~,...., _....' rent, 500~q,ft, excellent parking TWO BEDROOM. -one bath·. 1". a ... ,n::' ~ c
l"eceivel" and antenna actuetol" many. Call 378-4868. L-38-2tp FOR.SALE 1975 Ford Tonno, and location; $3001 month plus . . bil furnished II b'll 'd ·EXECUTIVE CLASS - home With
with I"emote control, dal"kstal" SCUBA GEAR - air tanks, BCD, rnn~ good. Call 1-849-8198. utilities 1302 Sudderlh next·to GO t I ti '·lli ~ ~ pm d high beamed vaulted eeiJinp
12" dish with all cables. Valued ~gu1atol"$, fins, ma~k, wet suit, _ _ L-38-6tp . . . Johnsto~ Jewelel"8.257-5800. . ~~~. $~~ :nm:th. C:nD~ and ~uoken kitchen, breakfast . '.
at. $2,700; like new; $750. MOl'e weight~ and belt, spe8l" ~.-ail" CLASSIC 1963 - Chrylsel" New- J·56-tfc bie 378-4732. . L-39-tfc l"OOID, Iofl; nea and. double. .'

. info call Scott Ol' Carol 336- line tmvel ease fOI" golf clubs. port, $300 o.b.o., needs tune·up NICE, RUIDOSO _ ful"nished, one HOYT APAnTMENTS _ under···. heated ~age on approXImately \.,
8264. T-39-3tp 258-5521 aftel" 3 p.m. 01" e"en- to l"Un. 1974 Volvo sedan, needs bedroom apartment. All bills' AJ.~ t Tw 1 acre 'WIth level access, 209' .;

in- UT 38-2tp . te . L I' . tro' . . $ new IDllnagemen 0 White M taO ~ d ". WILL PAY CASH - fQl" u~d hol"Se ..~..' n- m nol" WOl''''' l!.~mc con.. .pmd, 250. One pel"son ouly, no bedroom~ unfurnished all a _ ' oun lU. a QW~ ... '

'. and· stock tmilem. Also horses CHEST TYPE FREEZER - 22.3 ouly 74,000 miles" $500 o.b.o. pets 1-434-4428 AlamClgol"do Ii '. te .d 'c Ut~ Drive. Reduced. to ,72,000. , .
bougltt and ~old. Cad Drapel", . cu.ft. $2,25. Satellite system,-. ,Call257·9677. . lI-39-3tp . . 'H-94-52tp ~~W~gh1~258-~~99 ~1"°1011 . (206)854-2426.,. ..' lr-39~tc '.' '.
37s:8166. D-13-tfe Houston b,-ackel", five. nlDloteSMALL TRAILERS _ ~uitable fOI" Mechem Drive. . P-39-tfe ~~ ~PrION -or tmde. eqUIty ... '.

CAIJ:.i257.-4001-tofindoutabout.. control, 2I"ecieivel"S,! locatol", 1 a couple. Call .257-4418, 257- FOR RENT _ Ca itan. Thl"ee Ulll"l'lgat.ed ~o~doVal~eyX'anch·.

;
utting a classified ad in the VCll ~d alone WIth remote. 7697. K·l·tfc . b drotw b thP bil 'th for good building lot m Texa~

'd Call Ross 257 7046 ~ 39-4tc FURNISHED CONDO - . 2 '. . e om, 0 a mo e, WI neal" lake 01" aolf club•. Call
'. m 0$0 News. R-61-tfc • . . - bedroOlll~, 2 1/2 baths, fil"eplace,', MOBILE 1I0ME SPACE~ - fOI" acreage and home pen.. owner, (505)589-1533. 1\:1-39-800

AT JOYCE'S -' Furniture Bam we . MONTESSC?m - TOddlOl" House washer/dryel", ea~y access, rent, !'ocated on the nvel" neal" Washerldl"yel". Call 1-395-2824 SMALL pmCE _ • 211" .hil
hllve a large inventory of I"ea- pr~~en~ informal play gl"oup fOI" Watel" and cable paid. $375. 258- shoppmg ·centel". Call 257'aftel" 4 p.m. T.39-5tp art} fi • h d1?1ceFmmod .e,
~onably· pn'ced ful"niture and an. children, 18 mon~~ to 5re8l"8. 5882 T 308t 4418 K-l-tfc LAR"'E 1 BEDROOM "---'sh if pa y Ul'Dl~ e m awn . ge.... COlIle by 11 a SIt Cal 257, - 0- p' . ':" .' , -;- ,uuu e Motivated' sellel", now $24,0001
pliance~. Open ;10-5, 6 days a . . or VI . - SHAW APAR~NTS - 1 and 2 apartment, close.to Cil"cle K, gas Pel"tee€ Pnks & As~ociates Inc•.

. week. We buy, ~ell and tl"ade. 585001" 258-5632. M-39-4OO TWO OR THREE BEDROOM - bedl"oOlll fUl'Dl~hed apartments and watel" n".,d. $225 pIlus 257-737'3' ..P ,,'9·.ltc
650 S dderth ..., WINTER OIL P'AINTING furnished mobile. Covered deck ....., .... u .257-7575. J-77-••c . . h flit rent. Good location, No pets, deposit. 378-4661. R-39-tfc COMFOR",;nLE ramil h'la b" S pte be 21 and all weathel" road, P onl1 ,~n.o y ome

DISPLAYS - 2~6'lighted, 1-6' un- c ~se~, egmmQg e ml".. 378-4964. R-38-tfc 258-3111, V-2-tfc CUTE HOME - fOI". rent. Clean, Three bedroOiIls~ouble a e~
lighted, 16' wall unit. Mi~col" One day eaCh week .except holi- - . VACATION 1I0ME AVAILABLE neat and 1"00lllY. Fireplace, lal"ge . eat ard.' l~':"'e de~O!.';·
JaneoUs gifts, china; cry~'and ~,y~, Adult and children. Call ON THE RIVER - in the tl"eesand _ Nightly _ weekly _ lIlOnthly, . deck and yard. Excellent acce~~. ~6750Y

1
Pe~:-et·6no..'_- & As·U£J'so_

Jewehy. 605-257-7577. P-91-tfc :2Wo. Long, 378-4779 W:-~t ::~y-rc~~td.m~i~bi:; Askfol" Jo Stee~e,Pel"teet, P8l"ks, .258-4526 aftel" 5 p.m. M-39-tfc ~~t:,s,%c. 257-737a.... P-39-1tc
BUYISELUl'RADE - Monda}' DEALERSffiP _ Log Homes. YOUI' I"ent fOI" years lea.se Ideal 257-7373, evemng~ 336-4975, THREE BEDROOM - two bath EA .

thro~h Wednesday and all complete log home IDllnufuctur- winter 01" snmmel" ho~e. 257- ' S-l2-tfc ho~e. Partially ful"nished, B. UTIFUL....,.. 2 yen old home, 3
ev!'DlOgs, 378-47!l4. Thur~daY, ing comnany has all ofAmeriea's 7186. R-37-tfe FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath wa~hel"and dryel". 258-3145. bffidr,QOlIlS, 2 b~ths, very exu:l"gy

'. ~day, Saturday.:apd Sun~ay" finestllires, starting at $9,675. FOR RENT _ Veal" around. One duPdlexs,on thethriv10l"· $450,,,wate
d
l"' ,. K-39-2tc 'Pri:dnttobe~~ru$~: 5()£ VIC~

,.-...7.341. . • u" . ,.p,;,a&l8tp, . ·Gtliat'ea1'DinlrpoWntial, Will'nl)t "bedl'oom futn1shed hllUlle; nice pm .m mOll ease pre.en-e. TWO .BEDROOM. -1·0M lJath . daytbne25&33i3' afi..er6 li78-
MUS1!"SELL - 6 acres;'DiY Eagle" . 'itlt.eii'el"e"\vith"l"eseilt emplby- arid clean 'fenced yal"d and eal"- Call Greg, Coldwell Bankel", mobIle. Washel" and dryel".FUI'· 5470 ' .. H.6-ttl

Lak $7500 h. E ... d' SDC,257-5111. M-15-tfe nishedor unfurnished. 258-' . c
es area, , ea~ asy ment. Invootment 100% secure . port. 378-4261momings, NICE MOBILE SP:ACES ._ on the 3145. .....39-2tc FOR SALE BY OWNER -lal"ge, 3-

access,. treed. Phone 257-4156 01" by model home. Call Mr. D-37-3oo ." 4 bedl" 3]J b h h
257~4577. R-33-tfc Lamont, toll. frs.e 1-800-.321- EXiCELLENT COMMERCIAL _ river, from $75 to. $100 month. _ ?Om,. 2 at ome on

MUSTSE I 5647 Th 0ri"':_~1 OldTiIn Set up allowance. Natural ga~ ONE MON1H'S FREE RENT River m RUldoso Downs. 378-<
LL-I0 aCl"OO, Dry Eag e . . e 5 ....... · • el" visibility, EGM building on available. 378-4498. C-l8-tfc INSPlRA110NHElGKrSAPAR1MENTS 8021. D-15-tfc

Lakes area, $7,500 ea~h. Phone Lo/, Homes and Sua;ly ~c., Mechem, pl"esent location of MOBILE HOME SPACES _ $50 to I OWNE~ FINANCE _ 3 bedroom
. 257-4156 qr 257-4577. R-33·tfc R ,6, 346 Logan Rd., t, ~tit, Aspen Interiol"s, i~ available Oc- $60 pOl" month. Call 378-4231. Umlled 11me On y fUl'DlMed home. ~me ~,
PAIN • fatigue and ~tl"e~s gotcha TN 37122. . N· 00 tobel" 15. - Novembel" 1 fOI" lease.. M.l0 ""c Lew to moderate Income housing. new carpet, frs~h pmn~l pavmg.

down'! Try Mas~age thenipy a POLE BUILDINGS - 20X40 COlll· . $1,000 month fum, 2,400 sq.ft. .,......, Energy efIlclent,'f\Jrnlshed end unfur- 108 Yellow Pine. Bl"eatll taking
magnificent alternative in d~l. pletely erected including ovel"- of cal"peted and tiled ~pace with ONE BED~OOM HOUSE - cal"' nlshed~ertmenlswllhCllrpet,drl1pllS, view. $63,500. Ownel"/agent,
iog with it! Call 257-7992. head entl"ance dool"s. Only :2 " 'batm, 2 wood burning peted, With fil"eplace. Call 378- end appllences fUrnIshed. G~l view. 257-4861, L-18-tfc

T·3li-9tc$4,599. Many sizes and optio~ fil"eplaces and deck on rivel". 4802 01" 378-4639. A-21-~~ 1·bdrm. $204; 2-bdrm. $243. Rentel UPPER CANYON _ lal"ge home; 4
TI=G=H=T=-'-=B=UDG="""ETl="'-~""U~s":ed==-=o::"ffi;;ce::' av~il~ble. Call High Pla.i~ 257-7536. ' E-37-4tp MOBILE HOME - ~pact: at Achin ' ~nS;:.~~,:::'::=I:,~c;r=~~: 01" 5bedl"00ms, 4 baths. PictUl'e

flll'lliture. Wide selection, good Building ~d Development Com- COZY WITII FIREPLACE - a';1d ACl'6~, adult pal"k. Will hold a Wed perl'ect setting. Pel"teet, Parks &
.qu:ality, good pricoo. Now buying p~ny, anytim.e. 1-800-445-1269. wood, Unfurnished, 2 bedrooni~. 14X65, Call 257-2004. M-28-tfc ~:~:B:,:~:,::so:~~nlly. he&- . Associates, Inc. 257-7373. .
and selling. Ruidoso Office Supp- License 28171. N-39-1t1i $250 plus utilities. NatUI'al ga~. TWO BEDROOM _ one bath, fUl'- P-39.1tc
Iy. 257-2281,257-7014. R-I01-tfc FALL SPECIAL - steel buildiOCfs: . lias refrigera~1" an~ ~tovt:' 1- nished, fil"eplace, easy ye8l"

MASSAGE THERAPY - for body 30X40Xl2, $4,650: 40XliO 2, 298-7294. Available nnmedtatll- al"ound access. $275 month.
. mind and ap' 't C-" J' Prince' $6,295; 40X71X14, $!l,675; 50 Iy. F-38-8tp Phone 257 4011 B 38-4t

257-6110 RAG 2574900
n

Perlect X75X14, $11,485; 50XlooXl4, GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER - . - . ' - p
Ten 258-3222 'P-23-tfc $14,5~5; l00X20~6, $4!1.995. I"etail space available. Call 257-

. All l!lZe~, finanCIng available, 5103 R-3° ttl
BES'! WAY MOVING - to 01" from Pioneel" Building SY~tems, 512-' .,.. c

Midland/Odessa, Texas 01" Albu- 389~3664. N-39-1OO MIDTOWN EFFI9IENQIES .-

(3~,74W3w 0~exi(915i: SPECIALS - on ap hOllles..$1,000 $ilJ1
~$245.~~n~t:'l~alf~~

0441 B-20-34tc I"ebate. DoubleWIdes s~.un- 257-2631. V-38-tfc
- . dOl" $200 month, SlngleWldes
JOCKEY CLUBI - Membel"ship starling undel" $100 month. BY DAYIWEiEK - or pel"lllanent

Cor sale Ol" tmde fOI" Ruidoso Cl"edit Jll"oblem no problem. Call lease available. Two bedroom~,
property. Call 378-8253 even- Sel"gio 1.831.5151. N.39-1ta two batm, ea~y access. Call 257-
lOgS. E-20-tfc 1000 SUNBEDS ~ toning tables 549;1. 0 C-37-tfc
~OOD FOR SALE -;- sevel"al SunalWolfi" ~ ~eds. ~TER RATE~ - 2 bedl"oom fur-

kinde, Compare quality, best SlenderQuest pa~~lve exe1'Cl~em. mshed mobile, covel"ed deck,
wood in town, Porter's. Nur~, Call fOI" free colol" eatalog save feJl.ced yard, water and sewel"
llighway 70 Eaat. 378-8347. to 50%. 1-800-228-6292. N-39-1ta paid. 378-477901" 378-8200.

=,"===::-"::=""",=--..:P:..;~2::.;7;..;-ttl=c ENGINE REBUILDING _ equiP. ... ... L-3~-2OO
TE~PHONE . ';VIRING - exten· ment, excellent condition. Ownel" FOR RENT - 3 bedroOlll. tl"ailel",

SIO~ !.~WJrtng of ne"! hOllle8. l"etirinlJ. Priced to ~ell, Great 0t. ,,;asher and dl"y0l". Near, shop-
WOl"... ww be done evllmngs and porlumty to get stal"ted. Gene s plIlg .centel". Call 257-4418 01"
weekends. Leave lile~sage any Engine Rebuilding. Dolores, 257·7697. K-29-tfc
tiIlle. Mike Malis, 2Jj7-7729. Colol"ado 81323, (303)882- TWO BEDROOM _ one bath, fully

, '. M-29-tfc 4121. '. N·39-1ta furnished, exceptionally clean,
KlRSCll DRAW RODS - heavy . $285 month plus deposit. 258-

duty, draw strln.B! fi~ 48 to 86 F' .C 5024,leave mes~age. 'M-31-tfc
inc'!i Windows, ~.OO compl~te. or a ompllmentary MOUNTAIN SHADOWS ~ two
§\JIl'llads, full and qU!*ln l!lZe,Mary Kay facial bedroom, 2 112 bath condo.
:15.00 ~ach. ~apes, lined,. fi~ Call Pat Ar'Vizu Wa~hOl", dryel", cable, flll'llished,
MX80 lUch WIndows, $5.00 each. 257-5356 easy access. Dave 257-5444 01" 1-
See at Supel" 8 Motel. S-33-tfc 434-3164. T.32-8tp

, (. FURNISHED ~ two bedroom
....1S.t t.a D..·· e house, very cute clean eabin. 323
~~ ll::lI Second..$296 plus utilities. Lud·

1980 BUICK REGAL - 80,000 wickRealty,2574861. L-32.tfc:
'. Iniles, elean.l exeelltint running NICE CLEAN. - ful"ni~hed, 2'

condition. .1,800. Call 258- bedroom house, with Clttpet.
3558. .' o' 0-39-1tp Ruido~o Downs area. Call 378-

1981 FORD VAN - needs SOiIle 43911. . lI-34-tfc
WOl'k. 1978 PllInouth Vollari, THE PADDOcK - SlIlall :retail
1'UJIll gOOd. $800. 257·2174. space. l'erl'ect location neXt to

. ,', .. . G-39-2tp Matna Bear's BestaUl'ilht and a
SELL 'OR TRADE' - 1974 J!ltlP beauty shop. OWiIerlbroker, call

Wagoneel", pIl, pb, air, auto, MsBarbal"a ,25804477 or 1011
new tires, 'new ttanamiallion. ' Mechem Drawer L Ruidoao
Must see, .~. clean. $1,800 or NM 88345. ..' J)~5.tiC

. .b.o:, ~57.~13,. .'. . .. S-39-l,tg FOR RENT ...: 2~lil,' i bath
FOR'SALE - 1986J~ CJ7 .'ted, house. Cedar' Creekl'l1'eai $300

runs 'exee1leilt, hard toP.$?' 000 month p~us utilities. Call 257.
:6ittt. Call 2684377. . l>-39-4tf1. ·9418. C·3lj.;9tc .. /
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YOU WON'T BalEVE :mE PRICE/sa; Fr.1
ApproJdmately 3700 eq. ft. of furnished home
with 4 bedroD,m., magnificent vIews,
garneroomand spacious redwood decks. CBlI
"-'I.. $16g.ooo.181278

&'m.:U~ . r:IRI~a;;I·
"'. .Box 1714
,..415 Mechem

Rt,Jidoso, N:M. 88345 :

307 Mechem Drive
Phone 257-5111

, > .... '.

, ,

< ' J'. "

Gary M. 'LynCh, Broker; Res. :336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-'4252 .

"Gary L. Caughron, Associate; Res.: 378..8598

..... ,. .

1. to ·be "c!iffereflt t
,

2~ to be "better" . .
-3•. to be the first 'and last

word in real estate
4. to /;Je open 362 days aye;lr
5. to be open' '7 days'·s' week.••

OWNER ANXIOUS. Well built, a..tory cabin eav. Bonito Lake and adjoining
naUonalfor.." Gr.., vtew of Big Bear Canyon. Price has been Nduced to $85,000. Extra
land available.' .

REAL
ESTATE

Ruidoso Downs, NM 883~6

CAPITAN AREA. Q. acrn with gr..t views and price recently lowered10 $2,500 per
ac,.. Owner financing avallabl..

MOBILE BUY ON LOT. Levellotln River Parkwtth older mobil. home. Otf..-.dfor
$12,500 with QWI1W financing avallabl..

..

IB Put Number 1 to work for you.(!)
R''''t10R .

Customer Satisfaction·
·Is Our Goal

. ", ... .'~ ~ ~., (. i

NEW LISTING IN VERY NICE~REA has threebedrooms~tW9 baths, ample storage, cov~red
deck and much ;mor~. Owner financing "avof.'Uable•••$69,500•.

, ,,,' . ,.

f' .
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME WITHS,ERRABlANCA VIEW...Three bedro~om,tw~bath chaletwllh
covered anduncovereddecksIncludes fuUyearwartanty...Paved·access, ownerwlll consider
trades. $86,500.· . , ,,' .'"

. .

COZY'CABIN WITH THREE LOT!:! hl:iS vie", of Sierra Blanca...Owner fJnanclng or possible
trade. Reduced to $29,50'0. : .

. . .

.. THREE BEDROOM HOME ON THBEEACRES has lots of mountain cftarm. C'ose--In home
with many extras, paved aQcess and, financing available if quanf.led•••$19,500,;. .

....

GARY LynCH ..!=~
.REfiLTY ·257-401.1..

ALTO LOT-Full membership, nat with trees and view.. a. for $IIJ,iSOl cal Darlen.. '80227 .

RIVER CABIN IN GORGEOUS SEI11NG-A genuine "fIxer upper" but With own... ftnandngl $37,875. Call Dorothy ~Ishop. '81748
RUIDOSO CHARM-lbls has 11111Ir. bedroom cabin do.. to everythlngt Fully Fumlshed. $45,000. Call Norma. '81725

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HQME-Four bed.. NEW MODERN MOUNTAIN HOME-Thr..
room, 2 bath with easy, paved access; solar bedroom,2 bath Intb. pineswith vlewa,18Ige
features, family room, views and tall pines. 98'8ge. Ugbt and open wlOt nice wood trim
AU '01'$113,000. Cell dames. 180945 . . and fireplace. $8S.000~ C",I SheIla. 181112

COUNTRY LIVINGIN THEHEARTOF ALTO-Approximately3.57acru, very bulld~Ie,lotsof1811 pInes, full membership. Call Joyce. 181672
MOUNTAlN·CHALEr-Tbr. bedroom, 2 bath With lots of redwood decks, p-Ulllly fumlshed, cedar exterior. $84;500. Call Peter. 180531

TWO APPROXIMATELY 1/2 ACRE LOTS CLOSE TO TOWN--Supw views, tr.... easy paved KeHs, very buildable. $14,500 each. Call Earl.
180891180890

SOC, REALTORS®
lin Il1Ilepei'lllenllv Ol'if'>!'d "rot! OP€ralel;l MertlOB .
(II CollltJell BankN ReSia~n"a; AII,j,ales Inc

Because t;lf the Success you.h~vebro·ugh.~.usthis summer; our
continuing 'commitment to you is~..

VIEWS YOU'LL ENJOY. 1111. home I._buIlt to enjoy with the open concept In the
living, dining and kitchen....Ov... 2,800sq. ft. ofcharm andmJ~.and mil••ofbigviews.
can be purchaMd wnh " 5 or 10 acr... Join. naUonal forest:Hor.. faclllU.. avallabl••
Own"r wOI considersome~...

1601 Highway 70 East _ P.O. Box 966

BEST BUY IN TOWN. Big 5 b.droom, 6 bath home located near Cr..MMdOw. Golf.
Cour".Extralargewoodedlot. Ownerwill consid.,. ,.asonabl.cashoff..... Calland check
It out.

AGUA FRIA. Th... bedroom, 2 bath home with lots of charm. Fenced yard, lot. of "GREAT DOUBLE,WIDE BUY. Loceted In LU Loma. on paHd streetlll.. thl. 3
trM., redwood deck. swlmnlng pool, cov...ed patio, double carport with storag•• Price
reduced to $115,000. You'IIlIkeltl bedroom,2 bath horne with covered porch justwaning for It()meone to take Ildvantageof

, Its affordable price of $24,850. Own... financing available alao.

LaMA GRANDE AREA. CompleWvfenced 61/2acre tract wnh3 bedroom, 2 bath We'VE "GOT GOOD BUYS IN LOTS, ACREAGE, CABINS AND
hom.. bun, pump houle, fruit trees, lots of rock work and offered for $68.000 with owner HOMES. Give us a calf.;-w. may have Just whllt yo~,~ looking for.
financing. R..dy for Immedlale po......on. ' ~

BILL PIPPIN. Broker DENISE H!RRERA [B 378-4016 LS.l. BOB A. MILLER. GR! BOB MogRE
378-4811 653-4283 ....It.r ~~.~ 378·81a 258-4002

OLIDAY HOME SALES
1107 Mechem Hwy 48

258-3330

MOBILE HOMES
-3 Bedroo~ 1 1/2 Bath.

$3,400.'

-2 BedrooDl, 1 Bath.
~ $3,500.

-2 Bedroom., 2 Bath on .6
..ere· Oat lot. $25,000.

- Mobile Lot, septic tank,
electric, water Dleter.
.$).0,000.
-Owner Financed-

600 plus acres, mesa tops, nice tree
cover, along the new airport road,
great views and location, Only
$6,OOO/acre with terms. Sold only
in 50 acre tracts or larger.

Thompson Land Co., 257-9386;
home 258·5279.

. .

·m·• ..,.And·dare to be the enlly of the ·rest••• You bet your "'assefs"wewi!1l :
• , .' c -, '. ,. ? • ~. • • • ~

BANDERA, .TEXAS ~

HORSE RANCH
BEST HORSE RANCH IN

BANt;:»ERA HILL COUNTRY
'4 Miles From Bandera Downs

100 acres, 811 coastal BermUda. new:
horse- barns, hay barn, exceptional "
home with pool.$~50,OOO•.

For brochure on this and other horse
ranches, contact Bill Castle, Realtor,
orRudy Robbins. (515) 796·4766, P. O.
~ox 344, Bandera, Texas78003• c.....

v

..

SIERRA MALL
721#MECHEM

RUIDOSO,N.M. 88345

NEVA ROCHE - 257-4952
Associate Broker

TEN ACRES
MOUNTAIN PRO-P....,.E......RTY
borderiDg.Na~~ Forest.
$9,999 .f'ulI. price, owner ft·
DQDCing. Payed access. Call
evenings 2&7-7089. or .1-800
444-0017 upon request push
1060 JUld'leave Dlessago•.

HOLIDAY REALTY
1107 MechemHwy 48

258-3330 .

-
BIG PRICE REDUCTION!!!

From $55,000 To $47,500

OFFEAEDBY
• p ·IDAIMS
IIras.

Realtors

257~8327

Fully furnished, three bedrooms, two baths, new roof, new ceiling In master
bedroomi new paint In liVing room. both baths and one bedroom. Wrap-a
roundcovered decks. Big viewof Sierra Blanca. This Is the bargain you have
.been looking fori

JI:SSSnNSON - 257-9752
~UC1lifVlng~roker

.
ENJOY COUNTRY LlV)NG: Three bedrooms, 2 baths, com- ,
pletely furnished and has a satellite· dish, burglar alarm, OWll

water well and a two-car garage. Sits on 2 large lots, only
minutes from town.

FIRSTTIME ON MARKET: Cree Meadows GolfCourse home
with full membership. Quality construction;. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, loft, 2-cat' garage, 2 carports, 2 decks, and the drive Will
be paved. Beautifully furnished,. and priced at $198~600,

mEAL YEAR ROUND 'HOME: Easy access, 3 bedroOms, 2
"baths, detached2-cargarage, hottub, 2 meplaces, 3 ceilingfans.
You will love the location!

Fouracres on. the RUidoso River
with one acre of water, 2 miles
westaf San Patricio. Has a well,
electric hookUp. $44,500 with

.j$rms. .Thompson Land Co.,
257-9386; home 258-5279.

'ALL AMERICAN LAND co.
'Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Properties

. .
90 AOItEs w.th river ruUbing through middle. 01prop- .
eriy-beautitul home-huge barn--eorrals-water
righ~miles 'from track. '. .' .

1..,.6.ACRES on. river in vaney oPly minutes from 'Rni
d_o-4arge maiD. ho~e8t'house-barn-pipe

l'enoing..........a.ter rlghtlf.--l»rieed right.

.Ht1N'.t'EltfS. PA.RAJ).tSE-Elk, deer, bear, ttlrkeyt G8
a(,resbl·...tjod.all()r~8t8 miles tt'omr.cetraek~eauti.., '. '. . . I .

tul.~SfI· ao-"seelWllol1-g00dacceu.
..' ,SA-CItES oadver ill Bondo Vtdley.-.....old .c1obeho.~
.ppletl'.,.,.....'W..te~ .rightfJ.-pedee' r~tiremeb.tIJ*'OP
·erty........ than 2O;mil.-tromllu!clc:HJO.

:"20.ACBESlnHondoVall" y'.. 8.miie.,&omllUld"· .····.ar...e................... e ~ .. e
,adobe hOUlewit... view olvaU~,. ....8 mountaitlF-8o:WO
. lie.' ·•••teWteTV~(j. .I.........·.· ...·- t.• a""·'",."~.......... '. '". .' ..... .' . ~ . .-,qI5 0.. '" ~.. I

SToRMYmWARDS~.'BJt()KBR
.MS-~118·or37N~E~~~~,.o.

."'~ , " ,< .'" ' .,'''''." • . • • I .'. ,< '!'" ". /

· . '·8B t·Th~·A ...ld()~o Naws IThut$d~YfS$pteQlbt'Jr 1S, 1988 " . ,';

·..ALLAMEmC.AN DELI -'is now ..CO~RClALSILK SCREEN.:...- .LOT 'FO~ SALE -. iIi. the 'pin~a T~· OVERPAYMENTS -.: on '2 BEDROOM -lV2batb·'dlobllti OWNER WILL 'TRADE ~"hoXQ~ in:'
.',i~n1y$3'l,700. .Call Coldwellbusiiiess,.A1mnogordo, \NM,High ne~m:td;.town. 257..5493~ Ir-S..tfcCree .Meadows Golf house. . ' with view lot~ secluded· ar~a.· .Midl~nd"for motel, busineQJ3 or: .
.B... a.Pker....·Spa, Carolyn or J.ace..,. l!Q$sand. growing,. value '.' . . .' ',$1()5,OOO, approximate .balance~ ~lied with washer/dryer. ..conunercial.prope~.in Jl~dQso.:·

257~'l111.·· .. E-39-4~ '50,OOO~Wtll negotiate' c;lC)WD, 'BREATHTAK1NG VIEW~ofthe $l,009~Qlmon~hly payments. . $16,500, oWner finllitcing' avail.. Can add cash. (~15)69.7398. . •
H ....j.. '." '.' . ... '.. buyeqwpmentand:rnovetoyom- Ca'pitan Mo~~ina, Nogld Hill 135::Rowan.~ad. 257..2300. . ." .·a~le;.~57 ...~83. '.. :-..: '~...36-J;fc . '. ,;' ..' . ·.E..35~6tp:·

i. '.' v.t1~ 2 BED~OOM - 1~ bath in . lQC~tioll Qlstay., BenryGodman top, 47 acres. Call 257..4649. . M-31..tfe TREMENDOUS .·~·.inve8ttllent SELL·<?RTRAD~.-'- by:'owner. Ex:':~.J:: ~:~W& 1:~900Es~~1 ASS~,J5uOME5)4,3'7LO~~; G,-36-4tp Q-33.13tcQRGE~WNHOU~- ~inhMid- po'tential in· ~hi.S 16Unt.··t .. mQ.re.1.. .. ec.utive·cf)n~om" ~U1.doso,close:
Wan.cia.. 257 917.1' . F..19 W~ '.'. ';~.'''''.' - and PI;l}9J1e.nts BY OWNER ~ I~brook Village~" ..' ~and. ·~fU~e,equal.va ue or ome Redueed .l!nce says .. 'H\U1Y1 to. "'everyt~" ..good . r~ntal.,

J.' ..... ...••. , .. ./. . ,. . on older 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 2,~OO ·sq.ft,.3 bedroom, 3 bath m Rwdoso. Phone (505)258.. Perteet, P~rb & Aseociates, Inc'. ~Qll8.~8ell()r~adct~.Canadd:,,: ..
~PEN RUN, CONDO - #2D, 2 story.in Upper, Canyon on com'" . end·W)it'townhQuse. Bot tub, en,;:.,.'. 4224., C~32..8tp .257..7373. . . P..39-1tcc~sh. (915)694--739{t " E-35..6tp·

,bedr~oms, 2. baths. Beautifully mercial lot. Pamally furnished. larged deck on'golfcourse. Below' ..v' .. '

furmshed. Price has been greatly Lotsofpotential;' Must let go due '. QPptaisal~ priced for quick sale. .
.,reduced··to$71,500, Call Don... or to bea.Ith.(505)281..288...S. '.' $110000 bI I B

'''16...__ 57 778 d .... .,,8ssumae oan. .y
A'~:I, .2 ..5 .. ' , ays or 257- . C--36-4tp appointntent only. 257-4976.
;W07 mght5. (.' ... M-l9-tfc FOR SALE-l 2 .bedroom,' l' bath " .', G-32"8tc:

.BY ~WNEJ;l - 2'b~m cabin, . 'mobile hotP.e. lax.48 and lot 103, .MUST SELL -5 acres,.~Eagle
WIll,trade for ear, pl.ckup.. BV, Pine Street, BE part of Ruidoso: . Lakes area, $7,500 cash. Easy
ID,t?bl1e, or 1. $30,000, terms to $17,500, phone257-2713~ '. ". ac~ess, treed. Phone 257..4156or

. .SlUt. 257-6148. . J..21-tfc C..27..tfc· '. ~257..4577. . R-33..tfc
'EX'l:REME~Y NlCE- ~ell. fur.. THREE ·BEDROOM ~ two bath, MUST SELL~ lOpcres, 'l?J1'Eagle

mshed. home. .21.3) den, . 2 fireplace, dj~ng rOOlD, utility . Lakesl\rea, $7,50Q casb. PhQl).6
.fireplace1J. ChOice location. room, covered patio, fenced yard 257..4156 or 2574577.. :a..33..tfc
.$89,900: .Hurryl Pert.eet, Parks, with two be~OOD1, one bath GETTING SE'ITLED _ for winter
& AsSOCiates, Inc. 257..7373. guest house Double carport hould.·.1 d . .' thi" II. P 39 1 .....•. ....( S Inc u eVleWlng s we
.: . - .. tc WouIdtakea lot ~8 down ,pay- ...located 3/2. Broker/owner.

ANOTHERQU~-home ~- . ment. 257-4230. '. . . A-29~tfc , Perteet, ParkS & Associates, rn~.
.d~ cons~ction. ~1!,.L.L. Da'!18 UPPER CANYON - lots, good 257-7373. P..39..1tc
Drive m prestigIous White ' building 'sites, Water electriciX it' . . tia""iiFi\
Mountain Unit 5. Mullican. Con- . .ail. bIt ·$10 ()()()..$l'S 500' 10 AC~8 --: '1»1,000 .d<!wn,· q»~50
tru-l-! Li 028'21 . av a e. ... ,. , WI month. View building 81te.

S ' .......J.on, ceDBe 6, 257:- owner flnancmg! Perteet, Parks NM48 to C 'ta 23 il t
..3100 M..23..tfc & Associates; Inc. 257-7373 ."... U8380 apl th'O 4: =]:sw~s

SELJ!LEASIWRENT - .over 2,100". ..... . P-3~ltc· .:: proper.t:~Checkit ou~'::
..equare feet, 2 bedroolll8;. 2 baths, HOME BY OWNER - 2 bedroom, .call (602)867-4049 or·P.O.. 12147.

bot tub. Excellent location, 257- . cute cabiD. with fireplace.· PhOenix, Arizona 85002. .
· 264~._ ". M..27..tfc $42,500 with owner terms. 257...· N-34-10tp
.rLARGE 2,200 SQ..FT. - hous~ 6317. D-37..tfc

• 0 on 3/4 acre of flat land. Close-in, EXTRAORDINARY - home with
all city utilities. Reduced to decorator taste. 212 with huge

! $85,000, call 257-4798 or 257- close~ space. Good location.. Only
6918. '_ L-104--tfc $99,7501 Perteet, Parks & Asso.. .

150 ·FT. RIVER FRONTAGE - mates,~~ 257-7373. .P-39..1tc· .
.14X64 very. nice mobile home, 2 SACRIFICE SALE individual
bedrooms. 1·bath.25+ fruit and .has a fully.furnished luxury con-
nut trees, lovely picnic area on do and a Imge 3 bedroom ,..
river. Only $40,000. Call tow$ouse. in Ruidoso. .Will

· (505)437...9575, 8:00-5:30 or sacrifice both for $60,000, as-
· (505)437-4586. S-32..8tp 8ume mortgage and they are

LOTS OF STORAGE ,- large lot, yours. Call, Glenn, .Albuquerque
very efficient home. 2/2 with · (505)294-4045. B..S7-8tp
open floor plan. Perteet.. Parks "
Associates, Inc. 257-7373.

P-S9-1tc
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.Wh~ft ShoPPing i.t.
.. ,~lte,ThtlnBVtrl.

, I,

'., ._1'

DI_teok.,
Tab, .,

Coke or
, , ,

,sprite

I, ' ',I I

For,

I '

Crt·
, . ",'.

I,.,

"
"

. ,

10-0z
Can

;,
, :/.',

Grain
Fed

Beef!
. "

~ ~.~~,,:~~.J~#s~:~~.,~ .:,~&t,· ~,:~:~r~'
~ ~~'.'" ,,, .:'J'V~'t--l"

'" "

4.5-0z .
Size

." !

C··., '.' "on .'"'''''.,~"),'':......,.,.".,.'''''''''''''~~l''!'l!''!!!l'!'''!!''''''''''''''''''''I''I'''I'II'IIf~~III!'!!IJI!IIII'"'''"''''!fIIII!!II!II!I''''''''..'''''''....'''''''m'''"''~~...'''''!• .,'''
" ~.

Full Center Cut
Bone-In

First Three (3) ,
Steaks•.•Lb $1.39' Lb

Thereafter ,
Lb.....•$1.69

" , "

, "

t.-·'.",
,1. .. ~J.1 ...... t' ,t ~ '.

CAL: . fBrand:":1l. " . Regular or No Salt" Regular or Spicy

•
Sold In IO·Lb Rolls Only HUNT'S OLDELPASO

Groun~ C~ic~en Tomato Refried
Breast ~uce

8-0z Beans 16-0z-Lb Cans Cans

OLDELPASO
Brand

Taco
Ielis

S~dewQ' Stor'$, EIPO$ODlvl$!cm

Gr••nor Mild or H~fR.d
OLD EL PASO

Inchilada
!auce

...........~ --~ ,,' ~ IIIIiiIIiiIilil ~ ~ ....

..,. WE ALaGHAV! MANY EXTRA SERVICES FORYOUR,SHOPPINQ CONVENIENCE~,;·'
"'''''' " ... , ) ';" "II· ' . " ' .- • ,'; .j " .,~~.' " • ':, '"",1.,,':,,,,1' ',,' .,,' "',,. ,,~, '" ,~',~ .. :

.. .C~rpet Clean!ng Money Orders & FoodSfamps &wle ,Card. Ixpress lanes'~.,sOpe .
.EqUipment Available ' Postage Stamps Are Gladly Accepted '. For Your ShoPP'lng 'Convenience ..

.Inqulro ot Customor S~.rvlco Booth For Your ShopplngConvenfoneo '. . " .'"C''' "" .•. ...• ....c'",.

PRICESEFFECTIYI5IPTEMIER.·14'~nI·20"'191'
- ',. , " '". ' ".' I' 'I, .', ~ _" ,",' ',. "

SUft .'MCN .~UI ','WED ·tRUIt' .'.". IAT' .

r
ALBUQUERQUE LAS VEGAS SOCORRO ESPANOLA EL PASO
rl~n I"llIlh '>1 . N W Ilil '>l'wlIlh ,>t lOW S"ulh Ihqllll.,jy k') 'HH N"rth Hlvl'r"dl' 1)1 IOI)HH M"lIlw",~1

',H()O Ml'lldlJl. N I TAOS LOS LUNAS SANTA FE lIt Mill,

hilO '><111 M,III'''. N I S""1Jl '><lllla II' Hd hOI M,ulI SI .11 h7 ("'mil",
h'll"ll "Ill," N I RUIDOSO ROSWEll FARMINGTON r\j,1I)O ( "lIlr<l1. S I hTl Suddn'lh Ih IOU N"r111 Mdlll IH2:l [,"1 Mdul ,>t
11'>I ,111<111 1"1>,, "I I GALLUP ALAMAGORDO DURANGO Arbgs121(1 ('''''1' N W HIjO N"rtll I hqhwdV hhh 421 S"ulli WIIII,,,,,,,,,j, 1701 M,1I11 '>1
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···························r············~
: Arby's' Lilt, : Arby's' m I Arby's' m I

I Super Roast Beef I Regular Roast Beef I Regular Roast Beef :
I Sandwich I Sandwich I Sandwich I

: $1.79 : $1.19 : $1.19 :
I I I I

II Ih.'I'I"",,!, ,!,",,,,,I'''' I"",'" rS\ I BU\UI",,"W'II,'I'''''''I'''I, """',,, rS\ I HIJ\ Jptl,f/\A.llhllli\(llllplll' {,Ill/d,l! rS\ I
I [l,lrlll 111,1111111 I\rll\"IIII\ \'II'.,llld',l,'111 I I I P'H11lIPd!I1I!!AII~." 111i~ ~(JI.dddv.lll, ,_ , P'Hll(III'I!llllll\rh~ .. 1'1\ ~"! .. rllldv.,~t I \

jl,"fh,·! ,t
i
,! ,rflJllflII!1 Ii ()'I~""lr~J1 Arb'" 'HI~,.dl\'! !I" Irl)r·,rri'I~'·Jf ()rl\ "'lIlp',I' Arbri' I ,HI\,.'ltll'IIIII'rlllf"'J!llfIIIIJI' ()III'I')lll"'!1 Arby' I

I 1)1'1,11-,1"1'1'" l~'1 ~1',!' '~I 11t'IIII\lq !l1I'1 11I'1 ~I'l! ',Q 114'11 J'{IlIlII ' ! 114.'1 \1\11 .a
Off.r npir•• Oclob.r 11, 1988. ~ Oll.r npins Oclob.r 11, 1988. ~ Off., npir•• October 11, 1988. ~ I

~············t·············~············.
I Arby's' til I Arby's' n'l I NEW! Arby's' tl2 I'
I Beef 'N Cheddar I Roast Chicken Club I Chicken Cordon Bleu I
I Sandwich I Sandwich I Sandwich I

: $1.59: $1.89: $1.89:
I I I I
I B",:,' .,,,,,,,., ':', ""',' rS\ I 1\"\"1"""\4," 1"""'1'''' 1,,,,','1 rS\ I HIj~<lp! tJl,l,,'lttlllll~I"IIP"!1 ()!~"jr11 rS\

Ihll
1
h 'l)d"!I') At'"", \ ,I \ 11,1 ), ~! f _1 I [hUll! 1[I,'tlllll Arh\, I~II\ ''11 '-,IIII! 1-1.10, I 1 Illlrlil 11',111111/ Alh~ I, "Iil~ \,,1 \,l:ld v..:tl , _ 1 I

I ,1',', ,n,I'! ,I!. ,1:,1 ,". ""I! 11,'1' 'II"" Abill. "t",.)d",. I,!l" ,'llr'~:"~I"11 OIII'l"Ij.'Il! Ab" dll'. 11 111"Ii"'IrprlllTlllll'll f)rll'lrJlJ[I'II, Ab.
:" ""''''',,,' I YS I 1"'''''1'''''"''1'''''''' r gs I 1""""'''1111''1''''\'''' [gs II OIl.rnpiruOclob.r11,1988. e:::tJ Of'ere~pire.October1I, 1988. e:::tJ OIl.rupi,.. Oclober11, 1988. ~

r············~············~············i
I Arby's' 204 II $1 0'0 OFF I 2 Arby's' no I
I Giant Roast Beef • I R I R t B f I
I Sandwich I Any Two I egsu ar

d
~ahs ee I

I I Ab ' .S d · h an WlC es
$ I r ys an WIC es I $ I

I 1.99 I (..eluding Juniors) I . 2 22 I
I I I· I
I 11..:' , .• "" '''1'", I,... ',' rS\ I Iii, 'I' ,,,,"", I"' (,,,',, rS\ I B",.,,:' ', ... ,11011"",,,"1'''' I,'e,'", rS\ II "d,t, ;','!I")'\'.>., ,,'. \',I\llll1·....n 1_ \ 'IrH'I(lllrt!'rIJAd~.. \ r,l\. ~,I,,'lll' vr l r _\ I 1..lftli :p,IIIIIi/Arh .... ,J!II... ~'tl\'!IIli:A.lfI f 1 I

:,; :~':'·,,,'>.:":I'''''' (Jo" '1'" Arbys I ::, :~':,:II,::':"';':":'I'''''''''' II,,, "'1",1, Arbgs ;';:;,'::':::",::";•. ;',1":",,,,,,1,,,, (11,.",1'''' Arbgs
I 01l~rnpiruO(lolwr11, 1988. ~ I OllernpiresOcloberll, 1988. ~ I OflernpiresOclolwrll,1988. ~ I
I··············· J •••••••••••••I
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Hot Links'
•

09

~ .. ..,
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..····12..(:t·

, ...,.: .. '

lb

Pork'
. .

Roast'

'g1i;olate .Cookies'. . '49

, l' ,'::' , ' ..

., .' '- " .,'~II,

. ,

DECKER
."ohl.." ..

TtaVPack

SAVE
30¢

80ston 8lad. Cut. 80ne-ln
Great for Tamales I

,'''' -, --

Apple Empanadas .
. "69

>

Lb

._'" I

Pork Steak
Lb•••Slo49

,, ,..
. ',-

-', ,: : .; "," '.:

"

"

.,.,

.. '.,,' .. <.'
-, I .. " .".~ _!

..

bECKER
Regular or
Low Salt

. ~,~

.Sliced Bacon
C

Chocolate Fudge Cake
I' 99

, "",-', ;.

12-0z Pkg
:.~~

,', "

" " ~, "
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DECKER
Meat

DltCker. Sliced
e-It ....

A·c)z 99·

. IMI:'"
~~~~~~..;;II......

Sliced Bologna
C

12-0zPkg

,.,," ..

.; ..

Grain
Fed·

Beef!

•

"
"

Boneless
Lb•••$l.69

• .. ,e'

.-,,,::,,.
, .'.'

.. ',", " ..

", ; ,

,'- .\.' ',., ': i,,, :
", .. "

'. , .

, .

Full Center Cut
. 80ne-ln

·.······l·. 'e''u".·n·.• ',-
, • _ " _ " ,l

•

Round Steak

Meat Franks

C

.... "

Lb

.... ' ..

":' '~f ' .

first Three (3)
Steaks•••Lb $1.39

Thereafter '
Lb......$1.69

DECKER
• Brand

,.<

, '

12-0% Pkg
~~~
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Re.Chil ' ••Iis Pimiento Spread
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CHEF'S PANTRY
Breaded

Tray Pack

". , '

-', ,: '

" '"

. -..;

',' " 'j,,',

'~' " . ',:,

-'-", '., l

',' ",;
~ ...

5\: Chicken FriedPaffies
'", , .

89

,,' \.,'"

Lb

•

.,

Whole'
.... Whiting 'F:ish

Fresh Froze..,. Dre...tilid
Sold In'5·Lb Boxes 0""

.
Tray Packs

less Than 5#
·lb...69<

2·Lb Roll
Regular or Hot
Each••••••$3~55

".' -

'. - ''..

;' ,',

"', J"

, :',
,

'",L,
, ".

',:';"" . ", ".,

, ,-\

, .,
"",.:' ,' .. "',- . ,.

,

·Dungeness Crab
\ ~ooked! ·39

..., "

" : "\" ' ,
.' '., .. i. '

"; , , " .":
, ,~ "

, .

1" •• ''''Who Lb 39'
Split lb 49"

GreG' for MettlJdo I .

,'; .
" ,. 'l\

;, . "

. i,

I' \ ' •

. '. ,

, .. ,; f'"

,".

•

, i:

. ·f"
, .

,Beef
,

Tripe.
. Sold In 10·Lb Pk!isor More

Great for Menudo!

Lb

, ;

Less Than .,
10# Pkg.
Lb.....'·

'Tray Pack C"bed
Lb••••••S9·

, ,:'

" ",:,

.;li :
,'," 1"",

~' i

. .

, Oreal·
. for
Tacos!

" , ;',
" .,:'

•
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.
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.Raw Shrimp
99

, .

.., to 50·Count
, Pi.vloual, Frozen

,',: " .'..

'" .

Lb

','"'

CAl-GOLDEN FARMS Brand
. Sold In 10·Lb Rolls Only

Less Than
to# Roll
lb...79'

. Patties
lb...99'

Ground
.Chicken IIreast

N~ stief '
FlMrI

Chorizo Links
19

,,' " .":' ,~

DECKER
Brand.

12-0z Pkg

, .
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OLD ELPASO
MedIum. Mild or Hot

Picante
Sauce

•

16-0z
Jar

.7.5-0%
Pk9

Old EI Paso
Nachips.

0'9

Gn~en or Mild or Hot Red

10..oz
Can

OldEI-Paso .. '
--' - , .

':. ,

Enchilada Sauce

,. ,.. '

•

".
, ""''*,

'''( "

. d) t:L PJlSO0" • .L

)heoSheJIs

•

OLD EL PASO
Brand

•

,

Taco. .

Shells

11_5-0z
Jar

. ~~ ~
"'. •• __ ',,", ...__ , .'., _,_ ... '" _ ,,,' :._ '.... " ".... ". ,,' .,,,.1<, «. > .",'.' ,"" ~_'L _~c,~,~.. ,_= """', "",= JiLJio....! ......_"'-,.~.y""'".-,"""_.._"--...--"-.~"'=..''''-'''''''"''''''''.,;U''''-'''''''..., =,""'.ffi'-"".L;"--,,,~~:..w..tio' -..... - j '\''''''-~'''''''"''-'

4.5-0z
Pkg

Sliced
.Jalapenos

19OLDELPASO
Brand

,

Regulor or Spicy

16-0z
,Cean's

. ".:' ,;", • 'i

I

. , OLI)!L PASO, Hot'

·.JalaiPeno Relish...7.S.02

'OLDELPA$O, Whole '. ... ··h-I·· .Green.C ·11 H •• ~ 4.0z
MfiJxfcah'Gordoh'

Ortega Salad Kit..6.7s.0.
OR'fi:CA. MUd, Medium otHol . ."-; .

PicanteSauce 12-0%. .

Bueno
Green Chile

Froun. MUd or Mot

.t~~: $1 49

' ..

-'OldEI'Paso' <. ..
. "-."',- -" " "

RefriedBeans

,.'"
;I'I,,!'

'SAFEWAY. . .

. "

'Ii
T

• •

,
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" ,'"

8-0z ....
. Cans

•

•

" ~. '

\

~<,.~

~~.. .... 0,,5
,u...eno ' or

)0\ ''On\~ •.
fren'" .. c."\\\

Green. 8.0 '1.
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Mexican Beer~,YourChoice!
• '0 • '. • •

'.

··Corolla,Extra
or T.ecate'·Beer

. .
, ,",'

I

. " '

6-Pk'
.12·0z

Size

.,.

; .. '

..
,''', .,,;

'.. .

". '.. ' "

- ,,'.',

".. "

, ' :.

<

",,' , .' .
• ' • ""./'•.;. ", ',i, "
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•
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U..,or ltellli on This .....
avalleble Dilly In h"n, ,

Socorro, Rablell, CcufIIHIcI,
..........do. Ruldol••
TUCUMcari, Taol, los.."111.1. Esptlno". s-ata '

h. '0. C 0. lal VOglll

... " ., ,""n'" . "",,' .
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•

.
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'SAF

'~ ., ., '

RAINBO .

ORTEGA
Brand

B,len, Socorro,' '_,0',
lOlA_cal.. J"

llpan.la. _ .....
'·or C, Lasv.."
.floawen, Carl.W,

."III09OrdO, au"."
or Tucumcari bnI,

> , "

'" ,~'

24-0z'
Loaf

';"'''

,

'W". ·······h·'. ';. . .',' ,." .' "'.. " .t··e·.' t_- ' " , 'c__
,. , ,

Sandwich Bread

•

Diced. .

Green Chile

16-0z
Cans

. $
·1.2S-0z

Pkgs

"," '

\ ' ~
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"'110'..• ,."." ehl'.
4-0z•.•69<

4-0z
Con

\,

Game••
Ani.....al Cooki•• ·
. " '2"V'"GAMESA. . ........,...,..... ' ..

3$.0*......$1.'9 .' . .' .

8SMOz
512:. ,

, ,

,

. ,,"

'I c' e;;, 'n,- 1,.,';1$,% i'tt j HI ~.,' __ I 71'."--r55'<' .",,j",n

•
,S' :l.;;,:' ", '.' "

White
Hominy

FARAON
Bran'd

, " +i "'"

1S·C>:t
C>vlil
Can

Sol'Mex. .

Sardi,nes .,
'~

",7., ,.' ,,';'
'.',

.
\, .'.I

'.
"

intpmato
:. 'SCilue.

.- ....: '

•

• •
I ~,,,
, I
I •
I ', ., .·,,,
,

I:

•
I

I

I•

... j,.", '" ,"M", 5['" .. ,.

;,
i,
••
• t,· ".;. ~
• ¢" •,,,
1
I,
I
I, ",,

•"
~,

!'f"! "" . ¥ " '. "I.. L' ... a,l(p', ',' "'. 1',1 1. S.", l . '" .... F", ~..,.,--,.~,-',",.,' .... " ,"",,,

I ' - ,~ ..

I.r
1••r'lI.
_0: ••$4.49

.:':''''''0••$9.29

,°ftTEGA .

Refried Beans .
SCHILLING

Taco Seasoning Mix...
fARAON' .

~ong Grain Rice... .2.Lb

iAiRAON '.'

Whole··Jalapenos... 27·0z

~, .. ~~~=
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'HawaIIan
Puach R.d
"6~O.u."'

. ,

. "t, ..

Pr• .prl.... at 59'

Hi-Dri
Paper Towels

Regular Or Earthtane
, ,2 '~

Rolls

Libby
Vienna .
sausage'
HlsCoo $

For,, .. c_' _.

'Good ,Cook·
"

.Tongs
e-Inch. Angl'itd

Each

•

Ihi .L

,~-, ,- - ,.:>
~""a.;~ N

With Trigger
P....Prh:.cI o. $1.19

__,._Ct.....
2.·0& BtI...79', Pr• .p.I..d cat 99'

Apple or Cherry Rolls ~~~&~~~ Ct 79c

Honey Buns=..&. : 11.0z 99c

, Microwave Popcorn =;'.~ F1 10.5-0z $1.49
Garden Gourmet ='~.~':i='" ~ 9,5·0z $1.49
Dove Bars =T": v••III•••: 3.'k $1.89
Frosties:.~·::.~ ,.2.4·0z $1.89
Ty'son Ch".cken ho Chu"" " , $2 99• o.. ChI~.n 'n Chllftll ~ ••••••••12·0& •

nara Dessertsi~~~n~: ~9O()z $2.99

, ,

" ." ",' ,..All kitchen utetrsllsare not created equal.
,,' .', '." ,t, Good Cook. uses (inly the best materials

whether~t's $:ta~nltts$steel,;!riple coated"
chromeor cast aluminum., ,'. '", .,

, '.' , ";, " .""" ',- . , , -. . ,.

Wishbone
'SUlad·
'Dressing
.~o:& Btl,- .

"'~

Stillwell
Fruit
Cobblers'

$"-89
A,pl., Ilaclcb.,ry•
••am or Cherry .
32·0z•••$.2.19

Swanson's
Fried
Chicken

$h'

" I.

GENERAL
MILLS

Bo.,u. Pac.
"r.~Prtc.d"" '
AvG.atlno.

Scallop.d

.~

, '

Reynold's Wrap '~~,:'~~::" 12x2S' 59"
Baggies Storage Bags~:~~a.: so'Ct $1.49 I-G-:I:-a....s..,...s------~
Hefty Cinch ~ks ~:~~h~;. ..211.Ct $3.39 Glo
Joy Uquid ~:-..,':'~:~....•..\ 32.0z '$1.69
Downy Fabric Softener:~:.~ ~.::~~~ $2.99 Cleaner
Bold Detergent ~::~,f.:.'7 42.0z $1.99 ,~.Ox Btl

I Id U ·d ..... o,f $3 '49o qUI LA.El '.· 6.-0z •

Cheer Detergent f~::..?~~..1..7'Oz $6.4'9
Cascade Deter-'a,., .....a '.'OFF",.EL $2 9f\

. Powder Dr Liquid 65.0. st~ •

Betty
Crocker
Potatoes
10.5-0xBox

'." .!-.

.".'

" ; .'

, '
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,"" ..

.

'-, ..
','; , :"

,-. :"1"'

,
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" ":"
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~, 1U"loo< __ hl"'Vot •

Downyfiake Nabisco
Buttermilk Premium
Waff' I =*,~llwii......iii~'~'Salf·lneses .~.-

16-0* Box

'.'": .Ii

',,, .-'. ,

H~ggie~
Diapers

. .
Your Choic;e•••

.,.' .

Each

Snickers, 3-Musketeers, Mars or

Milky Way BarS.....6.pak

Perrier Quaker
Mineral Granola
Water Dipps
23-0x Btl 6·0x Size

$ !!::_~
FIC1YOr. .._......

"1oOZ,.••$1.7t

Country
Corn
'Flakes
1$5,-.OXBoX

·39

Malola
'Corn

,Oil
,0."
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,

,'l'
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" ,~ " ",' , "",
''- " ,,~ '.,', :;~<'~ ,~:;;,~..'

" ,,'

" '.
, ,~"" " .. "" .. , ...
,;.' 1::>0-11\00 \,,~\ ...

. • r,

,.
,'.', .

l' .

. i' . letifed
;<, " . .,.

. Tablets'\

~'" .:i>"

'~."r .c.".u•••·
1O·Ct•••$3.29

24-Ct
Pkg

,"," ..

..., ,

. , ..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: BUY 1'F1-RCOUPONE1 E' DO lOT DOUBLE ::=.-e.=..,=-:,"= 51c.VIIIlI DIIllo Cll_~""IeDIi_ •• •• GET 1 __II """/2' •
• • OolJII s.I_ _ •

• _'PrIcI_ '.• lOY: Any ono packalle 01 Galnes-BIII1I.... __' •
orGaInes-rop ChoJc.. Bl3Jld Dog FOod -• •• BEll One package 01 Gaines-Burgers" •.

• orGsln.."I'op ChoJc..Brahd Dog food •

• ... FRa:, .'.. ,j~._(I.l-IIIlllf41__"'''llll1ltItPtDS429)

.~ S 1 1 ••••...................•..-......•

~
~. -

"(:.~'.'''_.,'<.
. .. .. .', '",

" .., ". ".h ... '. ~o_._
:::-..,.::-:::.1. " R....... or lite

MaCCJroni· &. ('lIee' Quo,f Jar•••$1.79

Sa,' d S KIAFT 170. 49. ,. D~esSI·n II . D'nn ·,;,.. ."

A
. g..::.'.l~ z..., lfallon; 'OGO $,mer;can S· . I rCOfa.llno'r.nch••••• 16.0z .39

Parmesan ·eg:~~~;::~~~······I6·oz :2' .99
. . Gra..d •••• oz .39.

cy;i~ '., .... . . '$'"
'12,30r4.......;~ ...5..Lb

GAINES '$'.'. "Cycle . . .
,1 or 2... h~I~~ ..........25..Lb

· " .

GAINIS, Re90r,8.ef.1.\v..r'8QtO~ ." $' ,

Gravy.··· ...·.··, .':
. ' :..," . . '

"aliI......_.....!" .. ~ ....'~ .....25..Lb

,

c" ,

~. ,'.

,'. ,
,.

",,'" .'.' . :

Del
Monte

Raisins. '.
15.0z SIze

39

. '.

Roman
Meal'

Waffles
12·0& SIze

'29

• < ..~ ,., , ." .. -"

$

..;'1"

Assort.ed
Flavors

$

,.

,

'.,'-

Cor.
.roo.

l;a.'A$4.59

,, ,

I .,- .,.

-

',< .1' ,

. ." ,.' .

. SAVE
40'

,~~ ... ;,

, ''It,

Gaines
Bur e.rs

36-0%
Box

.. - .'

Shedd's
Classic

Quarters
l·Lb StIck•

• • "':"~("" I .' , '. 'J , .: '\ •

.\ <.:< ", ,. <' ~ -'
, " . ':~ '. . I. ',~' .

, ' . 1,':·' ,',. ; ".; ; " 4\ . -j .

'!', ' .,' ~,' .,' ,
": ,."'.. ""., ""'.~, ".·~i .. ~,':, ''.', ... : ..'~... "',

. ,} " , ' ,,'.',' ~''''''>~-'''' - ,
. .{, .. ', l. ,~, ' ',' ". , " ",'-~i

. ,~ ~ ,~, ~',-" - ",. ,', -----_••.•""""-~-';",,~ .•, _--.-~..~---,.....~--~ .- .- i- ---r' ,
.. ,. ., ., ,,-: " . 'I' ". . " < ", ,.',,,,,, ' " -., .~'" " ,,':

~: . ':'" ',;:
"~ . ".! ',.' '.;, ,).-- " .:.

'. " " ., " " • -\~, " ·1

1" ,I- ',_,' '. ,; ,'..;, ... ,- ~'

;, ,':' :" ·l,. "

T,pChoice
Bur ers

. <

" ,:~", • "", J"I~.·
0-. , '

•

Moist
Dog Food

7'2'" '0'"• , j.z' ....
. ' -", '

.Floor Care .•
. .

from O-Cedar'"

72·0z
$3.09

Your
Choice•••

- -

.Gaines-J; aines-Ii,
;c. l5u erss l~" U rs~ i

=" .I. ". • -, f1f '. '. .,="'. J =""='...... ='J.=", "'- ':>,'" =:;;;.~, '- .,,7....~.."..,.".,. . C,":l:, ~ ~ = .,.~, •• - ~j ~._.

:... \1'."
"', .... '" ..
': ,,,. " .. i' "V"'i' ~

.

l Fine Floor Care Pro~utts

Light 'n Thirsty ..
Wet Mop or

. Light 'n Easy
Nylon Dust

Mop or Angler
Broom '.

""P,,~· c..."•.
36;'02:•••$1..69

,> .. ' .' .~, •• , ..

"

,.

,,' ...

. ." '

. .
...........', ·ilr....., ,"

"'0 SI 99·

Lowes
Kilti' Litter

20.Lb.
S349

Bag

• ,. T'
, ,,' .>.. r~"

.. '

. '

AprIcot.
or P.ach·

" '. '

. , .
• • ,.." • , ',' ··.i ..,....·

:: "/'" ' . ' ' \", > Ip " ""',~' {
" " • , '''''. f ' . I' ',"~,., ,," "

~, .' ~,
• ' J '

•

'. .',

Smucker's
Fruit

Preserves
. 18·0zJar

·39

......

$.'

'-",", : ':~

'For

" ..:.

"'''' ,

14-0z
Cans

Assorted
Flavors

•

4-0z
, "

Cycle
1, 2,3 or 4

..

.'."

c, ."

Lander's HeCllth>
. ., .," . ".

.&Beauty Aids.
Your Ch~ice••..

•. ,
. ,"",'" 'i ""

...........~'"
-,..~......'---.",.

"", ..",.. '

.•,.... ~J" .. 'II'!'i

,",' ,

Pounce
.

Cat Treats'
, 'USS'naoOTS'
Shrimp, Tuna.··

Chicken or Beef

5A..(h; DInosaurs a. ,-Ct Let,
ters, Numb...... 'Spooky Ftpl..,

Spa.. Shap•• Or AnImal.

. ,',

\ 'I
,> .'

11

.' $
StntWH'" or ........ny , .....rv••

1...0z Ja'•••••••.••••$l.S'
II" 'Ium JClm...... Ia-Gz Ja, 'J.1t
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